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ERRATUM IN OUR LAST.

Page 26 j, Line 3 of Poetry—For plaintiff, read plaintive.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

We have been obliged unwillingly to poftpone feveral of the favours of our poetical 
Correfpondents, intended for this month, until the next.

The Papers mentioned by G. G. G. will be very acceptable.
Pafquin inadmiffible.
Mr. Dyer’s Verfes came too late.
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MEMOIRS
OF THE LATE

RICHARD BROCKLESBY, M. D. F. R. S. &c. &c, 

(with a portrait.)

IT has been well obferved of Bio
graphy, “ That every life of an il- 

luftrious perfon contains Ibmething which 
is valuable to that art, that fcience, or 
thofe virtues, in which he ^excelled.” 
It becomes, therefore, not only the life 
of the artift, or the profeffibnal man, but 
a portion of that art, or that profeffion ; 
not only a tribute to individual virtue, 
but to virtue itfelf,

Few men, upon this principle, have 
deferved more a niche in the Temple of 
Worthies than the fubjeft of thefe Me
moirs. Of the profeffion he was bred 
in, he was long a refpeflable member, 
in the trueft fenie of the word ;—refpeft- 
able in the knowledge of his art, and 
refpeftable in the humane application of 
it : he was, betide, a man of general and 
aflive virtue, accompanied with a natural 
mildnefs and foftnefs of manners, at once 
both pleafing and exemplary.

Dr. Richard Brocklefby was the only 
fon of Richard Brocklefby, Efq. of the 
city of Cork, who ponefled a landed 
eftate in that county, on which he lived 
to confiderable old age with much hofpi- 
tality and refpeft. Being educated a 
quaker, he married a Mifs Mary Allo
way, of Minehead, Somerfetfhire, who 
was of the fame profeffion ; and he and 
his wife being on a vilit to her parents, 
on the firft year of their marriage, 
Richard, the fubjeft of thefe Memoirs, 
was born there on the nth of Auguft 
1722, O. S. We notice thefe particulars 
with accuracy, bepaufe it was generally 

underftocd that' Dr. Brocklefby was an 
Irishman; and from his being partly 
educated in that country, his manners 
and early dialeA may have flrengthened 
this fuppofition ; but the faff is (and we 
/late it from family records, as well as 
his own frequent affirmation), that he 
was born at Mittehead, and remained in 
that town till he was three years old.

On his being brought over to Ireland, 
he was privately inftruRed, in his father's 
houfe at Cork, in the rudiments of the 
Engliffi tongue, writing, arithmetic, &c, 
and from thence, at a proper age, fent to 
Ballytore fchool, in the North of Ireland j 
the fame fchool where Edmund Burke 
was educated, and which had the credit 
of giving to the learned profeffions in 
Ireland ibme of the molt diftinguilhed 
perfons of the prefent times. The Doftor 
being above feven years older than Mr, 
Burke, they were not of courfe Undents 
at the fame time ; but the latter, treading 
upon the heels of the former, knew him 
by report as well as by many traditional 
anecdotes, in common with all great 
fchpols, which many years afterwards 
produced an acquaintance that ended in 
a friendfhip honourable to both parties.

Having Hniffied his claffical education 
at Ballytore fchool, which he went 
through with very becoming diligence 
and fuccefs, his father, intending him 
for a phyfician, fent him to Edinburgh j 
where, after continuing the ufual time, 
he proceeded to Leyden 5 here he gra
duated under the celebrated Gaubius, 
who gave fuch a fanRion to his young

P p s pupil's
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pupil’s progress in his ftudies, that he 
correfponded with him for feveral years 
afterwards 5 a circumftance no lei's cre
ditable to the Doctor’s merit, than use
ful to him in the courfe of his profeffion. 
His diploma is. dated 2'8th June 1745 ; 
and the fitme year he publilhed his firfl: 
literary work, entitled “ Dijfertatio. 
Jnaug. de. Saliva Sana et Morbofa."

The Doctor’s firft refidence in London 
was in Broad-jireet; and as the pro- 
feffion was then filled with many men of 
eminence, long praftice, and family con
nections, he had to ftruggle with his 
fituation fingly. “ A phyfician in a great 
city (fays Dr. Johnfon) feems to be the 
mere plaything of fortune; his degree of 
reputation is for*  the molt part totally 
cafual. They that employ him, know 
not his excellence ; they that reject him, 
know not his deficiency.” Dr. Brocklefby 
for feme time, and in feme degree, fliared 
this fate. He had firfl: to make ac
quaintances, next to wait the cafualty of 
their requiring his affiltance, and laftly 
the chances which may be againft him of 
their being previoufly engaged from in
clination or family habits. Diligence, 
integrity, and oeconomy, joined to very 
conciliatory manners and addrefs, how
ever, foon overcome thefe difficulties. 
He was aided in thefe, likewise, by an 
allowance from his father of one hundred 
?nd fifty pounds per year; but, as he 
often faid (and which, coming from a 
man of integrity and found experience, 
lhould.be told for the benefit ofpofterity), 
his great fecret of getting forward in life 
whs, Newer fuffertng binifdf to have a 
•want that was not accommodable to bis 
fortune ; a teflon, though difficult to 
learn where vanity, oflentation, and bad 
example have formed contrary habits — 
effiy, as ’tis delightful in the praflice, to 
all thofe who have a proper fenfe of 
internal comforts, real dijiin&ion, and 
honourable independence.

* Ampngft many other impofitions of Pfalmanaa^ar, .he related that the inhabitants of 
Formofa conftantly eat human flefh, of which he as frequently partook, and which he called 

delicious eating.” Dr, Meade, to try him, obtained a pound pf human flefh of one of the 
diffeCting Surgeons of the ibcfpital from the pofteriprs of a man who had been hanged that 
morning, which he had ferved up at his table, and which Pfalmanaazar actually eat, feem- 
ingly with a good liking, before a large party Elected for that purpofe.

3, ' • ' (now

In 1746 he publilhed an Eflay con? 
cerning the Mortality of the Horned 
Cattle, and in the beginning of April 
1751 was admitted a Licentiate of the 
College of London. The Dcdtor had by 
this time rifen into reputation ; and, as 
his manners were naturally mild and 
conciliating, his knowledge well founded, 

and his talents fomewhat known as an 
author, he foon became acquainted with 
the leading men in the profeffion—parti
cularly the celebrated Dr. Meade, Dr. 
Leatherland, the prefent Father of the 
Medicinal Art, the good and learned Dr. 
Heberden, Sir George Baker, &c. He 
added another teftimony to the fame of 
Dr. Meade, by always praifing his ikill, 
his learning, urbanity, &c. and amongft 
many other anecdotes of this extraordi
nary man, ufed to relate the circumftance 
of his giving that celebrated impoftor, 
Pfalmanaazar, an opportunity of eating 
nearly a pound of raw human flefh at his 
table, to prove that this was the conftant 
food of the inhabitants of Formofa *.

On the 28th of September 1754, he 
obtained an honorary degree from the 
Univerfrty'of Dublin, and was admitted 
to Cambridge ad eundem the 16th of 
December following. In virtue of this 
degree at Cambridge, he became a Fellow 
of the College of London the 25th of 
June 1756 ; and, on the 7th of October 
1758 (on the recommendation of Dr. 
Shaw, favoured by the patronage of the 
late Lord Barrington), he was appointed 
Phyfician to the Army. In this ca? 
pacify he attended in Germany the belt 
part of what is called “ the feven years’ 
war,” where he was foon diftinguiflied 
by his knowledge, his zeal, and hu
manity ; and particularly recommended 
hijnfelf to the notice of his Grace the 
Duke of Richmond, the late Lord Pem
broke, and others, which with the for
mer mellowed into a friendffiip, only 
terminated by the Doctor’s life. On the 
27th of October 1760 he was appointed 
Phyfician to the Holpitals for the Britifh 
Forces, and returned to England feme 
time before the Peace of 1763.

On his return he fettled in Norfolk? 
ftreet, in the Strand, where he was con- 
ildered as a Phyfician of very extenfive 
experience, particularly in all difeafes 
incident to the ^rmy. His practice 
fpread in proportion to his reputation ; 
infomuph, thst befide the ordinary pro
duce of his profeffion, he had the care 
of fix noble families, at the ftipulated 
income of one hundred pounds each ; 
which, with his half-pay, and an eftate 
of about Jie-s hundred pounds per year 

lhould.be
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(now devolved to him by the death of 
his father), enabled him to live in a very 
handfome manner ; and his table was 
frequently filled with feme of the moft 
diftinguifhed perlons for rank, learning, 
and abilities, in the kingdom.

In 1763, the late Mr. Wilkes having 
a duel with Samuel Martin, Efq. the 
Member for Camelford, wherein the 
former was wounded in the belly with a 
piftol foot, J)r. Brocklefoy was the phy- 
ficiari called in by Mr. Wilkes, and con
firmed by the Houfe of Commons ; but 
the Houfe afterwards becoming impatient 
for Wilkes’s appearance (in confeq uence 
of a previous complaint urged againft 
him as the Author of The North Briton, 
No. 45), they ordered Dr. Heberden and 
Mr. Hawkins likewife to attend him, in 
order to obferve the progrefs of his cure, 
and report the fame to the Houle. Dr. 
Heberden, with his ufual politenefs, 
wrote a note to his friend Brocklefby, 
acquainting him of this circumftance, 
and Dr. Brocklefoy inclofed the lame, 
with a copy of the order of the Houfe, 
to Mr, Wilkes, defiling him to appoint 
an hour for their joint attendance on the 
Monday following ; but Wilkes, attached 
to his favourite phyfician, and of too 
proud a ipirit to be dictated to in a 
matter of private concern, wrote the 
following card to Dr. Heberden, which 
we infert as a proof of the good opinion 
Wilkes had of the Doftor’s abilities, 
independent of all party connections :

“ Mr. Wilkes prefents his compli
ments to Dr. Heberden, and is duly 
fenfible of the kind care and concern of 
the Houfe of Common?, not only for his 
health, but for his fpeedy recovery. He 
is attended by Dr. Brocklefby, of whole 
integrity and ability he has had the ex
perience of many years, and on whole 
fkill ne has the moll perfeft reliance. 
Mr. Wilkes cannot but Hill be of opinion 
that there is a peculiar propriety in the 
choice he at firft made of Dr. Brocklefby 
for the cure of what is called a gun-fhet 
woynd, from the circumftance of the 
Doftor’s having been f'everal years Phy
fician to the Army ; but at the lame 
time entertains a real efteem for Dr. 
Heberden’s great merit; and though he 
cannot fay that he wifhes to fee the 
Debtor at preiynt, he hopes in a few 
weeks he ffiall be well enough to beg 
that honour, to eat a bit of mutton ip 
Great George-ftreft,’’

Wilkes wrote fomewhat of a fimilar 
pete to Mr, Hawkins j but in juftifi- 

cation of the charafters of Dr. Brocklefby 
and Mr. Graves, he lent for Dr. Dun- 
Can, one of his Majefty’s Surgeons in 
Ordinary, and Mr. Middleton, one of 
his Majefty’s Sergeant Surgeons, who 
attended him accordingly : the reafon he 
humouroufly gave for lending for thefe 
two Gentlemen was, “ That as he 
found the Houfe thought it proper he 
fhould be watched, he himfelf thought 
two Scotchmen moft proper for his fpies.”

Wilkes’s fudden recovery, and the 
bruit which this tranfaftion occafioned in 
the political world, gave great increafe 
to the Doftor’s rifing reputation ; and 
what perhaps Rill rendered his popularity 
of a more permanent nature, was his 
well known and fmcere attachment to 
his country; for though he was a mem
ber (in common with dome of the moft 
diftinguifhed charafters in the kingdom) 
of “ The Conftitutional Club,” and a 
warm proteftcr of Wilkes refpefting 
General Warrants and the Mtddlefex 
Eledlion, he never once deviated from 
the refpeft he owed his Sovereign and the 
Laws ; and, as one proof out of many of 
this fincerity, he quitted that Club the 
moment it branched out into other doc
trines, and under other leaders.

Though the events in the life of a 
medical man, particularly after he has 
arrived at the top of his profeffion, in 
general excite little curiofity ; having a 
bufy uninterrupted praftice to fill up 
almoft the whole of his time ; yet there 
are incidents in hi& private life which 
might produce fome good impreffions \ 
and let it be recorded to the memory of 
this worthy man, that although he was 
fcrupuloufly attentive to every call of 
profeffion, and felt the curve of manual 
practice in common with the moft at
tentive and induftrious of his clafs, his 
medical advice, as well as his purfe, was 
ever open to the poor, as well as to men 
of merit or thole in profeffional lines wha 
were narrowed in their circumftances; 
and this he did not only when his for
tune was at the flood, but proportionably 
in the outlet of his profeffion, when his 
means were fmall, and his praftice little. 
Thus a well-timed oeconomy, amongft 
other comforts, enables a man to be good 
to others as well as to himfelf; and adds 
a luftre to benevolence, “ which not only 
bleffes him that gives,” but lets an en
couraging example to him who receives.

We could give many inftances of his 
a-fts of benevolence, were it necefiary to 
detail them here ; but though his own 
manner of doing good has fet us the 

example
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example dtjilence. on this fubjeft, juftice 
Co departed worth, as well as the benefit 
of emulation, require the ftatement of a 
few particulars.

Befide giving his advice to the poor of 
all deferiptions, which he did with an 
active and unwearied benevolence, he 
had always upon his lift two or three 
poor widows, to. whom he granted fmall 
annuities ; and who, on the quarter day 
of receiving their ftipends, always par
took of the hofpitalities of his table. 
To fuch of his relations who wanted his 
afliftance in their bufinefs or profeffions, 
he was not only liberal, but fo judicious 
in his liberalities as to fuperfede the ne- 
ceflity of a repetition of them. To his 
friend Dr. Jolmfon (when it was in agi
tation amongft his friends to procure an 
enlargement of his penfion, the better to 
enable him to travel for the benefit of his 
health), he offered an eftablifhment of 
erne hundred pounds per year during his 
life : and, upon Doftor Johnfon’s de
clining it (which he did in the mod af
fectionate terms of gratitude and friend
ship), he made him a fecond offer of 
apartments in his own houfe, for the more 
immediate benefit of medical advice.

To his old and intimate friend Ed
mund Burke, he had many years back 
bequeathed by will the fum of one. tbou- 
fandpounds', but recollecting that this 
event, might take place (which it after
wards did) when fuch a legacy could be 
©f no fervice to him, he, with that ju
dicious liberality for which he was al
ways diftinguifhed, gave it to him in 
advance, ut pignus ami cities : it was ac
cepted as fuch by Mr. Burke, accom
panied. with a letter, which none but a 
man feeling the grandeur and purity of 
ixiendfhip like him, could dictate.

Paffing through a life thus honourably 
occupied in the liberal purfuits of his 
proteffion, and in the confidence and 
iriendfliip of feme of the firft charafters 
©i the age for rank or literary attain
ments, the Doftor reached his 73d year; 
and finding thofe infirmities, generally 
attached to thpt time of life, increale 
upon him, he gave up a good deal of the 
buftle of bufinefs, as well as his half-pay, 
on being appointed, by his old friend and 
patron the Duke of Richmond, Phyfician 
General to the Royal Regiment of Ar
tillery and Corps of Engineers*. This 
was a fituation exaftly luited to his time 
of life and inclinations; hence he em
ployed his time in occafional trips to

Woolwich, with vifits to his friends and 
patients. In this laft lift he never forgot 
either the poorer thofe few friends whom 
he early attended as a medical man con 
amove. Scarcely any diftance, or any 
other inconvenience, cpuld reprefs this 
benevolent cuftom ; and when he heard 
by accident that any of this latter de- 
fcription of his friends were ill,' and had 
through delicacy abftained from fending 
for him, he ufed to get peevifn and fay, 
“ Why am I treated thus ? Why was 
not I lent for ?”

Though debilitated beyond his years, 
particularly for a man of his conftant 
exercife and abftemious and regular man
ner of living, he kept up his acquaint
ance and friendfhips to the laft, and in 
a degree partook of the pleafantries and 
convivialities of the table. The friends, 
who knew his habits, femetimes indulged 
him with a nap in his arm chair after 
dinner, which greatly refrefhed him ; he 
then would turn about to th? company, 
and pay his club of the converfation, 
either by anecdote or obfervation, en
tirely free from the laws or feverities of 
old age.

In thebeginning of December 1797, 
he fet out on a vifit to Mrs. Burke, at 
Beaconsfield, the long frequented feat of 
friendlhip and hofpitality, where the 
mafter fpirit of the age he lived in, as 
well as the mafter of that manfion, had 
fo often adorned, enlivened, and improved 
the convivial hour. On propofing this 
journey, and under fo infirm a Itate as 
he was in, it was hinted by a friend, 
whether fuch a length of way, or the 
lying out of his own bed, with other 
little circumftances, might not fatigue 
him too much; he inftantly caught the 
force of this fuggeftion, and with his 
ufual placidity replied, “ My good 
friend, I perfectly underhand your hint, 
and am thankful to you for it ; but 
where’s the difference whether I die at 
a friend’s houfe, at an inn, or in a poft- 
chaife ? I hope I’m every way prepared 
for fuch an event, and perhaps it would 
be as well to elude the expeftation of 
it.” He therefore began his journey the 
next day, and arrived there the fame 
evening, where he was cordially received 
by the amiable miftrefs of the manfion, 
as well as by Doftors Lawrence and 
King, who happened to be there on a 
vifit. He remained at Beaconsfield ’till 
the nth of December, but recollefting 
that his nephew Dr. Young was to
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return from Cambridge to London on 
the next day, he inftaritly let out for his 
houfe in town to meet him. On his 
arrival he found his two nephews, Mr. 
Beeby and Dr. Young, before him ; and 
he had the fatisfafticn of eating his laft 
dinner under his own roof, with his 
neareft friends and relations. He feemed 
to feel a particular fatisfaftion at this 
interview ; and,, though fomewhat fa
tigued from the preceding day’s journey, 
he fupported himfelf with chearfulnels, 
and repeated feveral lines from Juvenal 
(his favourite Author) in the courfe of 
the evening.

About nine o’clock he defired to go 
to bed ; but going up flairs fatigued him 
fo much, that he was obliged to fit in ills 
chair for feme time before he felt himfelf 
fufficiently at eafe to be undreffed. In a 
little time, however, he recovered him
felf ; and, as they were unbuttoning his 
waifleoat, he faid to his elder nephew, 
“ What an idle piece of ceremony this 
buttoning and unbuttoning is to me 
now !”—When he got into bed he feemed 
perfectly compoled, and gave orders to 
his man relative to fome domeftic affairs, 
which were to be executed the next day— 
that day to him, however, was an eter
nity ; as in about five minutes after
wards he yielded to the gentle gradations 
of decay, and expired without a groan.

On Monday the 18 th of December fol
lowing he was buried in the Church-yard 
of St. Clements Danes (according to his 
own particular requeft), in the moft 
private manner poffible ; blowing no 
trumpet before his fame, but leaving the 
filent virtues of a good and well-fpent 
life to be his belt and only monument.

His fortune, which amounted to near 
thirty thoufand pounds (after a few le
gacies to friends and diffant relations), 
he has nearly divided between his two 
nephews, Robert Beeby, Efq. and Dr. 
Thomas Young. He in a great meafure 
educated them both : the firfl: he early, 
fent out to India, where he arrived to a 
juridical fituation, which he filled for 
fome years with honour and ability, and 
now lives upon his eftate in Suffex : the 
other he allowed three hundred pounds 
per year, to enable him to travel and 
finiflr his education. He is juft returned 
from Groningen, where he has taken his 
degree, and is now at Cambridge, in 
order to qualify himfelf for a fellow of 
the College of Phyficians, London. He 
is considered as one of the beft Greek 
fchclars of his age ; ard from his par
ticular attachment to Rudy, and bis 
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ardent ambition to excel in all parts of 
general knowledge, there is every pro
bability he will reflect great credit on his 
uncle’s judgment and liberality.

Though Dr. Brocklefby had no 
brother, ’ he had feven filters, four of 
whom died young. Oneof the furviving 
three was married to Mr. Davis, of 
Minehead ; the other to Robert Beeby, 
Efq. a refpeftable merchant in Cork 5 
and the elder, who never married, lived 
with the Doctor till her death, which 
happened about eleven years ago. Site 
was a very prudent fenfible woman, anti 
did the'honotirs of the Doflor’s table fo 
fatisfaftory to his guefts and creditable 
to him, as perhaps was oneof the reafons 
why he never married. On her death, 
many hints were thrown out to him to 
change his condition ; but the Doctor 
very prudently replied, “ he thought 

Jixty-five too advanced an age to try 
fuch an experiment.”

As a phyfician Dr. Brocklefby muft 
be placed in the firft forum, if he is to be 
judged by the regularity of his edu
cation, his long and extenfive practice, 
the many noble families who patroniied 
him, and his high medical affociation. 
To the knowledge of a phyfician he ad
ded, that mildnefs of behaviour and be
nevolence of heart which conciliate efteem 
in no one line more than that of the 
medical profeflion.

His general literature was refpeftable* 
and his tafte for it ftill more fo, as he 
not only drew about his table fome of 
the firft charafters for learning er genius, 
but always fupported the caufe of art 
and literature either by his aid to public 
works, or by Jiis private benevolence to 
men of genius ftruggling with diftrefs.

As a man and a good citizen, no one 
could fill thofe duties with more credit ; 
and in his friendfhips he poffefled that 
active fpirit, which confidered neither 
time or alliduity any obftacles to its pur- 
fuit. He feemed to have a plealure in 
being thus employed, and it may be 
truly faid of him in a moral as well as a 
medical line, “ That he daily went about 
doing good.”

As a companion he was polite, chear- 
ful, and entertaining j he often quoted 
from the beft authors, antient and mo
dern, with great propriety, and had a 
fund of agreeable anecdote, which he l 
told with Simplicity and without in- r 
trillion. t

In Ihort. take Dr. Brocklefby “ for all s 
in all,” he was a moft honourable and 
ufeful member of fcciety j whether we 

eftimrite
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eftimafe him by the good deeds he has 
done, or the good example he has left 
behind him.

The following is a correct lift of the 
Doftor’s publications :

(i) Dilfertatio. Inaug. de Saliva Sana 
et Morbofa, Lug. Bat. 4to. 174.5.

(2) An Effay concerning the Mor
tality of the Horned Cattle, Svo. 1746.

(3) Eulogium Medicum five Oratio 
Anniverfari Harveiana habita in Theatris 
Collegii, Regalis Medicorum Londinen- 
lium, Die xviii Oftobris. 4to. A. D. 
1760.

(4) (Economical and Medical Ob- 
ftrvations from 1738 to 1763, tending to 
the Improvement of Medical Hofpitals, 
Svo. 1764.

(5) An Account of the poifonous

Root lately found mixed with Gentian^ 
Phil. Tranf. N. 486.

(6) Cafe of a Lady labouring under 
a Diabetes, Med. Obferv. No. III.

(7) Experiments relative to the Ana- 
lyfis and Virtues of Seltzer Water, 
Ibid. Vol. IV.

(8) Cafe of an Encyfted Tumour in 
the Orbit of the Eye, cured by Meffrs. 
Bromfield and Ingram, Ibid.

(9) A Dilfertation on the Mufic of 
the Antients.

We do not know the date of this laft 
article, but believe it to be amongft his 
early literary amuftments. When Dri- 
Young was at Leyden, a Prof’effor, un- 
derftanding he was a nephew of Dr. 
Brocklefby’s,, fhewed him a tranflatioil 
of it in the German language.

DROGHEDA, 

[with a view.]

Drogheda, a large populous 
Town, in the county of Meath, is 

33 miles North of Dublin, on the banks 
x of the Boyne, and five from the main 

lea. It was formerly a place of great 
ftrength, being furrounded by a wail that 
flood the teft of many fieges ; but during 
the Common Wealth, Cromwell, in the 
year 1640, made an attack on the place, 
and after a moft obftinate refiftance, it 
was taken by ftorm. Whether he de
signed to ftrike terror in the other un- 
conquered towns, or owing to the furious 
brutality of his foldiers, is only furmife, 
but every perfon found in arms was 
flaughtered: amongft the number were 
the Governor, Sir Arthur Afhton, Sir 
Edmund Varney, and Colonels Warren, 
Tempeft, and Finglas, with many others 
of inferior note. Ships of large tonnage 
can unload at the Key, where is a good 
Cuftom-houfe, an Exchange, three large 

' Inns, and every accommodation in point 
* of travelling that could be wiflied for.

.'There are feveral Meeting Houles, a 
0 Church lately built fn the Gothic ftile; 

one alfo at the end of the town, in the 
church-yard of which are, ereft againft 
its walls, two figures in ftone, about fix w 0

of 
Pl'

feet high, faid to reprefent a Nobleman 
and his wife, who were caft away upon 
the coaft 5 but more probably as a me
mento for the giddy and unthinking 
paffenger, to prepare him for that ftatc 
he fboner or later muft change to : thefe 
images being in their fhrouds, and in the 
laft ftage of decay, give rife for the con- 
jefture. Inftances pf the like are in 
many places in England ; particularly, 
Biflrop Chichejeys, at Canterbury ; Fox, 
at Salifb.iry, Gloucefter, &c. They had- 
a broad inicri ption of the old text round 
them, but that is now fcarce legible. 
Tire Town is governed by a Mayor and 

- Alderirien, returns two Members to Par
liament, and carries on an extenfive 
commerce, particularly in Corn and 
Sheetings : the latter remarkable for their 
ftrength. The only Ulquebaugh that 
can be called genuine is made here, and 
has frequently relieved the moft dreadful 
fits of the gout, even when the patient 
has been given over. Immediately acrcfs 
the riyer is Mr. Ogle’s domain ; the 
wood from his grounds gives a fine piece 
of back feenery to the Town, and is 
defcribed in the annexed Plate.

^ROGER’S
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PROGER’

BY the favour of a Gentleman, in 
pofleffion of fome original papers 

formerly belonging to Edward Proger, 
Efq. we are enabled to prefent to our 
readers the following Letters from King 
Charles the Second and other diftinguifhed 
perfonages.

The family of PROGER is very ancient. 
The firft traces of them are to be found 
at a refpeftable manfion-houfe, called 
Wern : dou, near Abergavenny, in 
Monmouthfhire. They were numerous 
and widely difperfed, and we find that in 
1620 a Philip Proger was one of the 
equerries to King James the Firft. He 
had iffue James, who left a fon Wroth, 
who either fold or bequeathed the manor 
and eftate of Gwernvale, near Crick- 
howell, in Brecknockfhire, to Henry 
Proger, Efq. (afterwards Sir Henry) fon 
to Philip before-named, and one of the 
equerries to King Charles the Second. 
Sir Henry Proger dying, left his eftate of 
Gwernvale to Charles Proger, his only 
fon, a Colonel in. the foot-guards, who 
mortgaged it to Samuel Awbrey, coach
maker, at Charing-crofs, London; and 
upon the death of Charles (which hap
pened a few years afterwards), Alice, 
his widow, fold it to Edward Proger, 
who had been page of honour to King 
Charles the Firft, groom of the bed
chamber to King Charles the Second, 
and ranger of the-middle park of Hamp
ton Court, in which office he died, in 
the reign of King George the Firft. 
Edward Proger died towards the end of 
the year 1713, leaving all his eftates, 
real and perfonal, to his three daughters 
Philippa, Catherine, and Frances. In 
the partition of the property Philippa, 
the eldeft daughter, poffelied the eftate of 
Gwernvale, juft as Sir Henry left it ; 
and, on her marriage with Samuel Croxall, 
D. D. (Author of The Fair Circadian 
and other celebrated works), on his fur- 
viving her, this eftate, under a fettlement 
made previous to their marriage, became 
his property. Dr. Croxall died in the 
year 1751, making a will, and giving 
his perfonal eftate to a lady who was a 
diftant relation, and fince dead, who gave 
thefe papers in her life-time to the prefent 
pofleffor.

“ Edward Proger, Efq,” fays the 
writer of the Notes to the 'aft. edition of 
Grammont’s Memoirs, “ was, in the
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year 1669, one of the grooms of the 
bed-chamber to the King. By a letter 
from Cowley to Henry Bennet, dated 
18 Oft. 1650, Mr. Proger appears to 
have been then aftive in his mafter’s 
fervice (Brown’s Mifcellanea Anlica 
1702, p. 153). In the lampoons of the 
times, particularly in thofe of Andrew 
Marvell, Mr. Proger is defcribed as one 
devoted to affift his mafter’s pleasures. 
In 1660 he was named, fays Lord Or
ford, one of the knights of the Royal 
Oak, ah order the King then intended to 
inftitute. By the fame authority we are 
informed that he had permiffion from the 
King to build a houfe in Bufliy Park, 
near Hampton Court, on condition that 
after his death it fhould revert to the 
Crown. This was the houfe inhabited 
by the late Earl of Hallifax. Mr. 
Proger died, fays Le Neve, “ December 
31ft, or January ift, 1713, aged 96, of 
the anguifh cutting teeth ; he having cut 
four new teeth, and had feveral ready to 
cut, which lb inflamed his gums that he 
died thereof,” (Monumenta Anglicana 
1717, p. 273.)

From the papers now before us we 
learn that Mr. Proger was fworn groom 
of the bed-chamber to the Prince at Paris 
in 164.6, and in the year 1650 had a 
warrant made out to him, granting him 
2000 acres of land upon the continent of 
Virginia, next adjoining unto the colo
nies and plantations then already fettled. 
On the 24th January 1670 he was fworn 
houfekeeper of his Majefty’s palace at 
York. On the 21ft of March 1678-9 he 
had a grant of the office of chief fearcher 
of the port of London, to take effeft from 
the death,' furrender, forfeiture, or other 
determination, of the eftates and interefts 
of Peter Percival and William Fowlys, 
Efq.

At the beginning of the reign of Queen 
Anne he prefented a petition to her 
Majefty, in which he ftated that King 
Charles the Second, by letters under his 
fign manual, dated the 27th of Auguft, 
in the fifteenth year of his reign, had 
granted to him the fum of five thoufand 
pounds fterling, payable out of the fund 
given by the adventurers and foldiers of 
Ireland, to reward fuch as had ferved 
the Crown, of which fum he received 
only one thoufand pounds. This fecurity 
failing, he received from the King, by 
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letters patent under the Great Seal of 
Ireland, dated 19th March, in the 29th 
year of his reign, a peniion of 4.00I. per 
annum, payable out of the revenue of 
that kingdom by half yearly payments, 
until 4.000I. fhould be received. Of this 
he only received 200I. The petition then 
dates, that at June next he fliould have 
ferved the royal family threefcore and 
nine years, and that he was expofed to 
more dangers in the time of the rebellion 
than any reformed officer that had half 

( pay to fubfift on. He therefore prayed 
that fuch a fund might be fettled on him. 
as might preierve him and his family 
from extreme want. The effect of this 
petition is unknown.

The folio-1 mg epitaph feerns to have 
been dcfigned to be infcribed on his 
tomb; but whether executed or not, does 
not appear.

“ Here lies, in hopes of a happy re
furreclion, the body of Edward Pro- 
ger, Efq. defcended from the Progers 
of Gwernvale, in Mopmouthfbire. He 
was page of honour to King Charles the 
Firft j and, though very young when the 
civil wars broke out, behaved himfelf 
with fo much courage, and acquitted 
himfelf of many fecret and important 
employments with io much judgment and 
fidelity, that that prince, during his im- 
prifbnment at Hampton Court, found 
means to fend an order to have him 
fworn one of the grooms of the bed
chamber to his fon the then Prince of 
Wales, afterwards King Charles the 
Second, in which poll he continued du
ring the life of that prince, having ferved 
his country feventeen years as a Member 
of the Houle of Commons for the county 
of Brecon: upon the death of King 
Charles the Second he retired from ail 
public bufinefs, fpending the remainder 
of his days in zealous prayer for the 
good and profperity of his church and 
country.

“ He was fincere to his friends, sf- 
feflionately kind to his children, affable 
and courteous to his fervants and infe
riors, and good to all people.

“ He was born June the 16th 1621, 
and died December 31ft 17x3.

“ In and near this place lie alfo the 
bodies of Elizabeth Proger, wife 
of the faid Edward Proger ; of Hen
rietta Proger, Philip Proger, Edward 
Proger, and Anne Proger, fons and 
daughters to the faid Edward and Eli
zabeth Proger.

“ Alfo the bodies of Mary, the wife of 
John Edwards, Gent, daughter of the 
laid Edward and Elizabeth Proger, and 
of Philip Edwards, fon of the laid John 
and Mary Edwards.”

A portrait of Mr. Proger is in the la ft 
edition of Grammont’s Memoirs, p. 231. 
from an original piflure of Sir Peter 
Lely.

No. I.
SIR,

I hope you remember the promile 
you made to me when you went from 
hence : my liberty perhaps will not be 
graunted, yet, me’thinkes, forne enlarge
ment fhould, and I not be thought to 
intend my pleafure more than my health 
in defrreing it. You can belt judge how 
far it will be beft to proceeds in my be
half e. I would have nothing alkt that 
may be thought unfitt, nor any thing 
that is not to, if likely to difpleaie. 
This you may be fare of, and therefore 
.not doubt tb ufe your own liberty (with-, 
out regard to ray ne) in confidering firft 
what is i'afe, then the d'atisfaciion and 
benefit! of

Your loveing freind,
H. Gloucester *.  

For Anlbo: Mildmay,

* Henry Duke of Gloucefter, third fon of King Charles the Firft. He died of the 
fmall-pox 3d September 1660. “ Though mankind,” as Mr. Macpherfon obferves, “ are 
apt to exaggerate the virtues of princes who happen to die in early youth, their praifes feem 
to have done no more than juftice to the character of Gloucefter. He joined in himfelf the 
beft qualities of both his brothers: the underftandmg and good-nature of Charles to the 
induftry and application of James. The facility of the firft was in him a judicious mode.- 
ration. The obftinacy of the latter was in Gloucefter a manly firmnefs of mind. Attached 
to the religion, and a friend to the conftitution of his country, he was moft regretted when 
his family regarded thefe the leaft. The vulgar, who croud with eminent virtues and great 
actions the years which fate denies to their favourites, forefaw future misfortunes in his 
death 5 and even the judicious fuppofed that the meafures of Charles might have derived 
folidity from his judgment and promifing parts. The King lamented his death with all the 
vehemence of an affectionate forrow. The Duke of York was much affetfted with the lots 
of a brother, whofe high merit he much ad; itred. ‘ He was a prince (fays James) of the 

, ■ ■ ’ greats ft
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No. IT.
Urogers, I wold have you (befides 

the embrodered lute) bring me a plaine 
riding fuite, with an innocent coate, the 
fuites I have for horfebacke being lb 
/potted and Ipoild that they are not to 
b.e leene out of this ifland. The lining 
of the coate and the petit toies are re
ferred to your greate difcretion, provided 
there want nothing when it comes to be 
put on. I do not remember there was a 
belt or a hat-band in your directions for 
the embroidered fuite, and thole are fo 
neceffarie as you mult not forget them.

* Charles R. 
"jearfey, i^th Ja. old Jlilet

1649.
For Mr. Pragers.

No. III.
Oil. 16.

Hardings Cypher.
Poge, I have receaved yours of the 

13th of this month, and find that you 
are in fome apprehentjon that 232 ihould 
leflen my good opinion of you, and make 
me charge you as being one of the chiefe 
authors in this laft unhappie bufinesr 

for the firft, I hope you will be confident 
thAt nobody can allter that good opinion 
I have allwais had of you : to the other, 
you are in no danger; for I doe not here 
232- lb much as mention you in it, and 
you maybe affured that I fliall not. The 
Comittie of Eftats have voted a generail 
act of indemnity to all thole who have 
bine in the late rifing, and likewife all 
thole who have had a hand in it, upon 
condition they come and make fuplication 
to me and the Comittie for it; and that, 
none are to be refuted it, but are to be 
in the fame condition they were in be
fore. I fend you here inclofed two let
ters to 29. 60. 85. 81. 90. 23. 78. 20. 
84. 26. 27. 75. 69. 63. 18. 90. and pray 
fetell a way how my letters may come 
fafe to his hand, and to whome I fliall 
direft my letters to in Holland, and I 
defire you likewife to lett me have a 
copie of the pickture you have of 15. 
22. 77.

I am, 
Your affeftionate frind, 

Charles R. 
Diredled

Foryourfelfe.
[ 7b be continued. ]

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

Newbury, March z^tb, 1798.
THE following Letters, I conceive, are of fufficient importance to lay claim to a 

place' in your valuable Mil’cellany 5 they are an American production, and an 
attack on t;he character and veracity of Mr. Jefferfon j as an hiftorian :■ they will, 
no doubt, be acceptable to. all readers of American hiftory, as well as to lovers of 
truth in general; and I fliall preface them with no other remark than that Mr. 
Jefferfon has not thought proper, at prelent, to anfwer them, notwithstanding a 
twelvemonth has nearly elapfed fince their firft publication.

I am, Sir, with refpeCl,
Your obliged humble fervant,

FRANCIS BAILY.

Baltimore, ^fune 24, 1797.
SIR,

rT''HE letter of which I enclofe you a 
1 copy, will be delivered to Mr. Jef- 

ferlbn immediately alter the riling of 
Congrefs. You will greatly oblige me 

“by having the copy published, if poflible, 
on the evening of the day when Congrefs 
fliall rife.

Your very humble fervant, 
Luther Martin.’

Fo Mr. IFilliam Cobbett J.

.^greatefl. hopes, undaunted courage, admirable parts, and a clear underflanding.” He had a 
particular talent at languages. Befides the Latin be was mailer of the 'French, theSpanifli, 
the Italian, and Low Dutch. He was in fhort poffeffed of all the natural qualities, as well 
ps acquired accompLilhments, neceflary to make a great prince.” (Macphei fork’s Hiftory of 
England, Chap, it) Btlhop Burnett’s charadcr of this young prince is alfo very favourable. 
See Hiftory of bis own Times, Vol. i. p. 238.

* From this letter it fecms as though Charles the Second did not wear mourning fora 
yvhole year for his father Charles the Firft, who was executed 30th January 1648-9.

•f Vice Prefident of the United States of America.
+ Editor of “ Porcupine’s Gazette,” andpublilhed in his paper of the jytji of July 1797. 
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(Copy)
TO THE HONOURABLE THOMAS JEF

FERSON, ESC^. VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES.

Baltimore, Junez^., 1797. 
SIR,

In your Notes on Virginia, combating 
certain fentiments of the celebrated Buf
fon, you have given us an eulogium of 
the North American lavages ; and, to 
eftablifli their eminence in oratory, have 
introduced the fpeech of LOGAN (whom 

you have dubbed a Mingo Chief) to Lord 
Dunmore, when Governor of Virginia ; 
a morfel of eloquence, in your opinion, 
not to be excelled by any paffage in the 
orations of Demofthenes, Cicero, or of 
any more eminent orator, if Europe has 
furniflied more eminent. And that your 
reader might be the better enabled to 
diftinguilh all its fuperiority of luftre, 
you have given him the following pre
liminary ftatement of incidents : “In the 
fpring of the year 1774,” you fay, “ a 
robbery and murder were committed on 
an inhabitant of the frontiers of Virginia 
by two Indians of the Sh’awariele tribe. 
The neighbouring whites, according to 
their cuftom, undertook, to punifh this 
outrage in a fummary way. Colonel 
Crefap, ,a man infamous for the many 
murders he had committed on thofe much 
injured people, collected a party and pro
ceeded down the Kanaway in qutft of 
Vengeance. Unfortunately a canoe of 
women and children, with one man only, 
was feen coming from the oppofite ihore, 
unarmed, and unfufpeiling an hoftile at
tack from the whites. Crefap and his 
party concealed themfelves on the bank 
of the river, and the moment the canoe 
reached the Ihore, fmgled out their objeft, 
and at one fire killed every perfbn in it. 
This happened to be the family of Logan, 
who had long been diftinguifhed as the 
friend of the whites. This unworthy 
return provoked his vengeance. He ac
cordingly fignalized himfelf in the war 
which enfued. In the autumn of the 
fame year a decifive battle was fought at 
the mouth of the Great Kanaway between 
the collected forces of the Shawanefe, 
Mingoes, and Delawares, and a detach
ment of the Virginia militia. The In
dians were defeated,, and fued for peace. 
Logan, however, difdained to be feen 
among the ftip'pliants : but. left the.fin- 
cerity of 'a treaty Thou Id be diftrufted, 
from which fo diftinguifhed a Chief ab- 

# From which the accompanying letter was extracted.

fented himfelf, he feat, by-' a meflenger, 
the following fpeech to be delivered, to 
Lord Dunmore.”

This ftory and that fpeech of Logan, 
having been felefted by Mr. Funnel, in 
his “ Readings and Recitations, Moral, 
Critical, and Entertaining,” induced me 
to addrefs to that Gentleman a letter on 
the fubjeft, which perhaps you may not 
have feen, for I know not whether you 
are in the habit of reading the newf- 
papers ; but that you may, if you pleafe, 
have an opportunity of feeing it, permit 
me to refer you to the twenty-fixth num
ber of Porcupine’s Gazette *, printed in 
the city of Philadelphia, in which paper 
a copy of my letter was publiihed.

To the world at large, and to every 
individual interefted, you, as anhiftorian, 
mujl be confidered anfwerahle that the 
fpeech of Logan is genuine, unadulterated^ 
and not a fidlion. And as, that the 
beauty and excellence of that fpeech 
might be more clearly perceived, you 
thought good to enter into a detail of 
faffs ; to the world, and to every perlon 
interefted, you mujl, as an hiftorian, be 
confidered anfwerable for the truib of thofe 
faffs.

I firfi became acquainted with Colonel 
Crefap in the year 1772 ; I was then on 
a journey to Fort Pitt j Colonel Crefap 
was at that time living at his feat by 
Old Town. He was never on the Weft 
fide of the Allegany mountains from'that 
day until his death. Nor was Logan’s 
family killed on the Kanaway, but at the 
mouth of Yellow Creek, ®n the Eaft fide 
of the Ohio River/ and about forty or 
fifty miles above Fort/Wheelan. And 
as you have fo much miftook the place 
where the tranfaflion happened (which, 
by the bye, is a little remarkable in an 
enlightened hiftorian, volunteering on 
events which happened in the ftate where 
he lived, and thofe too of fo recent a 
date), it is not very improbable that you 
have been equally miftaken in the pevfon, 
or in the title of the perlon, whom you 
have fixed upon as the principal per- 
lonage in thole tranfaftions. Although 
the Crefaps all lived within a few hun
dred yards of your ftate, and the North 
branch of the Potomac, one of its bound
aries, ran through their polleffions. I 
will therefore take no advantage of any 
error you may have made in the defig'- 
natio perfonce, but will give you full 
liberty to felect out of the whole family,

—F.B,
the 
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the individual on whom you wifli to fix 
the charge.

And now, Sir, to lay the proper 
foundation for the further inveftigation 
of this fubjedt, permit me to requelt, and 
not only to requeft but to expeft, your 
aniwer to the following queftions :

til. From what document did you 
copy the fpeech of Logan 5 or, from 
whom did you receive your information 
of that fpeech and its contents ?

ad. What perfon was meant to be 
defigned by the title and name of Colonel 
Crefap, as ufed by Logan in his fpeecb, 
and by yourfelf in your flaiement of the 
incidents neceflary for the better under- 
ftanding that fpeech ?

3d. Whence did you procure your 
information that Colonel Crefap, or any 
perfon of that name, was “ infamous for 
the many murders he had committed on 
the much injured Indians ?” When, and 
where, were thofe murders committed ? 
And who of thofe “ much injured people 
were the victims ?

It is not in the human heart to feel 
that I need an apology for prppofing to 
you thefe queftions ; but if an apology 
was wanting, I have it:—-In two amiable 
daughters (a parent may at leaft be par
doned for thinking them Inch), who are 
direftly defcended f rom that man, whofe 
character your pen, I hope from no worfe 
motive than to lupport a philofophical 
hypothefis, has endeavoured to ftigmatize 
with indelible infamy ! A variety of 
circumftances have combined to give an 
unmerited celebrity and extenhvenefs of 
diffulion to an unfounded calumny. This 
calumny / will efface.

I he letter I have written on this fub- 
jeft to Mr. Fenpel; the letter I now ad- 
drefs to you, and all thofe I flaall here
after addrefs to you on the frme fubjedt, 
I fhall franfmit to the authors of the 
Annual Regifter in Great Britain, by 
them to be publifhed ; and to the Rev. 
Mr. Morie, to Mr. Lendrum, and to 
every other author, by whom the fpeech 
and ftory of Logan may have been copied 
from your notes', will I alio lend the fame, 
to be hereafter inferted by them in a re
publication of their works.

If my. directions are complied with, 
this will be delivered you immediately on 
the riling of Congrefs ; for I would not 
with to take off your attention one fingle 
moment from the concerns of the public, 
yvhile Congrefs is in feflion.

With due refpect, I arn, Sir, 
Your obedient fervant,

Luther Martin,

Baltimore, March 30, 1797. 
Mr. Fennell,

By the late Philadelphia papers I ob- 
ferve, Sir, that in your “ Readings and 
Recitations, Moral, Critical, and Enter
taining,” among your other feleCtions, 
you have introduced cc The Story of 
Logan, the Mingo Chief.” In doing 
this, I am fatisfied you were not actuated 
by a defire to wound the feelings of a 
refpeflable family in the United States, 
or by a with to give a greater publicity 
to a groundlefs calumny.

You found that ftory and fpeech in 
Jefferfon’s Notes on Virginia: you 
found it related with fuch an air pf au
thenticity, that it cannot be furprifing 
that you fhould not fufpect it to be 9 

fifiion.
But, Sir, philofophers are pretty much 

the fame, from old Shandy, who in fnp- 
port of a fyftem facrificed his aunt Dinah, 
to De Warville and Condorcet, who for 
the fame purpofe would have facrificed a 
world.

Mr. Jefferfon is a philofopher; he too 
had his hypothefis to eftablifh, or what is 
much the lame thing, he had the hypo- 
thefis of Buffon to overthrow.

When we fee him employed in weigh
ing the rats and the mice of the two 
worlds, to prove that thofe of the new 
are not exceeded by thofe of the old. 
When, to eftablifh that the body of the 
American Salvage is not inferior in form 
or in vigour to the body of an European, 
wq find him examining minutely every 
■part of their frame, and hear him declare 
that, though the wrift and the hand of 
the former are fmaller than thole parts 
of the latter, yet “ fes organes de la 
generation ne font plus foibles ou plus 
petits and that he hath not only as 
many hairs on his body, but that the 
lame parts, which are productive of hair 
in the one, if left to themfelves, are 
equally productive of hair in the other.-— 
When we fee him fo zealous to eftab'iifn 
an equality in fuch trifles, and to prove 
the body of his lavage to be formed on 
the fame module with ‘‘the Homo fapiens 
Europausj” how much more felicitous 
may we fuppofe him to have been to 
prove that the mind of this lavage was 
alfo formed on the fame modula.

Than the man whom he has calum
niated, he could fcarcely have feledled a 

■finer example to eftablifh the pofition that 
the human race in this weftern world are 
not be-littled in body or mind ; but that 
unfortunately that man was not born in 
America.

For
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J or the want of better -materials he 
was obliged to make -life of Rich as came 
to his hands ; and we may reafonably 
conclude whatever ftory or speech he could 
pick up, calculated to deftrby- the hypo
thecs of Buffon, or to eftablifh his. own, 
especially in fo important a point, inftead 
oi being Scrutinized minutely, would be 
welcomed with avidity. And great and 
retpe&able as the authority of Mr. Jef- 
forfon may be thought, or may be in 
leahty, I have no hesitation to declare, 
that from an examination of the fubjefl I 

convinced the charge exhibited by 
him againft Colonel CRESAP is not 
founded in truth ; and allo that ho inch 
Specimen of Indian oratory was ever 
exhibited. ■ ...... ...

a hat forne of .Logan’s family were, 
killed Tiy the Americans, I doubt not ; 
whether they fell the victims of juftice, 
of miftake, or .of cruelty, reftp with thole 
by whom they fell. But in their death 
Colonel Cfaftty, or -any of his family, bad 
no fliare. And in fupport of this af- 
lertion I am ready to'enter the lifts with 
the author of the Notes on Virginia.

No man, who really knew the late 
Colonel Crefap, could have believed the 
tale. He was too brave to be perfidious 
or creel. He was a' man of undaunted 
resolution. A man of whom it might 
be faid, with as much propriety as I 
believe was ever faid of man, l( that he 
knew not fear.”

Courage, hofpitaiity, .candour, and 
Sincerity, were the prominent features of 
his character 1 Thefe alfo are the lead
ing traits in his defendants.

Immediately after the peace of Aix- 
ia-Chapelle he eftablifhed himfelf at Old 
Town, on the North Branch of the Po- 
tomack, only fifteen miles this fide of 
Fort Cumberland, and one hundred and 
forty miles to the weftward of Baltimore 
town. What muft have been the iittr- 
ation of himfelf and his family on lb 
diirant a frontier, during the war which 
terminated in the year 1763, and during 
the troubles which preceded that war, 
may be eafily conceived by thofe who 
have any knowledge whatever at that 
time of the fettlements of Pennlylvania, 
Maryland, and Virginia.

After the defeat of General Braddock, 
a company, railed and commanded by his 
deleft fon, Thomas Crefap, and in a great 
meafiure fupplied with arms and other 
neceffaries by the Colonel himfelf, at
tacked the invading lavages, and drove 
them over the mountains ; but this vic
tory was embittered by the lots of their 

gallant leader ; he and one of the Indian 
Chiefs fell by wounds, mutually inflated, 
and expired together. Soon after this 
event. Colonel Crefap and his then eldelt 
fon railed another company at their own 
expence, crofted the mountains, and de
feated the Indians with conllderable 
daughter. After the inhabitants or that 
part of the country where he refided had 
generally fled.from their houfes, and re
tired to the neighbourhood of Conogo- 
cheaque, he remained with his family at 
his houfe, near Old Town, which he had 
furrounded with a ifockade, for twelve 
months or upwards ; when at laft he was 
induced to withdraw from fo dangerous 
a fitnation, removing with his books 

■and papers, accompanied by a few of the 
former inhabitants, who had been in his 
neighbourhood’ collecting their cattle, 
and were driving them down the country, 
he was attacked by the Indians, who 
Jay in ambwlh for him, and four of his 
party were killed on the fpot; the In
dians were however repulfed with con- 
fiderable Soil, and he had .the good for
tune to efcape unhurt.

That Colonel Crefap and his family 
were frequently and actively engaged in 
the conflicts which took place between 
us and the Indians is well known. That 
feme of the Indians have fallen by their 
hands is not denied ; but thofe were not 
in the numhnr of our friends.

To the Indians, who were attached to 
our caul’e, his doors were ever open. At 
his houfe was their frequent rendezvous 5 
there often they met meffengej-s from the 
•then Governors, of Virginia and Mary
land. : there they -were often furnifheel 
with arms, with ammunition, and with 
provifions, and not unfrequently out of 
■his own ftores, and at. his own expence.

It was to thofe lavages, wh.o were 
.employed by the French nation {before 
it became our very good friend and ally) 
to ravage the frontiers and butcher tire 
peaceful inhabitants, that he and his fa
mily were terrible. And to thofe they 
were terrible, though not “ as the fires oi 
Heaven.” ■

But perhaps it was from the faffs 
which I have here itated that Mr. Jef- 
ferfon confidered himfelf autliorifed to 
fay “ Colonel Crefap was tnjamous for 

: the many murders he had committed on 
.the much injured Indians.” And left 
Tome future philofopher, in feme future 
notes on Virginia, might be tempted to 
call him alio. “ infamous for bis many 
murders of the much injured.” Britons, 
may perhaps have been his motive for 
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flying with fuch precipitation from the 
feat of his Government, not many years 
fince, when the JBiitifh army invaded 
that Rate.

As to Logan; lightly would I tread 
over the grave even of the. untutored 
Ravage, but juftice obliges me to fay, I 
am well allured that the Logan of tbe 
’zuiffernefs,—the real Logan of nature 
had but little, if any more likenefs to the 
fictitious Logan of fefifrfori's 2G/cr,than 
the brutified Caffree of Africa to the .en
lightened philofopher of Montecello.

In what wikiernefs Mr. Jefferfon culled 
this fair flower of aboriginal eloquence ; 
whether he has preferred it in the fame 
Rate in which he found it, or by tranf- 
jdanting it into a more genial foil, and 
expq/ing it to a kinder fun, he has given 
it the embellijbments of cultivation I 
know not.

There are many philofophers fo very 
fond of reprefenring lavage nature in the 
moft. amiable, and moft exalted point of 
view, that we feel ourfelves lefs furprifed 
when we fee them become lavages them- 
lelves. To fome one of this clafs of philo
fophers, I doubt not it owes its exiftence.

Yet, but for Jefferfon, c< it would have 
breathed its poifons in the defart air.” 
Whatever was the foil in which it firft 
fprting up, it foon would have withered 
and died unnoticed or forgotten, had not 
he preferred it in his collection. From> 
thence the authors of the Annual Register 
have given their readers a drawing as 
large as nature. The Rev. Mr. Morie 
in his Geography, and Mr. Lendrum in 
his Hiftoryof the American Revolution, 
have followed their example 5 and you, 
Sir, are now increasing its celebrity, by 
exhibiting it to thronging fpeftators, with 
all its colouring retouched and heightened 
by the flowing pencil of a mafter."

Do. you afk me, how I am interefted 
in ibis 'fubjeCl f—I anfwer, The daughter 
of Michael Crefap was the mother of my 
children. I am influenced allo by an
other motive not lefs powerful. My 
much lamented and worthy relation, who 
died on ths expedition againft the weftern 
infurgents, bequeathed to me as a faired 
truft, what had he lived he intended to 
have performed himfelf, to refcue hi» 
family from this unmerited opprobrnnn.

Do you afk me, why. have I fo long 
neglected this duty ? I anfwer, becauls 
for a long time part every feeling of my 
mind has been too much engrafted by the 
folicitude, though an unavailing folio- 
tude, of preferving the valuable life of one 
of that family, to attend to any objects 
which could bear a pollponement. The 
Ihock is now paft. I begin to recai my 
fcattered thoughts to other fubje&s 5 anil 
■finding the ftory of Logan in the cata
logue of your readings, it instantly 
brought me to the recolleilion of a duty, 
which I have haftened thus far to fulfil.

And now, Sir, to conclude j I arro
gate to rpyfelf no authority of prohibiting 
the ftory and fpeech of Logan from being 
continued in your Readings and Ke*  
citations $ this I fubmit to your fenti- 
merits of propriety and juftice ; but from 
thole fentiments I certainly have a right, 
to expert, that on its conclusion you will 
inform your hearers it is at beft but the 
ingenious fiction of fome philolbphic 
brain ; and when hereafter you oblige an 
audience with that ftory and fpeech, that, 
with the poifon you wilt dilpenfe the 
antidote, and by reading to them this 
letter, alio oblige your very humble 
fervant

* It will be underftood, that when I fpeak of the ancient copper money, 'I mean alfo the 
brafs. Indeed thofe two metals, as applied to coinage, have not been by the .Medalifts veiy 
accurately diftintjuilhed. They have frequently mentioned coin and medals as of brafs, 
when it is certain that they contain a much gieaur proportion of copper,, and vice veria.

Luther Martis.
fo Mr. fames Fennell. ,

THOUGHTS ON THE PROVINCIAL COPPER COIN.

EY JOSEPH MOSER, ESQ,.

(Concluded from Page 237.)

HAVING, in the firft part of this the-fecond made an application of fuch 
Treatife, confidered the * Copper obfervations as this consideration intro- 

Coinage in general, from the earlieft an- duced, both to this kingdom and to 
tiquity down to modern times 5 and in Ireland : and, (till farther to elucidate 

the
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the fubjeft of this difquifition, having 
defcribed a number of thefe Coins, fmall 
indeed if compared to the vaft multitude 
which are in circulation, but fuch as 
ffruck me as being from their publicity, 
or fome other particular, molt worthy of 
notice : it now becomes necelfary, in or
der to profecute my defign to its com
pletion, to carry the reader a little out of 
the track in which we have hitherto tra
velled ; and, before we determine upon 
the particular inconvenience and the lofs 
accruing from this fpecies of fraud upon 
the revenue, and confequently upon the 
public, advert a little to the evils arifing 
from bale and counterfeit copper coin in 
general.

It is a pleafmg circumftance to me, in 
this part of my labour, to find the ground 
cleared, and the profpeft opened, by a 
Gentleman whole fuperior experience as 
a Magiftrate has made him much better 
acquainted with the fubjeft ; and whofe 
acute and penetrating mind has led him 
to thofe refearches which have enabled 
him to trace the evil to its fource, and to 
delineate, with perfpicuity and truth, that 
infamous traffic which has long fubfifted, 
and deluged the land with thofe bale 
metal halfpence, known by the appellation 
of Birmingham’s.

The Provincial Copper Coin I take to 
be a branch from the fame ftream, di
verted from its original channel ; or, in 
other words, a fraud more cautiouily 
concealed, under the fpecious form of en

couraging the arts, promoting trade and 
commerce, perpetuating public events 
and public inftitutions, and even of elu
cidating the hiftory of the country.

The Gentleman to whom I have al
luded (Mr. Colquhoun), in his excellent 
Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, 
page no, fpeaking of the counterfeit 
copper coin, fays, “ Of the copper money 
made in imitation of the current coin of 
this realm, there are many forts, fold at' 
different prices, according to their fize ; 
but in general they may be divided into 
two, namely, the ftamped and the plain 
halfpence. Of both thefe kinds immenfe 
quantities have been made in London, 
and alfo at Birmingham, Bilfton, Wed- 
nefbury, Wolverhampton, &c.”

“ A fpecies of counterfeit halfpence, 
made wholly of lead * has lately been 
circulated.

“ The plain halfpence are generally 
made at Birmingham, and from their 
thicknefs afford a wonderful deception. 
They are fold, however, at about a 
farthing each, 100 per cent. profit. Thefe 
dealers are not the utterers ; but they fell 
them again, in pieces, or five fhilling 
papers, at the rare of twenty-eight, or 
thirty-one /hillings for a guinea, not only 
to the fma/bers, but alfo to perlons in 
different trades, not only in the metro
polis, but country towns f, who pals 
them, in the courle of their bufinels, ^at 
the full import value.”

To

Through all the northern counties of this kingdom, the cuftom is to call the copper coin 
“ brats.” “ This is good brats 1”—C£ That is bad brafs 1”—are phrafes equally applied to 
the Tower, Birmingham, or Provincial halfpence, as either may happen to be current in the 
diflrift. With refpeft to the two latter fpecies, they are, generally fpeaking, nearer the 
mark ; for they are, as I have obferved on one of them in the beginning of this tpeculation, 
of that competition which founders denominate metal, i. e. a mixture of copper and brafs, in 
which the latter predominates. The fame may be laid of the coin and medals of the ancients: 
few of them being either of pure copper, which they judged would be too foft, or of pure 
brafs, if that term may be applied to it, which would be too hard, and confequently fly to 
pieces under the (lamp. They fometimes contain alfo a portion of tin.

The well-known ftory of the origin of Corinthian brafs (a mixture of gold, filver, and 
copper) induced many curious perfons to have fome of thofe pieces, faid to be compofed of 
it, tried by the refiners: but it proved a mere fiftion, and hath been long fince exploded.

* I have one of thefe in my pofleflion : it feems rather to be of pewter than lead. The 
impreflion is from a die better executed than the generality of this rubbifh ; but the curiofity 
of it is, that it is coloured fo as exactly to referable copper. I am not acquainted with the 
method of giving it this Patella.

+ In the month of February 1797 a circumftance occurred, which, as it will fhew the 
mode in which this nefarious traffic is conducted, I fliall briefly flate :

The principal of the Mail Coach Manufaftory was informed by the perfon that is appointed 
to infpeft thofe machines when they return from their journies, that in rummaging the 
Gofport coach he had found three parcels of confiderable weight, which, upon examination, 
were difcovered to contain a large quantity of counterfeit halfpence. The Gentleman to 
whom this was communicated, much to '.is credit, had the guard arrefted and conveyed to 
Bow-ftreet, where, the matter underwent feveral long and very accurate invelligations, in the
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To apply what has been quoted of 
Counterfeit copper coin in general to the 
provincial halfpence in particular, I 
inuft obferve, that all the mifchiefs, and 
ail the inconvenience which is attached 
to the reception of bale money, operates, 
with refpeft to thefe, in as great a de
gree, and to as full an extent, as it does 
from thofe pieces which have been de- 
fcribed as being made to referable (faint
ly, I confefs) the genuine coin of the 
country.

If, as many authors have, I had taken 
up the pen to write a panegyric upon the 
Provincial Coin, it would have been very 
e.afy for me to have felefted feveral that 
are, it is certain, admirably-executed : 
perhaps there may, among the immenfe 
faumber, be found fome that are, in point 
of workmanfhip, nearly equal to thole of 
the independant hates of Greece, and 
fuperior to many of the Roman medals, 
particularly thofe of the lower empire. 
I might alfo have much enlarged the 
preceding catalogue, and have felefted 
feveral as deferving of attention, for 
bearing the imprellions of buildings, 
either remarkable for their antiquity or 
their eminence : Rich as Ipfwich Crofs, 
Somerfet Houfe, Bigod’s Cattle, York 
Minfter, Mebron Abby, &c. which will 
convey the refemblances of thofe build 
ings to pofterity long after the originals 
have mouldered into duft : but it was 
not my intention to write a panegyric 
upon the fubjeft ; for however great my 
defire may be to fee the arts flourilh, and 
the emanations from them extended from 
the one end of the ifland to the other; 
nay, from their centre in this country 
over the face of the globe 5 yet I do not 
conceive, even in this point of view, that 
any real and permanent advantage can 
poflibly be derived to the arts from the 
ftrange and heterogenous j umble of events, 
fyftems, charafters, opinions, and ope
rations j from portraits, fymrbols, figns, 
and infcriptions, whicn a colleftion of 
thofe pieces exhibit. From this motley 
mixture of city conceits, town fenti- 
ments, and village records, ill formed, 
ill condufted, and ill applied, I do not 
conceive, as I have juft oblerved, that 

any advantage that could be derived can 
in the fmalleft degree counterbalance the 
evils that accrue, when we confider that 
many of thefe provincial pieces conceal 
an impofition upon the public in general, 
and the lower clafs of fociety in particu
lar, under the patriotic and fpecious pre
tence of trarifmitting to pofterity thof« 
occurrences which, though highly im
portant to us who at prefent exift, would 
perhaps, without forae fuch mementos, 
be obliterated, and their remembrance 
confequently loft to the next generation. 
How would it be to be lamented if there 
was any reafon to fuppofe that, perhaps 
a century hence, the world would be in a 
ftate of ignorance of fome things that 
have dignified the clofe of the prefent ; 
fuch as, that in the year 179a an eminent 
tailor lived in one of the principal ftreets 
in Birmingham : that a panorama was 
to be feen near the fame fpot: that a 
large colleftion of wild beafts was exhi
bited at Exeter ’Change, London : that 
it was neceflary to ftrike a medal to an
nounce that tea, coffee, and chocolate, 
might be purchafed in the market-place 
of one town, and foap and candles in that 
of another : that the cheapeft hats in the 
world were to be fold in one part of the 
metropolis ; the cheapeft books in the 
world in another: that it was thought 
neceflary to obtain a patent in order to 
fecure to a trufty and well-beloved flroe- 
maker the right to make a pair of boots 
of a certain conftruftion : that beautiful 
lace might be purchafed in Bond-ftrcet; 
and ribbands at Coventry.

Thefe intimations, engraved on per
manent fubftances; on fubftances, the 
njalue of which cannot, as has frequently- 
happened to medals of gold or filver, 
caufe their diminution or diffolution ; 
will be difcoveries to thofe that engage 
in the numifmatic ftudy, perhaps a thou- 
fand years hence : though no one will 
pretend to fay that the pofterior advan
tage, which the mind may contemplate 
from thefe tokens of our domeftic purfbits 
and avocations, can be of fufficient con- 
fequence to us to make us blind to the 
fraud that is concealed under the fpecious 
pretence for the circulation of thefe and 

courfe of which it appeared that this fellow, who was appointed to proteft the property of the 
public, and alfo the perfons and effects of paffengers, had been long in the habit of carrying 
on this nefarious traffic. That he had at different times received great quantities of thefe 
kind of halfpence, and probably of other goods, from a Jew at Portfmouth, and conveyed 
them to the hands of fome of the fame fraternity, either upon the road or in the metropolis, 
Where they are circulated in the manner Mr. Colquhoun has ftated.

The weight of the halfpence in queftion was upwards of feventy pounds,

VdL, XXXIII. May 1798. R r hundreds
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hundreds of the fame fpecies : for if we 
do but confider that many of them are 
made of a finaller Ilze, and much thinner 
in fubftance, than the Tower halfpence; 
that they are in lafi, both with relpeSt to 
their metal and their weight, exaflly 
upon a par with thofe counterfeit? of the 
current coin which have been mentioned ; 
that they are fold at the fame price, viz. 
twenty-eight nominal pounds in Pro
vincial halfpence for fourteen pounds 
fterling, which is four for a penny, 100 
per cent, profit: though, I have heard, 
that when a hew mint, has been ellab- 
lilhed, and there has been a great define 
to circulate its produce, five for'a penny, 
and even a difcount for prompt upon 
them, has been allowed : my,readers will 
therefore judge that where the profit has 
been fo immenfe, the temptation to en
gage in this nefarious traffic has borne ah 
equal proportion ; and that the lot's to 
the public has been in an exa6l ratio.

How the vaft multitude of thefe coins 
are circulated ? may now become a ques
tion : and the evils that attend Inch cir
culation will then be an object of inquiry. 
With refpeft to the firft, I am forry to 
oblerve that this fpecies of traffic could 
not be carried on to any great extent, or 
confequently with any effect, if it had 
not its rife among, or was countenanced 
and affifted by, perlons in confiderable 
bufinefs, and of great opulence, either as 
manufacturers, tiadpfmen, (hopkeepers, 
or thofe engaged in public works, where 
a number of men are employed.

Thefe perfons, who have in the exifting, 
fcarcity of lilver a pretence, though not 
an excufe, either make or contract for 
large quantities of thefe Provincial half
pence, at prices feldom higher than thofe 
I have ftated : and the two firft and the 
laft difperfe them to their workmen and 
labourers, in the proportion of five (hil
lings in lilver, and five (hillings worth of 
copper : though it frequently happens 
that thefe poor mechanics, and the la
bourers that are, in particular, employed 
in canals, in which branch of vilionary 
induftry there is even now confiderable 

{peculations, are paid their ten {hillings 
per week wholly in thefe kind of tokens*.

* Thefe Provincial halfpence are packed up in five (hilling papers, for the convenience 
of payment. Two of the laid papers are the remuneration for a week's labour in the 
neighbourhood of Chefler, and in many parts of the North. I have frequently obferved 
large piles of them in the offices fur aquatic fpeculations, and have more than once been 
prefent at their diftribulion.

-j- I have only dated their circuladon in the North, becaufe that part of England has only 
come within the fcope of my pai ticular obfervation ; but I believe the evil is general,
| This circumftance 1 experienced at Chefler, where 1 offered three genuine Tower 

halfpence in payment for half an ounce of fnuff. The (hopkeeper refuted them, faying, 
that he mull have fix of thefe, or three of the Provincial J

j beautiful.

The fhopkeepers in provincial cities 
and country towns, who from farmers 
receive more gold and filver than circu
lates through any other medium, pay 
thefe halfpence in the fmali change for 
which they fo frequently have occafion ; 
therefore, if they have a confiderable 
trade, they utter them in fufficient num
bers to make this a profitable branch of 
traffic to themfelves. And that it is 16 
may be conjectured by the induftry and 
fedulous anxiety with which they appear 
to encourage their circulation. The 
confequence of this has been the depre
ciation of thofe which ufed to be current, 
namely, the Birmingham or counterfeit 
halfpence, which are now called, and 
will only, in the country, be taken as 
farthings.

It does not to me appear lingular, that 
one fpecies of fraud fhould wear out and 
give place to another, becaufe experience 
has convinced me that it is fb in more 
inftances than this : but it certainly does 
feem If range, that a bafe fhould be pre
ferred to a genuine commodity ; yet fo 
it is with refpeft to tradefmen’s tokens, 
which are not only held in double the 
eftimation of the counterfeit, but are 
really preferred to the true Government 
halfpence in many, perhaps in ail the 
counties north f of the metropolis ; 
where the authorized copper coin of the 
kingdom is frequently, and certainly il
legally, refuted, except it is parted with 
at lefs than its real value J.

With refpeil to the authorized copper 
coin of the country, it is generally known 
that three .Tower halfpence will weigh 
an ounce : they are very frequently tiled 
in this way in retail (hops, if the ounce 
or two-ounce weight happens to be mif- 
laid: therefore the pound of copper 
(Averdupoize) produces forty-eight, 
which, taken at its medium price of feven- 
teen pence, flatted and in a ftate fit for 
coining, leaves a profit of fevenpence, 
fubjeft indeed to the expence of the prefs 
labour, upon every pound. The very 
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beautiful penny pieces, lately published, 
are proportionably heavier, and conte- 
quently not fo profitable to Government. 
Many of the Provincial halfpence pro
duce feventy-tzvo from a pound of metal, 
not intrinfically worth, in a hate fit for 
coining, more than elevenpence \ leaving, 
therefore, a profit of two /hillings and 
one penny per pound, more than two 
hundred per cent, to the original/twWz'r.f; 
they can, contequently, well afford a 
large difcount ; or, in other words, to 
make the uttering of this bale and illegal 
coin a matter of confiderable importance 
to manufacturers, canal-undertakers, 
tradefmen, and fhopkeepers, especially 
when to large profit is joined another 
inducement, which is perhaps, if weeven 
confider them as in feme degree con
nected, a ftill ftronger ftimulus to the 
human mind : I mean notoriety, fame, 
celebrity, avarice, or by whatfoever ap
pellation that paflion, which leads a man 
to publifh his own works, or his own 
/hop, is diftinguifhed: it is therefore no 
wonder that their circulation is immenfe.

Having now confidered our Provincial 
halfpence in feveral points of view in the 
former pages, and the particular mode of 
circulating them in the latter, I /hall 
conclude this treatife with a few ob- 
fervations upon the evils and inconve
niences which arife from fuch circu
lation.

The Drapier, in his Addrefs to the 
People of Ireland, afks this queftion j

“ Do you think that I. would give you 
a yard of tenpenny fluff for twenty of 
thefe (Wood’s) halfpence ?” and then 
anfwers himfelf, “ No 1 I muft have two 
hundred at leaft.”

So do I ! fo does the people of the 
metropolis fay : that they will not take 
Provincial tokens at a greater than the 
intrinfic value of the metal; and that, I 
have /hewn, is fcarce of any.

But although this drofs is in London 
exploded, it is ftill current in the coun
try. How current ? It lias not, I con- 
fefs, that unlimited circulation which it 
had while a novelty : you cannot now 
Pafs at Barnet, nor even at Doncafter, a 
Provincial halfpenny which you took at 
York; but ftill it is certainly current in 
a diftricl, from which local currency 
antes a confiderable fraud upon, and a 

confiderable inconvenience to the indi
gent part of the public ; as, for inftance, 
liippo/e a poor man is paid his wages as 
a labourer on the Chefter canal in the 
Provincials that are the favourites in that 
city : he is perhaps difeharged, or chutes 
to remove to. another feehe of employ
ment. If he travels to Shrewsbury on 
the one fide, or Manchefter on the other, 
or indeed to any town at twenty or thirty 
miles diftance, he will find more than 
half the coin which he took at the former 
city of little ufe to him upon the road, 
and of none when he gets to the end of 
his journey. At one place he will learn 
that they are people of fuch tafte that 
they will not take a wig halfpenny : at 
another, a bat * offends them. In fome 
towns they diflike the mottos, in others 
the portraits, which thofe pieces exhibit. 
One man, they lay, has brought fo many 
children from diftant parts, that he has 
deprefled the price of labour, and railed 
that of provinons, therefore they will 
have nothing to do with his image. The 
machinery of another has, they ftate, de
prived the poor of employment, therefore 
they will not fuffer his face to be current 
amongft them. Of the politics of fome 
they difapprove, of the principles of 
others ; in fhort, thefe pieces are the fport 
of caprice, the unconfcious objects of ap- 
plaule or of deteftation, fubjeft to all the 
various operations of paffion, of intereft, 
of malevolence, of commercial oppofition, 
and of party prejudice : all which, if 
they are even carried no further than to 
fharpen the invention, and awaken the 
ment al, powers, of their circulators or de
predators, are, with refpeft to this coin, 
of ferious confequence to the poor; many 
of whom, owing to the circumftances 
juft dated, have large quantities by them, 
or have been obliged to fell to the tinker, 
for the mereft trifle, that traflr which 
they had been weak enough to receive as 
the reward of induftry and ingenuity.

* The people of this metropolis, before the eftabli/hment of the Royal Academy, were 
not fo antique in their ideas: I have feldom heard any objection made to anequeftrian ftatue, 
although the head of the hero was adorned with a kaver/kuller: and “ Claudfley’s wig”' 
has perhaps had more admirers than the chafteft effufions from the chifltl of Roubiliac, 
Bacon, or my ingenious friend Nollakins.

Kra

In the courfe of a tour of near five 
hundred miles through the Northern 
counties I experienced the operation of 
that caprice, with refpeft to tjhefe tokens, 
which I have juft made a fubjeft of ob- 
fervation. The change, which I had 
received at one turnpike gate, was very 
frequently refuted at the next. The 
Provincial halfpence, which were in one

town
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town of general currency, were in an
other fcrupuloufly examined, and per
haps half of them rejected ; or only 
deemed paffable at a diminished valuation. 
I remarked the operation of this ca
pricious fyftem in many places, particu
larly in markets, and law that it was 
productive of confiderablecontenfcioh, and 
confequently hindrance of bufinefs; of 
fraud in the original promulgators, and 
lofs and inconvenience to the poor : I 
therefore determined, through the medium 
of The European Magazine (a ve
hicle in which they were the moft likely 
to attract the attention of the public), to 
ftate my thoughts upon the fubjeCl. 
This I fhould much iboner have done, 
had not a number of avocations precluded 
me ; but it is not yet too late ; the evil 
jftill continues, and indeed, as I am in
formed, increafes: therefore, although 
the Legiflature has not armed the hands 
of the Magiftrates with very ftrong wea
pons, I ftill think that they are equal to 
the fuppreffion of this illicit kind of 
traffic, which, if fuffered to prevail, muft 
not only caufe a further depreciation of 
the authorized copper coin of this king

dom, and that too in a moment when, 
from the exertions of the artifts con
cerned, it has acquired an elegance and 
beauty unknown to that of former ages ; 
but will totally impoverilh the lower or
der of the people, to the burthen of their 
refpeClive pariffies, by inducing them to 
exchange their commodities, their la
bour, their time, and talents, for a vile 
kind of drofs, of no value in itfelf, and 
fubjeCl to the capricious eftimation of 
thofe who may, for finifter purpofes, find 
it convenient to depreciate in one county 
or town thofe tokens, to which they are 
feduloufly endeavouring to give an arti
ficial currency in another. I therefore 
do ferioufly recommend to the faid Ma
giftrates, in every diftrifl, to pay that 
attention to the fuppreffion of thefe in- 
ftruments of fraud and oppreffion which 
their duty demands, and which the pub
lic experts from them ; convinced at the 
fame time, that they only needed the 
flighted: hint to ftimulate their activity, 
efpecially, as while it will have in view 
the protection of the revenue, it will alfo 
be exerted in the fervice, and for the re
lief of the poor.

THE WANDERER.

NO. IX.

Veftibulum ante ipfum primifque in faucibus ores, 
Luftus et ultrices pofuere cubilia curs : 
Pallentefque habitant morbi, triftifque feneftus, 
Et metus, et malefuada fames, ac turpis egeftas, 
Terribiles vifu forms ; Lethumque, Laborque ; 
Turn confenguineus Lethi fopor, et mala mentis 
Gaudia, mortiferumque adverfo in limine helium, 
Ferreique Eumenidum thalami, et Difcordia demens* 
Vipereum crinem vittis innexa cruentis.

IMITATED.
Here fleeting phantoms of the heated brain 
Swarm forth like locufts from the prefs of Lani ; 
Grim-vifaged heroes, clafs’d in martial hofts, 
And walking fkeletons, and fheeted ghofts, 
Here hold their court, from German fetters free, 
And doom poor common fenfe to flavery.
Ye female fcribes ! who write, without a blot, 
te Myfterious Warnings” of—the Lord knows wliatj 
O quit this trade, exert your proper ikill, 
Refume the needle, and lay down the quill.

Literature, like states and
Empires, has its period of prof- 

perity and decayj prosperity which hu
man power has ever been unable to 
prolong, and decay which no fagacity

can forefee or prevent. All that human 
wifdbm can effeft, is to confider the ftate 
of learning in remote times ; and, by 
comparing the probable caufes of its 
downfall with thofe appearances that at 
‘............ ‘ ‘ ‘ ' pre feni 
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prefent jexlft, endeavour by analogy to 
prevent thole confequences which hiftory 
in fimilar cafes has recorded. It has 
been well obferved that a paffion for the 
marvellous is the diftinguifliing cha- 
rafteriftic of a nation emerging from, or 
linking into, barbarity'; as man,, in the 
oppofite extremes of childhood and old 
age, requires rocking in a cradle. If 
this ftatement be true, and hiftory cer
tainly confirms it, the profpects of the 
prefent age are of a natury extremely 
alarming ; for perhaps there never was a 
period, fince the days of Charlemagne, 
that teemed with fuch extravagant ro
mances. I have, during my peregri
nations, watched with fqme attention the 
decline and’ fa|l of novels in the prefent 
nge. I remember the time when ge
nuine nature was the tafte of the town ; 
when we condefcended to be pleafed with 
the tranfailions of an inn, or a kitchen 
fire-fide, delineated by the mafterly pen 
-of a Fielding or'a Smollett: wit wa’s then 
thought a neceffary appendage to a writer, 
and the Ample defcriptions of real life 
were perufed with avidity and fatis- 
faflion. Tins period, however, vaniflied 5 
and “ Britain, changeful as a child at 
play,” grew fo luxurious and dainty, 
that common life ceafed to inter® her. 
Sentimental delicacy fucceeded next, and 
a whole hoft of fighing fwains, with the 
voluminous Richardton at their head, 
continued to entangle the town in delicate 
diftrpflgs, errors of innocence, and ex- 
ceffive fepfibility. Nature, though thrown 
in the back, ground, was yet not totally 
deferted ; but was occafionally brought 
forward, like inferior objefts in a pifture, 
ib increaft the efieifl. It was referved 
for the prei'ent times to (( out-herod 
Herod,” and introduce extravagancies 
hitherto unheard of,' and cataftrophies 
which the moft fertile imagination could 
hot have conceived. Not that the fenti- 
mental clafo is totally excluded ; we have 
Bill a flying fquadron (as any one who 
takes the trouble to perufe Mr. Lane’s 
catalogue may perceive), compofed of 
embarraffed attachments, exalted attach
ments, errors of fenfibility, exceffive fen- 
fjbility, &c. &c. but the main body is 
put to flight, and in their ftead a race of 
exotics is introduced, incumbered with 
the Gothic pomp of German armour, 
which I fmcerely hope, for the credit of 
vur nation, will not be long fuffered to 
keep their ground. We have generally 
and juftly been reckoned an honeft and 
upright people ; but fliouid a foreigner 
of ordinary nerVes take up h catalogue of 

our prefent publications, he would cer
tainly fuppofe us a fet of the moft in- 
fidious and fanguinary .creatures that 
ever infefled the world. The Danifij 
Maflacre, The Myfteries of Udolpho, 
Myfterious Warnings, Phantoms ot the 
Cloifters, or The Myfterious Manufcript, 
interfperfed (as the fair Author kindly 
informs us) with beautiful pieces of 
Poetry, The Myfteries of the Black 
Tower, The Sorcerer, with a countlefg 
et cetera of books of the fame tendency, 
would certainly deprive us of all claims 
to openaefs and candour, if the manners 
and difpofitions of a people are to be 
difeovered from the ffate of Literature 
among them.

Thus it appears that the Literature 
of our country has been divided into three 
dalles, the natural, the fentimental, and 
the marvellous, apfwering precifely to 
the periods of profperity, decline, and 
fall of the Roman Empire ; and perhaps 
the caufes of both may be traced to the 
fame fource, namely, an enormous in- 
creafe of luxury, and the repeated inroads 
of Gothic barbarians.

It is worthy observation, that moft of 
the romances above enumerated are the 
produftjons of female pens ; and it will 
be difeovered, that Mr. Lane is obliged 
to the female fex for furnifhing at leaft 
three-fourths of his ample library, where, 
to quote his own words, “ the toft, 
tender, fympathetic foul, who withes 
poetical amufements, will find folate 
and where, “ for his gay, volatile friends, 
whole defires center in a cheartul amufe- 
ipent of their leifure hours, an afliduous 
collection has been made of every novel 
cind. romance that has ever been pub
lished /" Heavens, what a flough of 
defpond to wade through 1 how inex- 
preliibly is the world obliged to him for 
his care and attention ! What praifes are 
fufficient to celebrate this Maecenas of 
the.age; and how much more fliouid we 
be delighted, if, inftead of the prefent 
emblematical device in the frontifpiece 
of his catalogue, of Minerva protecting 
Literature, he had depicted himfelf, like 
another Jupiter, fitting in flats, with his 
inferior deities around him, and Minerva 
Iffuingfrom his head.

I was led into this train of thought by 
a. converfation which I lately, overheard 
in the library in Leadenhall-ftreet. I 
had not been many minutes there, when 
the appearance of two very pretty women 
drew my attention, between whom the, 
following converfation pafled : “ My 
dear Laura, have you read the new novel
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I recommended to you, The Animated 
Skeleton ? I allure you it is the pro
duction of a very young lady, and is her 
firft appearance in that character.” — 
L. ‘ Heaven grant it may be her iaft ’ 
What, a young lady in the character of 
an animated fkeleton ? I proteft I fhud- 
der at the bare idea.’—“ Pooh ! You 
will know better- foon 1 To be fure they, 
ufed to frighten me a little at firft, but it 
is nothing when you are ufed to it ; 
there is nothing elfe read now, and for 
my part I would not give a farthing for 
a novel that had not fomething about 
ghofts, and fkeletons, and hobgoblins, 
and Emily walking alone with a great 
lamp in her hand through a parcel of 
damp cellars, in fearch of fomething to 
terrify her io her heart’s content.”— 
L. ‘Well, it is furprifing to me what 
pleafure you can take in fuch fhocking 
books, that ought to infpire you with 
horror ; for my part I never touch a 
novel that is not recommended by Cap
tain O’Brien, and he always fends me 
pifinterefted Love, Exceffive Senfibility, 
JDelufions of the Heart, and all thole 
charming books that melt my very foul, 
and make me weep while fitting under 
the great Oak in our garden.’ Here the 
converfation funk to fo low a whifper 
that I could not overhear what paffed, 
but retired, convinced of the error of the 
race of fnarling moralifts, who find fault 
with the tendency of thofe innccent re
creations.

To fpeak ferioufly, I cannot approve 
of the prefent rage for writing that in- 
fefts our fair countrywomen ; the pen in 
the hands of a woman (when thus ap
plied) isalmoftas uncouth an inftrument 
as a lance or a mufquet ; and if, like the 
Amazons of old, they are determined to 
wield the arms of men, they will, like 
thofe warlike virgins, be obliged to dif- 
figure themfelves in order to be qualified 
for the undertaking. Authorfhip is at 
beft but an idle trade, and all the private 
anecdotes I have been able to collect of 
thofe females who have devoted them
felves to its perils, have not induced me 
to alter my opinion. The fate of many 
a female writer may be confidered in two 
points of view. In youth fhe is perhaps 
handfome in her perfon, and pofl'efl'ed of 
an ardent imagination, ftrong paffions, 

and weak judgment. She fets out with 
a determination to diftingujfh herlelf in 
the world, but unluckily is not very nice 
with regard to the manner. From her 
eccentricities fhe is flrut out from the 
few modes by which a woman may ren
der herfelf independent, and thus at an 
early age relies on the exertions of her 
pen for fupport. If fuch a woman be 
any way attractive in her perfon, fhe 
cannot fail to fall a facrifiCe to.fome art
ful fuitor, who, attacking her with her 
own arguments, perfuades her to live 
with him unfhackled by the marriage 
tie. The confequences of fuch an union 
are eafily forefeen ; a few months of joy, 
then indifference on the one fide, and 
frantic upbraidings on the other ; a fe- 
paration enfues, and if the lady be a 
thorough-bred modern ploilofopber, fhe 
claims the liberty of doing as fire pleafes 
with her own perfon, and quits the 
world in a rage. If this event does not 
take place, fhe in her eccentric courfe 
attaches herfelf to fome man, who, having 
like her tafted of the fruit of perverted 
knowledge, is, like her, felf-exiled from 
the paradife of focial pleafure. With 
him flie labours in the vineyard of in
novation, and rails at her fex for not 
adopting maxims, which to her have 
brought nothing but difappointment and 
mifery. Such are her purfuits while 
youth and beauty in fome fort extenuate 
her foibles; but when old age ap
proaches, that time in which Angularities 
of dry fort are lefs eafily tolerated, her 
fituation becomes much worfe. She is 
now negligent in her appearance, flighted 
by her acquaintance, and ridiculed by 
the world ; and fits like the female 
Writer of Tragedy, fo well defcribed by 
Smollett, in all the confufion of genius 
and literary difhabille, “ while hens and 
dogs and hogs are feeding by.” Happy 
the woman who is content with the lot 
in which Providence has placed her; 
who can improve herfelf by the literary 
labours of others, without wifhing to 
become one of the fraternity ; and who, 
in old age, looks back with tranfport on 
her paft life, confcious that the well- 
educated family around her are indebted 
to her fteadinefs and prudence for the 
various advantages they enjoy.

DROSSIANA,
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[ Continued from Page 244.. ]

MR. SAMUEL WESTLEY.

PRECOCITY of talents, or of un- 
dertfanding, are not always deiirable, 

as progreffion of talent and of under- 
Handing does not always attend them, 
and it is too common a complaint, that 
primis ultima cedunt, that the latter ef
forts bear no proportion to the firlt *.  
Mr. Weftley is an-exception to this rule ; 
he compofed an oratorio at the age of 
eight years, and played well on the 
organ at five -f. Yet his compofitions 
are now much more forcible than they 
were, and his manner of touching the 
organ more learned and more varied. 
His fingers are extremely well managed, 
and he has all the grand and ferious 
graces which that folemn inftrument de
mands in the higheft perfection. He is 
an exquifite performer for a church, as 
he contents himfelf with playing fuch 
inulic as the dignity and f’acrednefs of 
the place require. He accompanies the 
voice with the organ with great feeling 
and delicacy, and fupports it without 
overpowering it. His talents, his man
ners, and his virtues, fliew that he does 
not degenerate from his family, who 
have now for nearly a century been dif- 
tinguifhed for their genius and their 
piety, and fhew how eminently fitted he 
is to conduft the mufic of an Hofpital, 
no lefs diftinguifhed for the excellence of 
its charity, than for the honourable and 
difinterefted manner in which it is go
verned .

* See Traite de M. Baillet fur les Enfans celebres par leurs Etudes paflim.
f “ Thefe airs,” faid that great mulician Dr. Boyce, on hearing the oratorio played, 

tc are fome of the prettieft I have feen. This boy unites by nature as true a bafe as I can 
by rule and lludy.”

J “ If men,” faid Antigonus, {{ were but to know for one day only the mlferies of exer- 
cifing the office cf a King, no one would envy a Sovereign the fplendor and exaltednefs of 
his ficuatiep.” ' ' , '

prince,

Nothing could be conceived more af
fecting than the countenances of the ex
cellent father and mother of this extraor
dinary young man, whilfthe was eliciting 
his celeftial ftrains from the organ. 
Their eyes, nearly fuffufed in tears., were 
uplifted to Heaven, and their hands 

clafped together in pious gratitude and. 
thankfulnefs to. the great Author of every 
good and perfect gift, for having be
llowed upon their Ion talents fo tran- 
fcending the ordinary qualities of man
kind. It made a pifture fitted for the 
pencil of Dominichino himfelf, that great 
painter of fentiment and of affeCHon.

ERASMUS.
<c In the Convent of St. Antony, near 

Vienne, in Dauphine, we faw an original , 
letter of Erafmus, in which he fays, that 
he had rather be hacked in pieces than 
not believe the real prefence of the body 
and blood of Chrift in the Sacrament.”—

'jyaSe Liter.aire de Deux Benediftins,

VICTOR AMADEUS, KING OF SAR
DINIA.

Nearly the laft words this unfortunate 
Prince uttered, whole death was occa- 
fioned by dilappointment and chagrin at 
the invaiion of his territories by the 
French Republic,. and the faithleffnefs of 
his own fubjeCts, were, “ How hard is 
the talk of governing now become J !” 
A fimilar fentence was uttered a few, 
years ago by a learned and excellent Di
vine, when his friends were lamenting 
to him that he had hot fucceeded to the 
government of a great College in Cam
bridge.

POPE PIUS VI. BRASCHI.
This unfortunate Pontiff, who has 

been placed at the head of the Catholic 
Church in thefe times of its tribulation 
and diftrefs, was a native of Cacenna, 
and was an excellent Canon Lawyer. He 
was, like his great predeceffor Leo X. 
very dignified in performing the functions 
of his facred office. As a temporal 
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prince, he has been accufed of nepotifm, 
and of favouring too much a nephew of 
his own name, whom he created a Duke.

His journey to Vienna to fee the Em
peror Jol.eph the Second (with whatever 
wary politenefs he might have behaved 
there) by no means contributed to the 
iplendor and dignity of his high and 
facred charafiler. Pafquin laid of him 
on the occafion, in allufion to two parts 
of the Mal's, “ Our Pope is gone with
out Glory to vifit a man who has not the 
Cited and our Dr. Jchnfc'n was much 
dilgufted tint! indignant at the peregri
nation of the Head of the Weftern 
Church. Some of his plans were mag
nificent, particularly that of draining 
the Pontine maffhes, and reftorihg fa- 
hibrity to a great trafil of territory. It 
failed by the exceflive rainy weather, and 
from want of money, that fad deftroyer 
of many an excellent projefit in a State. 
The Pope was reckoned a man of fome 
vanity, and anxious of diftinguifning his 
Pontificate by erefiling buildings, feme- 
times without neceffity, femetimes with- 
cut t&fte, and.femetimes to the detriment 
of very beautiful edifices which had been 
built. His arms are lilies, an eagle, and 
Boreas blowing, and fome liars. Some 
Latin lines were made upon him, which 
may be.thus tranllated :
Let Gallia’s King his beauteous lilies wear, 
Nor from the Pole its glories longer tear; 
Rellore to Auftria’s race her plumed creft, 
Then fcr thyfelf, good Brafchi, keep the reft.

Yet what events have happened fince 
tfc'eie lines were made! Gallia has no 
longer a King, the proud creft of Auftria 
is cruelly debafed, and the Pontiff himfelf 
is an exile and a wanderer 1 With what 
other dilafters the womb of fate teems 
for Europe is known only to Him in 
whole almighty hands are the iflues of 
life and of death, the lot of mankind, and 
the fortune of Hates and empires.

COUNTESS OF ORMONDE.
“ It was my chance,” lays the learned 

Sir Thomas Smith, in one of his Orations 
on the Marriage of Queen Elizabeth, 
“ to be at dinner with the Countefs of 
Ormonde, whom Sir Francis Benyon 
married. She laid fire had now borne 
ten children, and that fhe was brought 
to. bed not fo nicely as the ladies are here 
in England, but either in a tent or a 
wide barn, after the manner of her coun
try Ireland : ' and I tell you,’ laid fh'e, 
* that I felt no manner of pain at thefe 

births ; nor I fee no catife why I fnovld 
make lb nice of the matter as you do 
here in England: we do not fo in our 
country.’ Whereat an old Lady was 
wonderfully offended, and laid that they 
were bealts, and that Lady Ormonde was 
but a beaft to fay fo. Then Lady Or
monde, as a witty Lady, turned the 
matter, and faid it was a gift which 
Saint Patrick begged of Our Lady for 
his countrywomen. But the truth is,” 
adds Sir Thomas, “ that all women do 
not ftir about to travail and to labour as 
they do there, and do not ufe themfelves 
to reft and to eafe, as they can better 
away with travail becaufe of ufe, fo they 
bear'that travail of childbirth with much 
more eale, or in manner without pain.” 
—Sir Thomas Smith's Life, 8vo. 1718.

CHARLES THE SECOND, KING OK 
ENGLAND.

Nothing is fo bad as the excels of 
good; it makes the real good to be 
dill iked, and caufes perfons to find fault 
with the good itfelf, and not with the 
abufe of it. Charles the Second’s diflike 
of religion is fuppofed to have arilen 
from his being obliged, when he was in 
Scotland, to hear fix fermons a day, and 
to fpend the whole Sabbath day in his 
room, without ftirring out to take a 
walk.

The Proclamation refpefiling the al
lowance of Sports, made in 1633, reftored 
to our countrymen the falutary ufe of 
the Lord’s-day, which before that time 
had been made a day, not of reft, nor of 
leifure, but a day of mortification, and 
of too laborious devotion, by the Pu
ritans.

“ The inconveniences,” fays the Pro
clamation, “ that the prohibition of 
Sports on the Sabbath-day occafions, are, 
that it keepeth the common and meaner 
fort of people from ufing fuch exercile 
as may make their bodies more able for 
war ; lets up drinking, tipling, and fil
thy drunkennefs, and breeds a number 
of idle and discontented fpeeches in the 
ale-houfes : for when fliall the common 
people have leave to exercife, if not 
upon Sundays and holidays., feeing that 
they muft apply their labour and win 
their living on all working days.

* * * *
“ His Majefties pleafure- is, thatj 

after the end of divine fervice, his good 
people be not difturbed, letted, or dif- 

eouraged/ 
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couraged, from any lawful exercife *, 
fuch as dancing, either men or women, 
archery for men, leaping, vaulting, or 
any fuch harmlefs recreation 5 nor from 
having of May-games, Whitfun ales, 
tnorrice-dancing, and the fetting up of 
May-poles, and other fports therein 
iifual, fo as the fame be had in due and 
Convenient time, without impediment or 
iiegledt of divine worfhip.”

The Puritans, indeed, had gone fo far 
as to prevent brewing On a Saturday, for 
fear the beer fliould work on the Sunday 
afterwards.

Genoa of all the towns in Italy ufed 
to be the drilled and the moft wicked. 
C( I wifh,” faid the acute Signor Catefia, 
fi that we had as many harlequins as at 
Venice, we fliould then have fewer jea- 
loufies, fewer intrigues, and fewer aflitf- 
finations. Idlenefs is more dangerous 
than amu fement to the peace of the mind, 
and public amufement lefs corruptive of 
its purity than private pleafurer”

BEAUMELLE.

The ingenious writer of the ‘ Meihoirs 
©f Madame de Maintenon’ wrote a whim- 
fical book, called ‘ Mes Penfees,' in which 
there are thefe observations refpefling 
England:—“ The folidity of Englifh 
Credit,” fays he, “ is fuch, that the nation 
procures a fource of wealth from a fpe- 
cies of borrowing that would ruin a 
private perfon. When France borrows 
(he fpeaks of Old France), it creates a 
debt, and often a want: in England, 
when it borrows, it extinguifheS always 
a want, and at the fame time creates a 
revenue.

“ England is a very ftriking proof, 
that an eternal and immoveable confti- 
tution is an effect that cannot be bought 
too dear. The conftitution of England,” 
concludes he, cc mtift be immortal ; for 
a wife people can never be enflaved by 
an enemy from without, nor can a free 
people be ever enflaved by an enemy from 
within. Rome lias perifhed; and* in
deed, could it have.fubfifted ? Its fyftem 
tended to deftroy its greatnefs, and not 
to its prefervation. England is arrived 
to that point, that it can never perifli, 
beCaufe the revolutions that fliould have 

been the deftruftion’ of its fyftem' have 
been its eftablifhment,”—Mes Penffes.

CARDINAL ALBERONI 
found the way to the heart of his pro
testor, the Duke of Vendome (who was 
a great gourmand) by the means of his 
palate. He was continually prefenting 
him with Perigord pies.

WILLIAM THE THIRD, KING OF 
ENGLAND, 

according to Duclos, being once ex
tremely embarrafled about a matter of 
ftate, was advifed to confult Sir Ifaac 
Newton. li Newton, ” replied he, 
<c Newton, why he is nothing but a 
great philofopher!”

c< There are never any meafures to be 
kept with the Turk,” laid this intrepid 
Prince*

STERNE.
This once popular writer ufed to de

clare to his friends, that the motive {■ 
for his writing 1 Triftram Shandy,’ was 
a delire to expofe pedantry and falfe pre- 
tenfions to learning. This does not ap
pear very probable, and perhaps he was 
glad to give fome plaufible reafon for the 
objedlionable parts of his book. When 
firft he came to town, he was extremely 
fete and carefled by the great and the 
wits of the metropolis. He was the idol 
of every company ; and Dr. Johnfon 
ufed to fay, that the livelinefs of his 
converfation had made fuch an impreffion 
on Garrick and Reynolds that he re
moved with fome difficulty.

The ingenious Dr. Ferribr, in a paper 
printed amongft the ‘ Philofophical and 
Critical Memoirs,’ publifhed by the Li
terary Society of Manchefter, has very 
fairly proved how much Sterne borrowed 
from Bifhop Hall, Burton’s Anatomy* 
&c.

The following Letter of Sterne to the 
late Earl of Effingham is by the kindnefs 
of the Rev. Dr. Valpy prefented to the 
Public,:

e‘ Coxwould, near Ea/irigwoulf, 
May 29, 17661

“ MY GOOD LORD,
“ (For I believe you from my heart 

to be fo, or my pen would not have belied 

* Rouffeau fays prettily, that the nymphs of Diana (who were always exercifing them- 
felves in hunting) were never reckoned as votaries of Venus.

f An acute man, when any of his friends were mentioning the motives of their aftions 
to him, ufed to fay, “ Give me your fecond reafon, not your firft , your fecond is your true 
one moft probably.”

Vol. XXXIII. May 1798, S s my
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jny opinion of you : and fince I’ve be
gun with an article of belief, give me 
leave to add, that I believe you have 
power to be any thing—but no thanks 
to you—fo I hope you render them to 
whom they are due, and fo God profper 
you !) As all this is included in a pa- 
renthefis, your Lordfliip has a right to 
leave it out—It will not hurt the fenfe 
—I mean your own ; for as for mine— 
the point has been long fettled by the 
world—tho’, by the by, I intend to 
puzzle it by fome feeble efforts in the 
work I am aborit—tho’, was I to tell you 
the fubjeft of the firft Sermon I’ve be
gun with, you would think it fo truly 
Shandaean, that no after-wit would bring 
me off—Nothing venture—nothing have: 
all which being duly perpended and con- 
fidered by your Lordfliip, I return you 
thanks for your fubfcription ; as I do to 
the aimable Comteffe voire cbere mere, 
for the honour of her name, &c.

“ Hall left7 me bleeding to death at 
York of a fmall veffel in my lungs— 
The deuce take thefe bellows of mine ! 
I mull get ’em flopped, or I fhall never 
live toper Ji fter Lord Effingham again.— 
Apropos 1 will you be at York races ? 
for next to the pleafure of getting my 
five and forty flullings out of my hands, 
1 know nothing will give me more de
light than to fee you * * * great Scroope 
and Blaquiere. In my name prefent not 
my brotherly love [but my fraternal pity 
to ——. What fhould not i'uch a fool 
pop into my head ? My own vile paf- 
ilons, and that’s the truth of the matter— 
and fo I crofs it all out *.]

* The enclofed fentence between crotchets is crofled out in the original.
-J- Cardinal Richlieu ufed to fay, that he had the happtnefs to govern a kingdom that 

could in fix weeks time raife three hundred th&ufand foot and fifty thoufand horfe, and fend 
them into the field ten days afterwards.

J The French are at prefent leading the world into a more ferrous miflake : we took them 
to be men, and we find them to be devils. “ Je vois des Singes qui deviennent Tigres,” 
fays Voltaire to D’Alembert, refpedting their countrymen.

|! <f Res ut plurimum proficercac valero pcTunt collocan debent.”—Cicero.

If the whole letter had been ferved 
the fame way, it would not have fared 
the worfe with your Lordfliip j but I 
fhould have loft the honour and fatis- 
fadtion of faying that I am,

With the higheft efteem for your 
character and talents, 
“ My Lord,

Your moft faithful
and obliged humble fervant, 

“ L.Sterne.
Io the Ri. Hon. Ld. Vifd. bLJf.ngham, 

«f St. James'sCoffee-boufe, London.'"

FREDERIC THE SECOND, KING O?
PRUSSIA,

reigned more defpotically than any other 
Prince of Europe of his time ; yet he 
permitted libels to be written againft 
him with the fupremeft impunity. “ My 
fubjefls and I,” faid he, “ agree perfeftly 
well together: they write what they 
pleafe, and I do what I pleafe.” A 
perfon had once lent him a libel in MS. 
He fent for his favourite bookfeller, and 
faid to him, “ Take and print this libel 
direflly ; it will put a hundred pounds 
in your pocket.”

He idolized every thing that was 
French; their table, their manners, their 
literature, and their country. He laid, 
that the moft pleafant dream any So
vereign could have, woujd be to dream 
that he was King of Francef.

When the fex of the celebrated and 
the unfortunate Chevaliere D’Eon was 
difcovered, he faid, laughingly, to the 
French Minifter at his Court, “ What 
ftrange kind of folks you Frenchmen are! 
A.man thinks he has to do with a man, 
and he finds him to be a woman J.”

LUTHER.

“ In the Library of the Abbey of 
Tongrelo we faw the ‘ Life of Martin 
Luther,’ in MS. year by year (of whom 
there is as yet no good Life written). 
The religious of this Abbey,” add they 
(Two Benediflins)’, “ are not contented 
with poffeffing a good library, but they 
apply it to the ufe for which it was 
deftined || ; they are very hard ftudents.” 
— Voyage Literaire.

DUKE OF ROHAN 
fays, in a little book written by him, 
very little known, intitled “ The In- 
terefts of States,” that the intereft of 
England is to keep itfelf well united 
together ; “ for that country,” adds he, 
“ is an enormous animal that can never 
die but of fuicide, never die unlefs it 
chufes to deftroy itfelf.”

CHARLES
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CHARLES THE FIRST, KING OF 
ENGLAND, 

when he was matriculated at the Uni- 
verfity of Oxford, fubjoined this fentence 
to his name :
Si yis omnia fubjicere, fubjice te ration!. 

If you with to fubjeft all things to your- 
felf, begin by fubjefting yourfelf to reafon.

He was fo obfervant of the ftatutes of 
the Univerfity, that wiffiing to borrow a 
book from the Bodleian Library, and 
being told it was contrary to the ftatutes 
to lend a book from that collection, he 
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walked to the Bodleian immediately, and 
read it there.

JOHN CALVIN.
Spifames, Bifliop of Revers, became a 

Proteftant, and followed this four and 
crabbed Reformer to Geneva, who caufed 
him, like the ingenious Servetus, to die 
by the hands of the hangman. Converts, 
indeed, are not often well received by 
thofe whole religion they adopt; but 
that a convert ffiould deftroy another con
vert, feems referved for Calvin to do *»

* Spifames was once giving the Sacrament at his cwn Cathedral of Revers after the man
ner of the Catholics: he fait!, on prefenting the confecrated wafer, “ AccipG figufam cor- 
ports Gbrijlif' MevtiriyimpitdyntiJfimeH exclaimed his De^u.

S f 3 fitter^

TO THE EDITOR OF THE EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

SIR,

THE following Charge to the Overfeers of the Pariffi of--------- , I met with the
other day by accident; I think the obfervations it contains are fo juft and fo 
humane, that I wiffi, for the benefit of the Public, it may have a place in your 
Magazine.

Your humble fervant, W. S»

CHARGE
TO THE

OVERSEERS QF THE HUNDRED OF STOKE, BUCKS.

TO  ----------------- ------ OVERSEER OF THE POOR FOR THE PARISH OF — ""—’S
JN THE SAID COUNTY.

SIR,
HE office, to which you are this day 
appointed, is of no fmall import

ance ; inafmuch as the •welfare of a con- 
fiderable part of our fellow-fubjefts de
pends upon the due execution of it. It 
is your duty, Sir, to be the Guardian 
and Protector of the Poor;—■ 
and, as fuch, to provide employment 
for thofe who can work, and relief and 
fupport for thofe who cannot; to place 
the young in a way of obtaining an honeft 
livelihood by their indnftry, and to en
able the aged to clofe their labours and 
their life in peace and comfort.

In the execution of this office, it is 
your duty to confider how you may belt 
improve the Situation of the Poor in your 
pariffi, fo as to leflen the calls for pa
rochial relief, and thereby to diminiffi 
your pariffi rate. In this refpeft, much 
may be done by occasional aid and en
couragement to pariffiioners with large 
families; much, by means of regular 

employment for children, either at home 
or in fchools of induftry, fo as to fit 
them to be placed out in fervjce at an 
early age; and much, by a judicious 
management of your poorhoufe, if you 
have one, and by making a proper dif- 
tinftion and feparation between the 
honeft and induftrious, who are driven 
thither by age, infirmity, or misfortune, 
and the idle and profligate, whofe loofe 
and vicious habits of life have made 
them a burthen and a difgrace to their 
parifli.

You are, Sir, within the fpace of 
fourteen days, to receive the books of 
AffefTments and of Accounts from your 
predeceffors, together with fuch money 
and materials, as fhall be in their hands ; 
and, if any balance is due to them, you 
are to pay itout of the firft tnonies that 
come to your hands.

In conjunction with the churchwarden? 
of your parifli, you are, by a pariffi 
rate, to raife money to purchafe a, fur*  
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ficient flock of materials, for fetting the 
poor to work ; and to fupply. competent 
fums for the relief of the lame, impotent, 
old, blind, and fuch among you as are 
poor and unable to work, and for putting 
out poor children apprentices.

In making the poor’s-rate, it is necef
lary that a majority of the church
wardens and overfeers fhould concur; 
and it is your duty to make an equal 
and impartial rate, without favour or 
affeftion, upon every occupier of lands, 
houfes, tithes, mines, and faleable un
derwoods in your parifli. When fuch 
rate is made, it is to be approved and 
figned by two juftices, dwelling in or 
near your parifli ; and, on the Sunday 
after, publiflied in your parifli church.

In cafe the rates, fo made, fliall not be 
regularly paid, you may obtain a fum- 
mons for the perfon making default to 
appear before two neighbouring juf
tices ; who may, by warrant, aut horize 
inch rates to be raifed by diftrefs in 
your parifli; or, if fufficient goods of 
fuch perfon making default be not found 
in your parifli, then, upon application to 
one juftice, to be levied in any other 
county or diftrift, where the defaulter 
may have property.

With regard to the poor's-rate, we 
know that there are inftances in fome 
parts of England where it has been levied 
upon the. Poor: we mean by the poor, 
thofe who have not the advantage of any 
ptvfeffion, trade, property, or income, 
nor other means of fupport, except their 
daily labour; and who have only a cot
tage, a little garden, and a few articles 
of furniture, merely fuch as are neceflary 
for them and their families ; and we 
think it our duty to obferve, that, to 
charge fuch poor perfons to the rate at 
all, appears to us to be direftly contrary 
to the authority under which the rate is 
made; viz. the Statute of Elizabeth, 
which was pafied foon after thediflblution 
of the monafteries, and intitled “ An 
Aft for the Relief of the Poor-," an 
Aft, in which if cottages had been in
tended to have been included, they would 
have been exprefsly named, as well as 
boiifes ; from which they were then con- 
fidered as totally -different, and diftin- 
guifliable in point of law.

It is impoffible to read that ftatute, 
without perceiving that it was never 
intended to compel the Poor, who are 
frugal and induftrions, to fupport thofe 
who are not fo; but that there is 
throughout a diftinftion made between neceflary to move

the clafs of men, not having income or 
property, which is to be intitled to relief 
under it, and thofe who, from the income 
of their property, profefiion, trade, or 
occupation, are to . contribute to that 
relief: that by the Poor are intended 
the labouring cottagers ; who, if out of 
employment, are under that Aft to have 
work found them ; if lame, impotent, 
old, or blind, and unable to work, are to 
receive pecuniary or other relief; who, 
if habitations are wanting, are to have 
them erefted at the charge of the parifli ; 
and whole children, if unemployed, are 
to be let to work, and, at a fit age, to 
bp placed out apprentices in fervice, or 
to a trade.

But, whatever may be the opinion as 
to the there can be no doubt in 
point of prudence, that while the day 
labourer, who has children, is exerting 
himfelf to maintain his family without 
parochial aid, it is a dangerous experi
ment to attempt to make him contribute 
to the fupport of your other poor, with 
the probable, or even a poffible, con- 
fequence of driving a large family on the 
parifli.

There is, however, one clafs of la
bouring men, who have ftill a fuperioy 
claim to exemption from parifli rates ;■— 
the members of Friendly Societies, who 
are acquiring for themfelves, out of the 
favings of their own induftry, an eligible 
and honourable provifion, independent of 
the poor laws. As thefe focieties, par
ticularly •where they enjoy the advantage 
of baying their rules framed and con
firmed according to lay, have the effect 
of greatly reducing the pool’s-rate, it 
is required of you, as an aft not merely 
of jujiice but of prudence, not to en
deavour, in any cafe, to compel fuch 
labouring men, being members of Friend
ly Societies eftablifhed according to law, 
to contribute to the fupport of the other 
poor of their own parifli.

In applying the rate for the relief of 
the poor, we requeft that you v'ill attend 
to the permanent improvement of their 
condition, rather than to the little ex
pedient or economy of the moment. If 
a poor man’s family is vifited by fick- 
nefs of calamity, it is better for your 
parifli that he fliould receive a timely 
fupply of medical and other neceflary 
afliftance at home, and be re-eftabliflied 
in the power of maintaining himfelf and 
his family by his labour, than that they 
fliould be neglefted, until it becomes 

them into the poor- 
houfe^ 
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fioufe, where they may probably remain 
a burthen to the parifli for many years : 
If the poor of your parifli want employ
ment, there is more economy in Apply
ing them with inftruftion, encourage
ment, fpinning-wheels, wool, and other 
means of earning a livelihood, than in 
leaving them to be oppreffed by poverty, 
and by that languid and defponding in
dolence, which is often rather the mif- 
fortune than the vice of the Poor ; with 
the confequence of being obliged to 
maintain the family afterwards, at ten 
tunes the expence that would have been 
incurred at tlrft by a timely Apply of 
relief to themfelves. Upon this head 
we have one earned requeft to make; 
that whatever is made by their labour, 
they may have the whole produce of it, 
without any deduftion, on any pretence 
whatever. The earnings of the poor 
fliould be facred and inviolate, in order 
to encourage them to work, and to 
exempt the charafter of their employers 
from the imputation of interefted mo
tives.

Upon the authority of the cafe of 
the King and North Shields (20. Geo. 
III.) ,ve have, where parents have ap
plied for fopport for their infant chil
dren under (even years of age, ordered 
them relief at home, without removing 
the parents or children into the parifli 
workhoufe ; adopting the humane and 
judicious fentiments, which Mr. Juftice 
Buller delivered on that occalion : — 
That it would be injurious to pariflies, 
if, “ when one of a numerous family 
wants relief, the whole muft go to the 
parifli workhoufe and that it would 
fee very unjuft “ that the parifli fliould 
be intitled to the labour of a whole 
family, becaufe one of them might want 
relief.” Any difficulties, however, that 
have remained on this fubjeft,. have been 
removed by the Aft (36. Geo. III. 
cap.. 23.), which enables Magiftrates 
to make fpecial orders for the relief of 
induftricus poor^erfons at home.-

It is your duty, Sir, to fee that there 
are proper habitations for the poor of 
your parifli j and if, by the decay of 
Cottages, or by the increafe of popu
lation, more habitations are wanted for 
them, you are, with the leave of the 
Jord of the manor, to ereft cottages 
for them, at the parifli expence, on 
the wafte, or common, within youy 
parifli.

fkfter every thing has been don? for 

the encouragement and protection of the 
deferring poor, there remains another 
clafs, which it will be necefiary to re
form by punifliment 5 I mean thofe 
drones of fociety, idle and diforderlj/ 
perfons, whom, the law has defcribed as 
•vagrants, rogues, and vagabonds.. It is 
due to the honeft exertions of the in- 
duftrious cottager, that, while he re- 
ceives aid and encouragement, they 
fliould not efcape correftion : that every 
diftinfticn fliould be made between him 
and thofe who wander about, endea
vouring to fobfift, without labour, on 
the induftry of others ; of whom many 
have defected their families, and almoft 
all have quitted the place, or fltuation, 
where their fervices might have been 
ufeful, and where they ought to have 
been employed. In bringing thefe to 
punifliment, with a view to amendment, 
it will be prudent for you to apply for 
directions to this Bench, where you 
have found regular attendance and aflift- 
ance from the Magiftrates for the fpace 
of nine years ; and it will be merciful 
fo to feleft the objefts, as that the punifli
ment of few may have its effeft in thq? 
reform of many.

As in your conduft towards the poor 
out of the workhoufe, fo, in refpeft of 
thofe within its walls, there fliould be 
a marked dtftindiion between the 
duftrious and the idle, and between the 
orderly and the profligate. There is? 
nothing, in the internal regulation of 
this country, more Abverflve- of its 
credit, or more inimical to its prof- 
perity, than the uniform and unvaried 
treatment, which the beft and the worft 
of our feilow-lubjefts receive in a pariih. 
workhoufe. In that place, it is of th© 
utmoft importance, not merely to the 
poor perfons who are driven thither by 
the tempeft of fortune, but to the.very- 
well being of the country itfelf, that 
there fliould be a decifive boundary— 
a Jine of leparation—drawn between th© 
induftrious and honefl. poor, who are. 
fuffering under a calamity from which, 
neither you nor we can prefume to be 
exempt, and thofe vicious and abandoned 
charafters, which are the pefts of fo
ciety, and the objefts of punifliment.

In adminifteriiig relief, we»inquire in
to the induftry and charafter of the per
fon who applies. We have found nq, 
i’mall benefit in adhering ftriftly to this, 
rule ; and we confidently recommend tq 
you, as an encouragement to the energy 

and 
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and good habits of the poor, not to 
give to the idle and the vicious the 
feme encouragement as is due to the 
heneft and induftrious labourer, fuf- 
iering under fjcknefs or misfortune. 
If it appears that the perfon who ap
plies has exerted himfelf honourably and 
diligently in his fituation, it is your 
duty, Sir, and it is the intereft of your 
parifh, that he be relieved kindly and 
liberally.

There is an Aft of Parliament which 
enables you, if you are fo difpofed, to 
farm your workhoufe. It is poffible, 
that a farmed workhoufe, confided to a 
deferving perfon, like abfolute power in 
the heft and mcft 'virtuous hands, may 
Be the inftrument of good; but there 
is no inftance whatever, in which the 
duty and intereJi of the perfon intrufted 
are fo completely in oppofition to each 
other, as in that of the farmer of a parifh 
workhoufe. For, while his duty fhould 
direfi't him to improve the ftate of the 
workhoufe, it is his intereft to keep it 
in fuch a condition, as to deter any com
petitor from offering for it, at the end 
of the year. The neceflary confequence 
of this is the increafe of parochial ex- 
pences : and we find, from the different 
returns throughout the kingdom, that 
where workhoufes have been farmed, 
though there was feme faving at firft, 
yet in a few years the expences have 
thereby been greatly increaled, and the 
poor’s-rate accumulated to an alarming 
amount. Where, indeed, a principal 
land owner, or land occupier, of a parifh 
can be induced to contrafit for the parifh 
workhoufe, be has an intereft in the per
manent improvement of its condition, 
and in the diminution of the diftrefles 
of the poor ; but where a ‘vagrant fpe- 
adating contractor vifits your parifh, 
with a view of making his incidental 
profit by farming your workhoufe, we 
truft you will confider the Chriftian 
principle of poiNG as you would be 
done BY; and that you will not con
fide the poor, whofe guardian and 
PROTECTOR it is your duty to be, to 
one, into whofe hands you would not 
truft an acre of your land, or any portion 
©f your own property.

With regard to your workhoufe, we 
have another obfervation to make, and 
that refpefits your parifh children. As 
you regard your own intereft and their 
welfare, we entreat you to educate them 
out of the workhoufe. You can do it 
with as little, and even lefs, expence to 
the parifh ; with much lefs annoyance 
to the old people in the workhoufe, who 
are too often the fport of thefe little 
unthinking, and uneducated creatures ; 
and with much more benefit to the 
children, who get earlier, and more ad
vantageous fituations in fervice, and fuc- 
ceed better in life, proceeding from a 
parochial fchool, or cottage, than from a 
workhoufe.

With regard to the removal of la
bourers belonging to other parifhes, con
fider thoroughly what you may lofe, 
and what the individual may fuffer, by 
the removal, before you apply to us on 
the fubjefif. Where you have had, for 
a long time, the benefit of labour, and 
where all that is wanted is a little tem
porary relief, reflefil whether, after fo 
many years fpent in your fervice, this 
is the moment and the caufe for removing 
them from the feene of their daily la
bour to a diftant parifh. There are 
cafes, in which removals from one parifh 
to another are proper and juftifiable; 
but in every inftance, before you apply 
for an order of removal, confider whether 
it is prudent, and if prudent, whether if 
is juft.

Within four days after the appoint
ment of your fucceffors, you are to pro
duce your accounts before two of the 
neighbouring juftices for examination ; 
and, within fourteen days after fuch ap
pointment, you are to deliver your 
books, materials for work, and balance 
of cafh, to the perlons appointed to fuc- 
ceed you. If you fhali have executed 
your office duly and confcientioufly, you 
will then quit it with the bleffings of 
the poor, the efteem and refpefit of the 
other claffes of fociety, and the appro
bation of your own confidence.

Chairman.
z^d April,

GENERAL
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GENERAL WARRANTS,

Public.

COPY 
Angl; Sf,

THE following Letters that patted 
between Mr. Wilkes and Mr. L. 

on the fubjeft of a General Warrant 
iffued by Lord Chief Juftice Jeffreys, 
are now, by the kindnefs of an eminent 

licitor, prefented to the

IF THE WARRANT.

- WHEREAS I am 
informed that there 
are divers ill-difpofed 
perfons who write, 
print, and publifh, 
Treafonable, Pophh, 
Seditious, and Scan
dalous Books, Pamph- 
letts, and Pictures, 
endeavouring thereby 
to ditturb the minds 
of his Majefties Sub
jects, and the Peace 
of this Kingdoms: 

THESE are therefore in 
his Majefties name to 
charge and command you 
and every’- of you, upon 
fight hereof, to be aiding 
and aflifting to Robert 
Stephens, his Majefties 
Mettenger for the Prefs, in 
making diligent fearch in 
all fulpeCled places, and 
to feize all fuch Books, 
Paraphletts, and Pictures, 
as he ftiall be informed of 
in any Bookfellers, Print- 

jers, Binders Shops or 
Warehoules, or in any 
Ship or Vettell, or other 
place whatfoever, to the

Geo; Jeffreys, end they may be difpofed 
off according to Law, 
Likewife, if you ffiall be 
informed off the Authors, 
Printers, Publifhers, or 
any other Perfons in whole 
Cuftody you ftiall find fuch 
Books, Paraphletts, or 
Pictures, you are to appre
hend and bring them be
fore me, or any of his 
Majefties Juftices of the 
Court of Kings Bench, or 
feme other of his Ma
jefties J uftices of the Peace, 
to be proceeded againft 
according to Law. Here

r The arm\ 
of the ’ 

Chief Juftice
Jeffreys.1

of fail not at your Periih, 
Dated the 1 ft day of Sep
tember, Anno Dora. 1684- 

To all Mayors, Juftices, 
Sheriff’s, Bailiff's, Con
ftables, Headboroughs, 
and all other Officers 
and Minifters whom 
thefe may concern.

To Robert Stephens* 
Mettenger for the 
Prefs, and Cuftom- 
houie Waiter and 
Searcher.

Monday, 27th Auguft 1781, the Ori
ginal Warrant was lent to Mr. Wilke# 
in the following Letter :

SIR,
I HAVE the honour to inclofe an 

Original Warrant of the noted Chief 
Juftice Jeffreys, which it will afford me 
peculiar pleafure if you (hall think cu^ 
Tiens enough to preferve. I do not re
coiled: to have ever feen any fuch printed, 
or indeed taken notice of in any Hiftory 
of England ; and therefore imagine they 
were not looked upon formerly in the 
fame juftly odious light they are at 
prefent.

The kingdotn is certainly much in
debted to you, Sir, for the abolition of 
fuch vile inftruments of power ; and I 
own I never could read the Warrant in- 
clofed without feeling, as an Engliftunan, 
my obligations for your conduft in that 
important bufinefs.

I hope Posterity will do juftice to your 
merits in fo ftrenuoufly oppofing the 
Jeffreys’s of the prefent reign ; and that 
your public fervices will engage its ad
miration and refpeCt to the remoteft pe
riod of time.

I have the honour to be, Sir,
Your obedient and molt humble fervant,

T. L.
Shaftelbury, Dorfetfhire, 

Monday, 27 Auguft, 1781.
To John Wilkes, Efq.

Prince's Court, Stories Gate, 
Wefiminfter. *

MR. WILKES’S ANSWER.
Prince’s Court, Weftminfter, 

Wednefday, Auguft 29, 1781.
SIR,

I CANNOT delay a fingle poft ac
knowledging the diftinguiihed honour I 

have 
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have Juft received by your very polite 
letter, and the prefent of a great curiofity 
with which it was accompanied. To 
have the warm approbation of the zealous 
friends of this free Country and Confti- 
tution, is one of the higheft gratifications 
I can enjoy. It will ever be my ambition 
totranlmit my name to Pofterity as that, 
of a man fincere and honeft in the public 
caufe, and inflexible in the defence of 
our laws arid liberties, over which we 
cannot keep too watchful an eye, when 
we obferve almoft all the neighbouring 
Nations funk in abjeft delpotifm.

The General Warrant of Lord Chief 
Juftice Jeffreys was new hiftorical mat
ter, I confefs, to me. I obferve that it 
is ilfued at a degrading period, when 
Charles II. was almoft abfolute, in Sept. 
1684, after the City of London, and 
tnoft of the Corporations, had been 

tricked out of their charters. It was a 
very bold ftep of Jeffreys ; for his pre- 
deceffbr, Sir William Scrogs, fo lately as 
in i6§o, had been impeached by the 
Houle of Commons, for having, “ fince 
his being made Chief JuJlice of the Court 
of Kings Bench, in an arbitrary manner, 
granted divers General Warrants, for at
taching the perfons and feizing the goods 
of his Majefty’s fubjetfs, not named or 
defcribed particularly in the faid War
rants.”

I fhould felicitate myfelf, Sir, if any 
lucky circumffance might bring you fooii 
to the Capital, and to Prince’s Court, to 
have an opportunity of convincing you 
with what true regard I am,
Your obliged-and very humble fervant,

, JOHN WILKES, 
T. L. Efq.

Shafiefbuy*

THE
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Memoirs of the Life and Adminiftration of Sir Robert Walpole, Earl of Orford ; 
with original Cofrelpondence, and authentic Papers, never before published. In 
Three Volumes. By William Coxe, Mi A. F.R.S. F.A.S. Reitor of Remerton, 

■ 4to. 1798. 3I. 15s.

^"T^HIS Work, which is not to be read 
a as a mere book of entertainment, 

■ contains an important period of the Hif- 
t tory of England, accurately and im
partially written from documents to 
which no former hiftorian of the times 
has had accefs. The Author is well 
known to the public by his former pro
ductions, and the reputation he has ac
quired will not be diminiflied by the 
prefent, performance..
. From the preface we learn that Mr. 
Coxe, having undertaken to write “The 
Hiftorical and Political State of Europe,” 
in the profecution of that work, obtain id 
accefs to various collections of original 

papers, particularly thofe of the Earls of 
Hardwicke, Harrington, and Peter
borough, and of Sir Benjamin Keene, 
He had made fuch progrefs in this work 
that the hiftories of Spain, Portugal, 
Auftria, the German Conftitution, Ruffia, 
and part of Pruffia and Sweden, were 
prepared for the prefs. He had alfo 
fketched the hiftories of the Italian States, 
Holland, and France; when, finding it 
impoflible to obtain fufficient information 
in England refpecting foreign countries* 
he vilited Germany in 1794, with a view 
to obtain accurate knowledge of receht 
events.

On his return to England he went to 
Wclterton,
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Wol terton, to infpeft the papers of Lord 
Walpole during his embaflies in France 
and Holland, in which bufmefs he em
ployed Kimfelf feme time, and in the 
Courfe of his occupation traced motives 
of aftion unknown . to hiftorians, which 
placed in a new light the foreign and 
domeftic tranfaflions of the Cabinet. 
The French Revolution, and the un
certain pofition of Europe at this period, 
induced him to forego his defign until 
the return of more quiet and favourable 
times.

He then propofed to felefil and arrange 
Tome of Lord Walpole’s papers for the 
public eye ; when, finding feveral of Sir 
Robert Walpole’s letters and papers, he 
became felicitous to obtain further in
formation concerning his character and 
adminiftration. This led to Kill further 
information ; he was permitted to fee 
the papers of Lord Orford, Lord Town- 
fend, Lord Grantham, Lord Waldegrave, 
and Mr. Poyntz.

With thefe.fources of information the 
work gradually expanded ; and Sir Ro
bert Walpole, from being, a fecondary, 
became the principal qbjeft. He de
termined to give the world Memoirs of 
the Life and Adminiftration of this great 
Minifter, drawn from thefe copious and 
original fources, and to illuftrate, by in- 
terefting and authentic documents, the 
tranlaftions of the bufy and eventful pe
riod in which that Minifter afted a con- 
fpicuous part. In the execution of his 
plan he alfo obtained the ufe of the 
Stanhope, M'idleton, Melcombe, and 
Egremont papers.

The plan of the Work is to -g#e an 
uninterrupted narrative of the life and 
adminiftration of Sir Robert Walpole, 
illuftrated by original correfpondence and 
authentic papers; divided into eight 
periods, comprehending a term of fixty- 
nine years, from his birth in 1676 to his 
death in 1745.

Mr. Coxe then gives an account and 
charader of the materials he has employed 
in. his Work, and adds, “ With the 
affiftance of thefe extenfive fources of in
formation, I have been enabled to eluci
date many parts of fecret hiftory either 
totally unknown dr wholly mifrepre- 
fented, and to trace the motives of aft ion 
which influenced the conduft of the 
Miniftry, and directed the conduct of the 
Britifh Cabinet. I have not been biafled 
by the prejudices of party hatred or party 
affection. I have always confidered the 
Connections and principles of the .pei'fons

Voi, XXXIII. May 1798, 

from whom I derived political informa
tion ; and, after duly weighing all the 
circumftances, have equally avoided the 
extremes on either fides.”

The firft period of the Hiftory is from 
the year 1676 to 1714, which includes 
an account of Lord Orford’s family. 
He was the eighteenth male, in a lineal 
defeent from the Conqueft, of a refpecl- 
able family, which took its furname from 
the town of Walpole, in Norfolk. He 
was the third fon of Robert Walpole, 
Efq. and was born the 26th of Auguft 
1676, at Houghton. He received the 
firft rudiments of learning at a private 
feminary at Maflingham in Norfolk, and 
completed his education on the foundation 
at Eton. On the zad of April 1696 ht> 
was admitted a fcholar of King’s Col
lege, Cambridge, but refigned his fcho- 
larihip on the 25th of May 1698, on 
becoming the heir of his father’s eftate 
by the death of his elder brother. On 
leaving the Univerfity he returned home, 
and addifted himfelf to purfuits which 
had no reference to learning or politics. 
On the 30th of July 1700, he married 
the daughter of Sir John Shorter, Lord 
Mayor of London, a woman of exquifite 
beauty and accomplifhed manners ; and 
the amufements of London fucceeded the 
more active employments of the country. 
Soon after his marriage his father died, 
and he inherited the family eftate, the 
rent-roll of which exceeded 2000I. a 
year.

On the death of his father he was 
elected Member for Caftle Rifmg, and 
fat for that borough in the two fliort 
Parliaments which aflembled in the two 
laft years of the reign of King William. 
He foon became an aftive Member, par
ticularly in what refpefted the county 
of Norfolk, and joined himfelf to the 
Whig party, to which he alhered during 
life. On the acceflion of Queen Anne he 
was again returned for Caftle Rifmg, 
which he reprefented until he was ad
vanced to the peerage. He now became 
a confpicuous figure in the Houfe of 
Commons, and was noticed by Lord 
Godolphin and the Duke of Marlborough. 
In 1705 he with feveral ®f the Whig' 
party was brought into office as one of 
the Council to Prince George of Den
mark, Lord High Admiral of England. 
In the year 1705 he was inftxumental in 
reconciling Lord Godolphin to the 
Whigs, and in 1708 fucceeded..Sir John, 
afterwards Lord Bolingbroke, as Secre
tary at War, on the recommendation of 

the
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the Duke of Marlborough. On the de
cease of Sir Thomas Lyttelton he was 
appointed Treafurer of the Navy, which 
office for a fliort time he held with that 
of Secretary at War.

In 1710 he was a manager for the im
peachment of Sacheverel, and principally 
conducted that imprudent bufmefs in the 
Houle of Commons. The event of this 
trial was different from what was ex
pected, anti the Minidry, in confequence 
of intrigues and cabals, was foon after 
difiniffed. Mr. Walpole might have 
continued in his office, to which he was 
folicitedby Harley ; but he rejected every 
advance made to him, and treated with 
contempt the threats thrown out againft 
him. So unwilling was the new Miniftry 

* to come to hoftilitics with him, that he 
was fuffered to continue in his poft of 
Treafurer of the Navy feveral months 
after his friends were completely dif- 
mifled.

His oppofition to the new Miniftry 
was fo violent and determined, that it 
was thought advilable to lilence him by 
qny means whatever ; and Bromley, a 
Tory MepfBer, declared, that his expul
fion was the unum necejj'arium, as they 
could net carry on the bufmefs, if he 
was fuffered to continue in the houfe. 
“ It is no wonder, therefore,” fays Mr. 
Coxe, “ that his enemies, who could 
command a majority, fhould find a plau- 
fible pretext. The Commiffioners of 
Public Accounts laid a charge of vena
lity and corruption againft him for forage 
contracts in Scotland, while he was Se
cretary at War. They accufed him of 
having taken in two contrails, two notes 
of hand, one for 500 guineas, the other 
for 500I. the firft of which had been 
paid, $md a receipt given in his name, 
and 6f the other 4.00I. was paid. It ap
peared on examination of the witnefles on 
oath, that the contractors, rather than 
admit into their partnerftip Robert 
Mann, agent for Walpole, who, accord
ing to the tenour of the original agree
ment, referred a ffiare for a friend .to 
have a benefit of the fifth part, if not 
redeemed by the contractors with a lum 
of money, had preferred paying the 500 
guineas and 500I. and that Mann had 
received the money for the firft note, and 
had obtained the fecond note as adepolit 
for the linn fpecified to be paid.

“ In confequence of tfiefe reports, 
Walpole was heard in his own defence, 
though no particulars of his fpeech are 
preferved in the proceedings of Parlia
ment s after he had withdrawn, a warm 

debate took place, which lafted' till pal 
ten at night. His friends on this occaiion 
fupported him with fo much zeal, that 
the Houfe was divided four times in the 
fame fitting ; and the Minifters, who 
carried ail political queftions in this Sel- 
fion with only a trifling oppofition, gamed 
the motions for his condemnation and 
expulfion by a fmall majority. On the 
firft diviiion, in which Pultney (then his 
intimate friend, afterwards his moll bit
ter opponent) was teller, to leave out the 
words “and notorious corruption,” was 
negatived by a majority-of 52. The 
main queftion paffed in the affirmative by 
57. The motion for committing him to 
the Tower by only 12; and his expulfion 
was decreed by 22. Thefe fmall ma
jorities fufficiently prove, either that 
Walpole poffelfed great perfonal influence 
in the Houle ; or, that many of the 
Tories confidered his accufation a fcan- 
dalous profecution, and would not give 
their votes againft him. The Houle 
however refol ved, “That Robert Wal
pole, Efquire, was guilty of a high 
breach of truft and notorious corruption ; 
that he fhould be committed prifoner to 
the Tower of London;” andon a fiib- 
fequent motion, which was carried only 
by a majority of 20 votes, “ That he 
fhould be expelled.”

“ On the next morning Walpole fur- 
rendered himfelf a prifoner, and was com
mitted to the Tower. It was expeiled 
that he would have petitioned, and fub- 
mitted himfelf to the Cenfure of the 
Houfe ; but he refuted making any con- 
cellion, which would imply a confciouf- 
nefs of guilt, and he therefore remained 
a prifoner until the prorogation of Par
liament. In the mean time a new writ 
being iflued for Lynn, he. was re-chofe*n 
for that borough ; but a petition being 
preferred againft the return by Samuel 
Taylor, the oppofing candidate, the 
Commons refolved, “ That having been 
expelled this Houfe for an high breach 
of truft in the execution of his office, and 
notorious corruption, when Secretary at 
War, he was incapable of being re
elected a member to ferve in the piefeht 
Parliament.

“ While he remained a prifoner he 
was confidered. as a martyr to the caufe 
of the Whigs, and repeatedly v if; ted by 
perfons of the higheft diftinSlion and 
abilities, particularly by the Duke, and 
Duchefs of Marlborough, Godolphin, 
Sunderland, Somers, and Pultney, and 
his apartment, exhibited the appearance of 
a crouded levee.

”■ During
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<( During his confinement he had fuf- 
ficient leiliire to compofe a clear and 
judicious vindication of himielf, which 
was publifhed under the title of “ The 
Cale of Mr. Walpole in a Letter from a 
Tory Member of Parliament to his 
Friend in the Country.” In this hiafterly 
defence he fully juftifies himfelf, and ap
peals to evidence taken upon oath, from 
the two principal charges, high breach 
of truft, and notorious corruption. In 
regard to high breach of truft, he fliews 
that he had no advantage in the con
tracts ; that he was not the only perfon 
concerned in making them j and that 
they were fettled on the bell and moft 
advantageous terms to be obtained at 
the time : in reply to the charge of no
torious corruptions, he proves that a 
ihare in the contrail being given to his 
friend Robert Mann, the contraflors 
preferred paying him a fum of money in 
recompence for giving up his fhare; 
that the contractor who had negotiated 
this bargain with Mann dying, the other, 
not knowing his name, made the note of 
hand payable to Walpole, or order, for 
the tile of his friend j that the note was 
jndorfed by himielf only for form, and 
the money received by Mann was for his 
own ufe and benefit, and that Walpole 
had not the lead intereft direClly or indi
rectly in this affair.”

The Seffion was prolonged beyond the 
ufua.l time for the purpole of retaining 
him in prifon, from whence he was not 
releafed until the Sth of July 1713. The 
remainder of this firft period of his life 
was employed in writing, and otherwile 
oppofing the Miniftry, in every way 
which offered itf'eif.

The next period commences with the 
acceilion of George the Second’"in 1714. 
and ends with the commencement of the 
South Sea fcheme in 1720. On the ele
vation of the new Sovereign, the Whigs 

.immediately expelled their opponents, 
and took their places, and Mr. Walpole 
was appointed Paymafter of the Forces. 
The Minifter, who at this period took 
the lead, was Charles Vifcount Town- 
iend, of whom Mr. Coxe gives the fol
lowing account ;

“ He was the eldeft fon of Sir Horatio 
Townlend, who was fo highly inftru- 
mental in forwarding, the Reiteration of 
Charles the Second, that in 1682 he was 
created a Peer. Charles took his feat in 
the Houfe of Peers in 1696, and, being of 
a Tory family, attached himfelf fo 
ftrongly to that party, that he figned the 
protcft refpeCting the impeachment of the 

Whig Lords. But his zeal for the 
Tories foon abated, and even took a con
trary direction, to which the reprefenta- 
tions and conduct of his friend Walpole 
greatly contributed. He then attached 
himfelf to Somers, and ailed fo cordially 
with the Whigs, that when William 
formed a new Adminiftration, princi
pally competed of that party, a rumour 
was confidentially circulated that he was 
appointed Privy Seal. In 1706 he was 
nominated one of the Commiffioners for 
fettling the union with Scotland ; in 
1707, Captain of the Yeomen of the 
Queen’s Guard ; and, in 1709, accom
panied the Duke of Marlborough to 
Gertruydenberg, as joint Plenipotentiary 
to open a negotiation for peace with 
France; he was deputed in the fame 
year EmbalTador Extraordinary to the 
States-General, and concluded with them 
the barrier,treaty. Soon after the change 
of the Whig Adminiftration he refigned 
his Embafly, was removed from the poft 
of Captain of the Yeomen, and cenfured 
by a ToryHople of Commons for having 
figned that treaty. During the early 
part of the reign of Queen Anne, on ac
count of his youth, he had afited only a 
fubordinate part, and was not confidered 
as one of the great leaders of the Whig 
intereft; but towards the clofe of that 
reign, his fervices and decilive conduct 
railed his confequence, and he gained 
great acceffion of character with his party 
on being profecuted at the fame time with 
the Duke of Marlborough.

“ Though naturally of flow parts, he 
had acquired from long experience the 
talent that rendered him an able man of 
bufmefs, which was the foie objefil of his 
ambition : he was rough in manners, im«- 
patient of contradiction, of a fanguin? 
dilpofition, impetuous, and overbearing ; 
though inelegant in language, and often 
perplexed in argument, yet he fpoke fen- 
iibly, and with a thorough knowledge 
of his fubjefit. He was generous, highly 
difmterefted, of unblemifhed honour : 
initiated in diplomatic tranfafilions dur
ing the Congrefs at Gertruydenberg and 
the Hague, he cheriftied too great an at
tachment to negotiation ; and, fond of 
vifionary fchemes, was too apt to propofe 
bold and decilive ineafures, which the 
more temperate and pacific dlfpofition of 
Walpole was continually employed in 
gounterafling.”

With this Minifter Mr. Walpole afled 
for two years, and during that bufy 
period was very afilive againft the Mi- 
nifters of the four laft years of Queen

T t z Ann?.
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Anne. He drew up the Report of the 
Secret Committee, was the chief manager 
of the Impeachments, and on the nth of 
Oftober 1715, was appointed Firft Lord 
Commiflioner of the 'J'reafury, and 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. In the 
year 1716 the famous feptennial bill was 
palled ; a meafure which appears to have 
had the approbation of the great Lord 
Sommers. The remainder of the time 

of the adminiftration of Lord Townfend 
was filled up with the intrigues of the 
Duchefs of Kendal and fome Germans 
who came over with the King, and affed 
with intolerable rapacity. A coolnefs 
and difference of opinion foon tock place 
between Walpole and Townfend, which 
ended in the difmiffion of the latter.

(To be continued.'')

A Tour in Switzerland; or, A View of the Prefent State of the Governments and 
Manners of thofe Cantons* : with Comparative Sketches of the Prefent State of 
Paris. By Helen Maria Williams. 2 vcls. 8vo. 12s. Robinfons. 1798.

* This is a negligent mode of expreffion, no Cantons having been mentioned before, 
fbe different Cantons of that liepublic would have been mere accurate.

f See European Magazine for July 1795, Vol. XXVIII, p. 3,9.

IN this revolutionary age, an Author 
hazards much who profelles to de- 

fcribe the prefent fate of a Country on 
the Continent of Europe : for, in pro
bability, the very Syftem of Government, 
br of Cuftoms and Manners, which the 
writer is painfully labouring to analyze 
and explain, may, by the day of publi
cation, be entirely overthrown ; and a 
ftate of things have taken place, to no 
part of which the remarks that are offered 
to the reader may be applicable.

The fubjugation of Switzerland by 
France, and the impofition by that over
bearing power of a new form of Confti- 
tution on the Helvetian Republic, are 
very important circumftances that might 
indeed have been forefeen, but certainly 
could not be difcuffed by our fair Tourift. 
The Reader of thefe Volumes, therefore, 
will bear in mind, that it is Switzerland 
on the eve of a Great Revolution, and 
not under its operation, that is the fub- 
Je6t of her pen.

Mil’s Williams in her Preface pro- 
feffes to be aware that the paths which 
five trod had been trodden before, and the 
objeXs on which Ihe gazed with aftonifh- 
ment had been already defcribed : but 
ihe adds,

“ It is true that the (ketch I have 
pencilled of that fublime fcenery, how
ever rude, will be found to be an original 
drawing, copied from nature and not 
from books ; yet I Ihould fcarcely have 
prefumed to obtrude that unfinished out
line on the public eye, if the other parts 
of my journal offered nothing new to its 
observation. It is the prefent moral 
fituation of Switzerland that jultifies the 
appearance of thefe Volumes, in which 
an attempt is made to trace the im

portant effects which the French Revo
lution has produced in that country, and 
which are about to unfold a new ar a tn 
its hiftory."

To her journal fire profeffes to have 
endeavoured to give additional intereft 
by connecting the view of the manners 
and cuftoms of the Swifs towns, with a 
comparative picture of the prefent ftate 
of Paris.

It will be remembered by many of 
our Readers, that Mifs Williams was, 
with many other Englifli fubjeXs, im- 
prifoned . in Paris under the tyranny of 
Robefpierre f.

“ In this fituation (fays fire) an op
portunity prefented itfelf pf obtaining a 
paffport for Switzerland—A paffport 1— 
they who can judge of all the bleffednefs 
that word, unfolds, are. not thofe who, at 
a fafe diftance from the Government of 
Robefpierre, have heard of its terrific 
influence, but thofe who were placed 
within its favage grafp. Alas! at the 
moment of my efcape, how many im
mured in the dungeons of the tyrant 
vainly wilhed to purchafe, at the price 
of ail they poflefl'ed, the privilege of for- 
faking a country, compofed only of exe
cutioners and of viXi.ms.”

Her readers might have been interefted, 
perhaps, by a relation of the means 
through which fhe became liberated from 
prifon, and placed in a fituation to de
mand or to ufe a paffport. As, how
ever, Mifs Williams has been filent on 
this head, her Reviewers cannot be ex
pected to be more explicit.

Two loofely-printed pages tranfport 
us from Paris to Balil, in which latter 
place our Tourift makes fome refleXions 
that might naturally enough be excited

in
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in her mind, but which are not of fuffi- 
rient importance to arreft our attention. 
She finds inter eft to be the ■primum mobile 
of the burghers of Bafil, and that even 
their hours of recreation are under its 
influence.

“ The men have formed themfelves 
into different focieties, called tabagies, 
or fmoking-clubs, becaufe all the mem
bers finoke molt furioufly. Each club 
is compofed of nearly the fame age, a 
cuftom to which the love of equality 
perhaps gave rile, but which is obferved 
to be extremely prejudicial to the man
ners of the young men of Bafil, by ex
cluding all forms of deference and po- 
litenefs, as well as all means of improve
ment. With refpeft to thefe things, 
there is indeed nothing peculiar to the 
clubs of Bafil ; fince from Brooke’s, 
compofed of the honourable members of 
the Britifli Parliament, to thefe tabagies, 
filled with the fenators of the laudable 
Helvetic Body, a man who has long fre
quented fuch meetings becomes entirely 
unfit for all other fociety ; he foon thinks 
it an hardfliip to pal's an evening elfe- 
where, and terms all other company con- 
ftrajnt, becaule it wants the eafe of a 
taveia, where tumult is miftaken for 
gaiety, and familiarity for friendfhip. 
But while in other places the tafte for 
clubs is confined to a few perlons, Bafil 
is a town of clubbifts, containing no 
Jefe than twelve fmoking focieties, each 
compofed of about fixty members, who 
meet every afternoon at an early hour, 
drink tea amidft the exhilarating fumes 
of tobacco, difcufs the political fituation, 
but far more indefatigably the com
mercial affairs of the town, calculate the 
gains and Ioffes of the day, form new 
fchem.es of acquiring wealth, and fepa- 
pate at the hour of ijipper before they 
have laid one word on any fubjeft of 
Jafte, or literature.

“ The ladies of Bafil. abandoned by the 
men, have recourfe to clubs alfo, and 
fometimes twenty ladies affemble together 
without one man being of the party, 
although to fuch as prefent themfelves, 
admittance, far from being refufed, is 
even gratefully accorded ; and fometimes 
a ftranger, taking advantage of the 
pofture of affairs at Bafil, which leads a 
coterie of young handfome women to 
conhder his company as a favour, pays 
his homage to the ladies, while clouds 
of other incenfe are rifing in every quar
ter of the town from the tabagies where 
their abfent huibands are convened.

“ The female focieties of Bafil are 
3 

formed from infancy of children of the 
fame age, and of the fame clafs ; and 
during their childhood, the equality of 
years is fo ftriftly obferved in thefe fo
cieties, that lifters, whole ages differ 
three or four years, have their feparatc 
coteries in the fame houfe. There is 
fomething foothing in the idea of thefe 
infant aflociations ; it Items forming an
other barrier for our helplefs fex againft 
the future tempefts of the world ; and no 
doubt many a fair member of thefe .young 
focieties, when affailed by thofe ftorms 
of misfortune, which often beat with the 
moft pitilefs fury againft hearts that can 
lead refift their violence, recalls with 
tender regret the focial circle of her child
hood ; and perhaps finds in the lympathy 
of fome female companion, to whom fhe 
is endeared by the charm of thofe early 
recolleftidns, a fource of confolation and 
relief. The young unmarried women, 
and the dowagers, have all their diftinft: 
circles, fometimes increafed by the ad- 
miffion of fifters-in-law, who become 
part of the family, and fometimes by the 
introduftion of accidental acquaintances. 
' “ They affemble by invitation fuc- 
cefiively at each other’s houfes, ufually 
at three in the afternoon ; an hour 
which, though morning with refpeft to 
dinner, and all the bufy occupations of 
life, at London and Paris, finds the day 
far advanced at Bafil 5 where dinner is 
ferved when it is noon by the clocks of 
that city, which, for feveral centuries 
paft, have kept the van-guard of time, 
and for fome reafon, forgotten in the 
lapfe of ages, probably becaufe not worth 
being remembered, ftrike twelve in de
fiance of common fenfe and convenience, 
when the folar Ihadow points eleven.

“ The ladies prefent themfelves at 
their coteries with their work-bags upon 
their arms, and work and converfation 
begin together 5 the latter turns, as in 
other uninftrufted minds, upon the 
every-day goflip of ordinary life. When 
the domestic detail of houfliold anecdote, 
and the tattle of town fcandal fail, they 
haften to cards—what other relburce is 
left ? Time cannot be filled up, as it 
often is in mixed focieties, by the flutter 
of coquetry and the arts of affeftation 
on one fide, and by the offices of gallantry 
or the flare of libertinifm oikthe other.
“ Where none admire, ’tis ufelefs to excel;
0 Where none are Beaux, ’tis vain to be a 

Belle.”

“ At thefe aflemblies the place of 
honour is at the window, to which, in 

every 

fchem.es
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every houfe at Bafil, convex mirrors are 
fixed, and give a view of all that is 
palling in the ftreets to a confiderable 
diltance. Thefe mirrors, conli.il.ted every 
moment by the ladies of Bal’d, not to 
view themfelves but their neighbours, 
would have furniflied Thomfon, had he 
lived in that city, with another image in 
Lis Caftle of Indolence, of the means of 
jpurdering time.

“ Tea is brought at four in the after
noon, accompanied by an handfome col
lation, conlifting of paltry, fruits, creams, 
and Iweetmeats, and often of ham, and 
other cold meats. This fubftantial kind 
cf refrelhment is not found unacceptable 
after a very copious dinner, and with the 
perfpedlive of a folid fupper ; the Swifs 
in general being pcffeffed of a moft pow
erful appetite, perhaps arifing from the 
keennels of their mountain air. A dull 
game of commerce drags on the lingering 
hours till eight in the evening, when the 
ladies feparate, after a prof u lion of com
pliments, which they have not yet re- 
linquiflied for the French mode of gliding 
out of the room.

“ Sometimes their Liege-Lords, the 
clubbifts, make a facrifice of one dear 
evening of finoke and ftock-jobbing, to 
the women ; on thefe gala occafions, the 
card-party concludes with a fupper, fuf- 
ficiently luxurious, but which might be 
more amuiingj and as the law forbids 
any carriages to roll through the ftreets 
after eleven, the company ufually feparate 
at that hour.

“ Fathers and mothers of families, 
who have children married, fix one day 
of the week, which they call leur jour de 
famille, when all their offspring af- 
femble at their houfe at dinner, fome- 
times to the fourth, fifth, and even lixth 
generation ; for the women marry very 
young, and not long fmce there were not 
lefs than fix ladies in Bafil, whole grand
children were grandmothers. There is 
femething refpeftable, and even affecting 
in, thefe patriarchal meetings ; they feem 
a means of drawing clofer thofe ties of 
confanguinity which are the beft refuge 
againft human ills •, in which the pureft 
affections of the heart mingle themfelves 
with the wants and weaknefs of our na
ture ; guiding with watchful tendernefs 
the wanderings of youth, and fupporting 
with unwearied care the fpeblenefs of 
age.

£t The public amufemmts of Bafil 
were fufpended by the migiftrates, we 
were told, on account of the public ca
lamities j the chief of which was the 

dearnefs of provifions : an evil the more 
ealily to be borne, as the town was then 
reaping an abundant harveft cf gold from 
the calamities of other countries. Once 
a week indeed, the dulnefs of a card 
affembly was permitted to replace that 
of the coteries; and an occalional con
cert harmonized the foul ; hut dancing 
was a diverfion too light for the times, 
and even a let of dancing-dogs, offend
ing againft the ftatute, were formally 
expelled by the Cbajje-Coquin, probably 
in confequence of the general order of the 
Commiflion of Six, inftituted at that pe
riod for clearing the town of unprofitable 
ftrangers.”

Mifs Williams then draws a compa
rative view of the Spirit of Commerce in 
France before and fihee the Revolution, 
making fome ihrewd and lenfible remarks 
on the fyftein of paper-money, which 
contributed to raile and cherifh a new 
fpirit of {’peculation in that country; 
and concludes her fecond Chapter with 
the following account of female traders, 
contraftors, and negotiators ;

“ The moft trifling purchafe or tran- 
fadlion, at that period, had fomething in 
it of founding greatnefs ; a pair of llioes 
coft a thoufand livres, an ell of ribband 
five hundred ; and as the women in 
France have even more active fpirits 
than the men, every lady who had fifty, 
or a hundred thoufand livres in her 
pocket-book, confidered herfelf as a fisrt 
of capitalift ; and hearing inceffantly 
from all parts, and in all directions, that 
commerce was the infallible road to 
wealth, immediately fet up with thole 
folid funds fome fpecies of trade. One 
lady provided herfelf with a cargo of 
pocket handkerchiefs, another with an 
affortment of fhoes ; fome fold tallow 
candles, fome wax ; fome dealt in 
powder, and others in fmiff j but all had 
their little traffic, all were animated by 
the fame reftlefs fpirit of gain. This 
fpecies of commerce, however, was of 
fleeting duration. Sterne has obferved, 
that Frenchmen conceive, better than 
they combine ; ftill more juftly may this 
oblervation be applied to French women $ 
who, when they became adventurers in 
the new world of traffic, exulted in the 
rapid augmentation of thpiy wealth ; and 
were aftpnifhed to find that the mer? 
chandize, which was to replace the ftock, 
coujd no longer be purchaled with thp 
fame capital ; till at length they dif- 
covered, that their magnificent com
mercial profits were a fort of fairy-gold,

which,
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Which, when touched, turned to fand; 
and thdt it was not £the merchandize 
which had increafed in price, but the 
affignats that had diniinifhed in value.

“ A few of the moft beautiful, and 
the moft intriguing of the fair Parifians, 
became the agents and emiffaries of their 
friends, lovers, or hufoands, in the pub
lic offices ; and the marine, the war, and 
the home departments, were filled with 
female contractors and negociators, who, 
for the moft part, found that Republican 
Committees made no better defence than 
poliftied Courts, againft the formidable 
artillery of bright eyes, gay fmiles, lively 
dallies, and animated graces; artillery 
which French women know better how 
to wield, than the women of any other 
country. Minifters and commiffaries 
felt the energy of arguments uttered by 
ruby lips, and the claims of a petition 
offered by a foft hand, of which the 
naked well ffiaped arm was gracefully 
ftretched out; and, upon the whole, the 
women of France, to whom, by the Con
ftitutional A<ft, all rights have been de
nied, find that they ftill hold a tolerably 
defpotic empire over their lords and 
matters, the fovereign people.

“ Of a different clafs from thefe fe
male negociators and merchants were 
thole women, who, once pofleffed of all 
that rank and fortune could bettow', were 
now reduced to fupply the preffing wants 
of the moment, by a melancholy fpecies 
of traffic; by felling various pieces of 
ornamental needle-work, which they had 
once been taught to execute as an amufe- 
ment, or by making a profeffion of thofe 
arts which they had once acquired as the 
accomplithments of an elegant education. 
Above all, drawing has proved an ufeful 
relburce in thefe circumftances. Many 
a lady has found in her pencil, a means 
of fubfiftence for herfelf and family ; 
many a finished landlcape, deftined to 
grace a cryftal boudoir, or decorate a 
gilded pavillion, has ferved to furnifh the 
fair aitift with the cruft of bread which, 
in fome lonely garret, ffie moiltens with 
her tears. ”

We pafs over her Third Chapter, 
wherein fhe defcribes the amufements of 
Paris; as we.recolleft to have feen it 
republilhed in newfpapers and other pe
riodical works ; and proceed with her 
on her road from Balli to Soleure, and 
thence to Baden and Zurich. Her de- 
fcriptions always betray the pen and 
mind of a pqeU At Zurich ffie paid a

vifit to its firft literary ornament La- 
Vater, of whom we have the following 
fketch :

“ He received us in his library, which 
Wad hung thick with portraits and en
gravings, of which he has a confiderable 
collection, forming a complete ftudy of 
the ever varying expreflion of the humau 
face divine. Some very wife men, who 
admit of no fcope to that faculty of the 
mind called imagination, and are for ever 
bringing every theory to the fquare and 
the compafs, cortfider his fyftem of phy- 
fiognomy as the fantaftic vlfion of an 
heated brain ; but though it may be 
difficult, it is furely ingenious and iii- 
terefting to attempt reducing to rules a 
fcience, which feeffis to be founded in 
nature. It is furely curious to analyfe 
what it is fo eafy to feel, the charm of 
that expreffion, which is the emanation 
of moral qualities ; that undefinable 
grace which is not beauty, but fomething 
more; without which its enchantments 
iofe their power of fafcination, and which 
can ffied an animated glow, a fpark of 
divinity over the features of deformity: 
“ Mind, mind alone, bear witnefs earth, 

and heaven,
“ The living fountain in itfelf contains
“ Of beauteous and fublime.”

<( Lavater is a venerable looking old 
man, with a fliarp long face, high fea
tures, and a wrinkled brow : he is tall, 
thin, and interefting in his figure ; when 
ferious he has a look of melancholy, al- 
mdft of inquietude ; but when he fmiles, 
his countenance becomes lighted up with 
an expreffion of fweetnefs and intelli
gence.

“ There is a Ample eloquence in his 
converfation, an effufion of the heart: 
extremely attractive : he fpeaks French 
with fome difficulty, and whenever he is 
at a lofs for an expreffion has recourfe to 
German, which I in vain begged a Swifs 
gentleman, who was of our party, to 
translate for me : be told me, that for the 
molt part the German words Lavater 
employed were compound-epithets of his 
own framing, which had peculiar energy 
as he ufed them, but which would be 
quite vapid and fpiritlefs in tranflation.
“The great rule of moral conduft, 

Lavater laid, in his opinion,, was, next 
to God, to refpeft time. Time, he con- 
fidered as the moft valuable of human 
trealures, and any watte of it as in the 
higheft degree immoral. He riles every 
morning at thp hour of five ; and though
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it would be agreeable to him to breakfaft 
immediately after rifing, makes it an 
invariable rule to earn that repaft by 
fome previous labour ; fo that if by ac
cident the reft of the day is fpent to no 
ufeful purpofe, fome portion of it may 
at leaft be fecured beyond the interrup
tions of chance.

“ Lavater gave us a moil pleating 
account of morals in Zuric. He had 
been a preacher of the gofpel, he faid, in 
that town thirty years ; and fo incapable 
were the citizens of any fpecies of cor
ruption, that he fhould have rendered 
himfelf ridiculous had he ever, during 
that long period, preached a fermon 
againft it, fince it was a vice unknown. 
* At what a diftance,’ thought I, ‘ am I 
arrived from London and Paris.’

“ When we took our leave of Lavater, 
he begged,we would write our names and 
place of abode in a book, which he ap
propriates to the ufe of infcribing the 
long lilt of his foreign vifitors. An hour 
after my return from his houfe he came 
to pay me a vifit, which I was taught to 
confider as an unufual compliment, fmce 
it is his general rule not to return the 
vifits of firangers. Religion was the 
theme of his difcourfe, and he talked of 
its pleafures, its confolations, and its 
hopes, with a folemn fort of enthufiaftic 
fervcr, which ffiewed how much his heart 
was interefted in the fubjedl, and how 
warmly his fenfibility was awake to de
votional feelings. Although his zeal 
was not without knowledge, yet it was 
ibmewhat difficult to difcover what was 

his fyftem of belief : whether he was of 
Paul or Apollos, a follower of Calvin 
according to the eftabliffied creed of the 
Swii's church, or whether he was not in 
fome fort the framer of a new dodtrine 
himfelf.

S( One of my fellow-travellers, who was 
anxious towreft from the venerable paftor 
his confeffion of faith, brought in review 
before him the various opinions of the 
fathers, orthodox and heretic ; from 
Juftin Martyr and Origin, down to the 
Biffiop of St. David’s and. Dr. Prieftley. 
But Lavater did not appear to have made 
polemics his ftudy j he feemed to think 
right and wrong, in hifforical fact, of 
far lefs importance than right and wrong 
in religious fentiment ; and above all, in 
human aftion. There was more of feel
ing than of logic in his conclufidns; and 
he appeared to have taken lefs pains to 
examine religidn, than to apply its pre
cepts to the regulation of thole frailties 
and paffions of the human heart, the 
traces of which, hidden from others, he 
had marked with Inch admirable ac
curacy in the character and exprellion of 
outward forms. For myfelf, I own the 
folemn, meek, affectionate expreffion of 
Lavater’s pious fentiments, were pecu
liarly foothing to my feelings, after hav
ing been fo long ftunned with the cavils 
of French philofophers, or rather the 
impertinent comments of their difciples, 
who are fo proud of their fcepticifm, that 
they are for ever obtruding it in con- 
verfation.”

[ Ta be continued. ]

Count Benyo’tDjky; or, The Conf piracy of Kamtf 
cbatkaj a ‘Tragi-Comedy, in Five 
tranjlated from the German by the Rev. W. 
Render, Teacher of the German Language in 
the Umverjity of Cambridge. 8vo. 1798. 
Deighton.

THE original Author of this Play is Au- 
guffus von Kotzebue, Prefident of the Ma- 
giftracy of Ehfliand, who is already known to 
the Public by the popular play of The 
Stranger, now afting at Drury Lane; by The 
Negro Slaves, a dramatic hiltorical piece ; 
The Beautiful Unknown, a drama, in which 
the fcene lies in London ; The Virgin of the 
Sun, an opera ; and feveral other dramatic 
performances, befides fome novels, and a 
Tour to Paris in 1790. The Hero of the 
prefent performance is a real perfon, pofiibly 
ft;11 .living, whole adventures have alread. 

made fome noife in Europe. Thefe, in the 
year 1790, were printed at London, in two 
volumes 4x0. The piece now under our 
confideration deviates but little from the 
original ftory ; which is rather retold in 
dialogue, than meriting to be termed a new 
performance. It is, however, forcibly and 
pathetically written, is calculated to arrelt 
attention', and to produce the effects intended 
by tragical reprefentations. Thofe who are 
pleafed with The Stranger will not be dif- 
fatisfied with the entertainment fet before 
them in Count Benyowlky.

‘The Stranger ; a Comedy; freely translated from 
Kotzebue's German Comedy of Misanthropy 
and Repentance. 8vo. 1798. Dilly. is. 6d.

This Play 'is by the fame Author as the 
preceding j and, by the exertions of Mrs.

Siddons
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Siddons and Mr. Kemble, is become a very 
popular performance. The piece now be
fore us, however, is not that reprefented on 
the ftage, but another Tranflation, which 
had been tranfmitted to the Managers of 
Drury Lane Theatre about a year and a half 
fince, and rejected by them as unfit for per
formance, When we compare the preflnt 
drama with the play now adling, we cannot 
but agree with the Translator, that he has 
realon to complain of the preference given to 
his rival’s production, confidering the finall 
variation which appears in the afting play 
from the prefent. The flight improvements 
introduced would with eafe have adapted the 
play now before us to the public tafte, and 
rendered it fuccefsful on the flags. The 
Translator's name, we are informed, is 
Scbink, a Gentleman of the city.

Religious and Philanthropic Trails : conf fling of 
I. Si Difcourje on the Principles, the 'Temper, 
and Duties of Chriftians, II, Sin Eflay on 
the State of the Poor, and on the Means of 
improving it by Friendly Societies. Sind Hi. 
Rules J or forming and managing Friendly 
Societies, ivith a Fie<tv to facilitate their ge
neral Eflablifhment. By fames Cowe, M.A. 
Picar of Sunbury, Middlesex. 8vo. Robfon. 
J797-
Thefe Trafts are calculated to do much 

fervice to the Public, and intitle the Author 
to much praife. The Difcourfe has been 
already printed for the ufe of the Author’s 
parifhioners. “ In the Eflay many of the 
caufes which have combined to .deprefs the 
underflandings, and increafe the naileries of 
the lower clafles of fociety, are ftated ; pro
per means of inflruftion, improvement, and 
relief, fuggefted. The beneficial effects of 
the Friendly Societies at Sunbury in reducing 
the poor rates, and the importance of fuch 
focieties to the public as the means of pre
venting poverty, elucidated. With obferva- 
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tions on Female Benefit Clubs.” We re
commend this ufeful and benevolent pamph
let to the notice of our readers.
Blank Verfe, by Charles Lloyd and Charles 

Lamb. ramo. 1798. Arch.
From this blank verfe we learn that the 

firft of thefe Authors is an admirer of the 
character of Mrs. Godwin, “ whofe unfte- 
f<.rv®4 fuffrrings (he fays) have excited his 
indignation and pity, and whofe virtues, both 
Of heart and mind have fecured his warmeft 
efteem.” That a woman with talents Lke 
thofe of Mrs. Godwin fhouid have d viated 
from the paths of propriety, and put herfelf 
on a level with thofe of her fex who are not 
intitled to the moft refpeft, is certainly a 
fubjefl calculated to excite both indignation 
and pity ; but we apprehend thofe paflions 
would be directed differently from what Mr. 
Lloyd would hope. We are not much fur- 
prized at this Gentleman’s attachment to the 
Lady’s memory, when we read that “ the 
individuality of an attachment conftitutes its 
chaftity. For this remark (fays he), to 
which I implicitly fubferibe, I believe I am 
indebted to the ‘ Emma Courtney’ of Mifs 
Hays.” A very convenient fentiment for 
ladies of ftrong paflions and Icofe principles, 
who, by adfing according to it, are very 
likely to excite at leaft indignation, if not 
pity. The laxity of morals cf late attempted 
to be introduced, a la med de Francoife, we 
truft is too alien from the modefty of the 
Englifli female charadler, ever to gain much 
ground, notwithftanding it may have received 
the fanftion of Mifs Hays’s approbation, or 
Mrs. Godwin’s example. Of the Poems it 
may be faid, they fekfom rife to excellence, 
are chiefly on domeftic fubjefls, and the 
verfe is fometimes fo familiar as fcarce to be 
verfe at all. The gratitude and affection 
both Authors fltew to tl«ar relatives, how
ever, deferve praife. .

THEATRICAL JOURNAL.
APRIL 24..

BLUE PEVILS, a Farce of one Aft, 
taken from the French of Monfieur 

Patrat, was afted at Covent Garden, for 
the benefit of Mr. Fawcett. This piece 
will probably be heard of no more.

27. Mrs. Abington, whole health, 
fpirits, and appearance, have loft none of 
their former force and attraction, had the 
School for Scandal; a new piece 
in one aft, taken from T'be Somnambule 

Vol. XXXIII, Max 1798.

or Skep-iualker, and intitled Matri
mony ; with High Life Below 
Stairs ; for her benefit. In each of 
thefe pieces Ihe performed with her ac- 
cuitomed fpirit and propriety, and evinced 
that a few years recefs from the ftage had 
not in any manner diminilhed the powers 
with which ihe formerly delighted the 
audience.

28. Hooly and Fairly ; or, Ths 
Highland Lad and Lowland Lass;

a. mulical
U u
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a mufical paftoral Scotch piece, of one 
aft; was afted the firft time at Covent 
Garden for the benefit of Mr. Johnfton. 
This piece comes from Scotland ; for the 
meridian of which country it is better 
adapted than for England. Mr. Graham, 
from Edinburgh, appeared in it the firft 
time in London, in the part of the Old 
Woman.

30. The Eccentric Lover, a 
Comedy, by Mr. Cumberland, was afted 
the firft time at Covent Garden. This 
play is another inftance of the rapidity of 
Mr. Cumberland’s pen, and of impru
dence in obtruding fuch hafty perform
ances before the Public. It is rather a 
colleftion of detached fcenes than a re
gular drama. The Eccentric Lover is 
little diftinguifhed from .many other 
lovers on the Englifh Stage, who are 
ignorant how far their happinefs depends 
on their miftrefs’s fmiles. The reft of 
the charafters are a benevolent Mif’an- 
thrope, a generous Admiral, a medical 
Coxcomb, a foolifh Hufband, a carelefs 
Wife, and a young Widow, who gives 
encouragement to a lover, while ihe af- 
fefts to reyeft his paflion. This laft 
charafter appears the only original one 
in the piece, but feemed to give but little 
fatisfaftion. Some benevolent and fome 
loyal fentiments obtained applaufe, but 
the reception of the whole but little 
encouraging. It was, given out for a 
future reprefentation, which feeins to 
have been prevented by the illnels of 
Mr. Quick. A Prologue was fpoken 
by Mr. Holman, and an .Epilogue, in the 
charafter of a fprite, by Mrs. Mattocks.

May i. They’ve bit the Old 
One ; or, The Scheming Butler ; 
a piece of one aft, was performed firft 
time at Covent Garden, for the benefit 
of Mrs. Mattocks. This is on the ftale 
fubjeft of a young gallant, aided by an 
intriguing fervant and a willing niiftyefs, 
outwitting an old and not very fapient 
father, who, after the deed is done, and 
cannot be undone, pardons the rafhnefs 
of his daughter, and receives the happy 
pair into his good graces.

7. Hannah Hewit ; or, The Fe
male Crusoe ; a mufical drama, of 
two afts, by Mr. Dibdin ; was afted tire 
firft time at Drury Lane, for the benefit 
of Mr. Bannifter, jun. This piece is 
taken from a novel by the fame author, 
and with the fame title ; and will owe its 
fuccefs (if it meets with any) more to the 
mufic titan the writing.

8. Botheration; or, A Tl.tf 
Years’Blunder ; aFarce; was afted 
the firft time at Covent Garden, for the 
benefit ,of Mr. Johnftone ; for .whofe per
formance of the Irifhman it feems to 
have been principally written. The Ten 
Years’ Blunder arifes from a miltake of 
an Adventurer, in reading a matrimonial 
advertifement of ten years old for one of 
the day.

12. Voluntary Contributions, 
a dramatic piece, by Mr. Porter, Author 
of The Chimney Corner (See Vol. 
XXXII. p. 262), was performed the firft 
time at Covent Garden, for the benefit of 
Mr. Murray. This flight performance 
is more to be commended for its loyalty 
than any other merit. Afterwards Mil's 
Murray, daughter of Mr. Murray, 
appeared the firft time on the London 
Stage, in Perdita, in the farce of Florizel 
and Perdita, She performed the cha
rafter with great delicacy and propriety, 
and promifes, under the inftruftions of 
her father, to become a valuable acquit 
fitiori to the Theatre.'

HACKNEY THEATRICALS.

The Play of Cymbeline was performed 
at Mr. Newcome’s fchool on the 7th, 8th, 
ioth, and 12th of May. The Hackney 
Plays have long and juftly been held 
amoogft the fineft fpecinjens of afting, 
and the laft will ftill add to the reputation 
of Mr. Newcome and the Gentlemen who 
performed in it. On a theatre where you 
can .both hear and fee ; where the (peak
ing is ftriftly claflical; and the greateft 
attention paid to the minutiae of the 
fcene; a treat is given to the admirers 
of the drama, and of Shakfpeare in par* 
ticular, which perhaps cannot any where 
be exceeded. The Dramatis Perfonae 
was as follows. The Prologue was 
fpoken by Mr. Grey; the Epilogue by 
Mr. Partridge.

DRAMATIS PERSONS.

Cymbeline, Mr. Goftling,
Cloten, Mr. Puller.
LeonatusPofthumus,Mr. Grey.
Belavins, . Mr, Seymer. 
Guiderius, Mr. Freeman.
Arviragus, Mr. Partridge,
Philario, Mr. Martin,
lachimo, Mr. Thompfon,
Caius Lucius, Mr. Crokatt.
Pifanio, Mr. Cal ley.
Cornelius, Mr. Bird.
French Gentleman, Mr. Liell.

Firft
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f’irft Lord, Mr. Redhead,
Second Lord, Mr, Tonyn.
Third Lord, Mr. Raitt.
Firft Gentleman, Mr. Money,
Second Gentleman, Mr. Canning,
Roman Captain, Mr. Brooks.
Queen, M>. French.
Imogen, Mr. Sulivan.
Helen, Mr. Nailer.
Lords, Soldiers, Meflenger, Pages, and 

Attendants.

PROLOGUE.
WRITTEN BYTHE REV.----- -PARKINS.

WHEN, «n the modern flage, in times like 
thefe,

For wit and humour, mimicry can pleafe ;
■When nothing plain will fuit the pamper’d 

tafte,
And gaudy fiftion nature has difplac’d ;
When all is trick, and nolfc, and vain ex- 

penfe,
And modern dramas nothing want —- but 

fenfe.
Yet, tho’ th’ attempt perhaps be rafli we 

own,
We with to pleafe by Nature’s rules alone.
W<; bring no hideous monfters to your view,
No pale-fac'd SpeElre, and no Beard of 

Blue
Thefe like the vifions of the night we fee, 
The head records not what the hands decree.
To hit fuch palates we have no ragout,
We hate French (fifties—would the world 

did too 1
Our fcenes to-night what Britain was unfold t 
Still may the colours live, the likenefs hold. 
That portrait which from Nature Shakfpeare 

drew,
Like Nature’s felf fliall ftill continue true.
When Rome’s proud legions dat’d infult our 

land,
And mean fubmiffion to her will demand, 
Each Briton felt his country’s caufe his own, 
And rally d, as his ftandard, round the 

throne.
Her ancient blood ftill flows within her veins, 
And ftill fubmiffion to a foe difdains;
When danger’s nigh, Britons will all unite, 
The only conteft to be firft in fight;
But now with keener edge they point the 

fword,
The gallant Sydney * to their arms 

reftor’d.

* Sidney Smith, who arrived in London, after his efcape from France, on the 6th.

All will their zeal a ready offering bring, 
True to themfelves, their Country, and their 

King.

By afts like thefe Britannia yet fhall be, 
Amidft contending nations, great and free.

But yet, methinks, while here fo bold I’m 
ftanding,

And bid defiance to the Frenchmen’s land
ing,

When this fair circle I around fufvey, 
We ftill muft wear our chains, muft ftill 

obey.
Yes, with fubmiffion pay our tribute too, 
But then, fair viftors, ’twill be paid to you. 
All other claims a Britifti bofom braves, 
To none but you, will Britons e’er be flaves.

Mufic—“ Rule Britannia.”

EPILOGUE.

BUT why ad Plays ? feme formal Grey 
Beard cries— /

I’ll anfwer that, who am not over-wife. 
To learn their leffons, and to play the fool, 
Are the two chief concerns of boys at fchool 3 
And our good Mafters, prudently difcerning 
How much we lean to folly more than learn-

. ins-Contriv’d thefe Plays ; by which the verieft 
dunce

May learn to fpeak, and play the fool at 
once.

For Greek and Latin we have fmall devotion, 
Terence himfelf goes down a fickly potion 5 
But fet us once to afting, never fear us, 
Our qualms are gone 5 'tis you are fick who 

hear us.
Ne’er may our afters, when they quit the 

fchool,
Tread the great Stage of Life to play the 

fool:
No partial friends will there our faults con

ceal,
Should we aft charafters we cannot feel.
If we aft law, are Judges, then are we, 
Like Juftice, blind?—As counfel, we may I 

fee
Enough to know the colour of a fee. J 
In phyfic, praftice is our beft advifer, 
The more we’re puzzled—we muftfeem ths 

wifer.
If war’s our trade, and we vain, bluft’ring, 

young,
Should, Tbrafo-Yike, fight battles with our 

tongue,
Soon ’twould appear how ill thefe airs be

came us,
The foe comes on—Quid nunc I—-Quin— 

Redeamus.
No rfbrafoes we.—The parts we’ve play’d 

to-night
Teach us how ancient Briton., dar’d to fight.

U u a £0
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So when, a twelvemonth fince, the Gallic 
hoft

Pour’d forth her troops upon the Cambrian 
coaft,

The modern Britons, to their country true, 
Rofe in a mafs, and to the conflift flew ; 
Like us, their arms and menaces defied, 
Bound them in chains, and captive led their 

pride:

And if once more the haughty power of 
France

Should on this land of freedom dare advance ; 
Boys tho’weare, we’ll rally round the throne, 
And for our Sovereign’s life, expofe our own, 
“ Think England’s peace bought cheaply 

with our blood,
“ And die with pleafure for our country’s 

good.”
Mufic—“ God fave the King.”

POETRY.
METASTASIO’S ODE TO VENUS,

FREELY TRANSLATE®.

“ Scendi propizia, 
“ Col tuo fplendore ;
“ O bella Vmere,
“ Madre d’amore.”

ESCEND, fweet queen of life and love, 
In native fplerdor thine ;

Thou art the fout ce by which we move, 
And tafte of joys divine.

O beauteous Venus ! thou alone 
Man’s f.crot blefling arc;

'Where’er his fancy bids him roam, 
Still thou (halt rule his heait.

Yet net to .man confined foie, 
Is thy rcfiflltfs power ;

The Gods e en own thy lov’d control, 
And leek thy rofeate bower.

Thou, with thy lucid azure eye, 
Our inrnoft foul dort melt ;

All nature gladdens when thou’rt nigh, 
For there thy fway is felt.

And when thy fmiling-tranquil flar*  
On Heaven’s couch reclines ;

* The flar of Venus.
f Alluding to the break of day.

The rude winds fly at diflance far, 
The clouds like tim’rous hinds.

For thee with fhadowy verdure crown’d, 
The graffy meadow grows 5

And Neptune’s fteeds, for noife renown’d, 
Lull’d in their feas, repofe.

Ror thee, the trembling face of Heav’n f 
Burtts thro’ its mifty veil;

For thee Auroia’s charms were given, 
And mom’s reviving gale.

And when the grateful zephyrs rife, 
Spring’s lively laughing train ;

Ah 1 1iow they vent their gentle fighs, 
To celebrate thy name.

Then do the warblers of the grove 
Salute thee, queen of love ;

And in their breafl, where’er they rove, 
Let thy foft ardors move.

For thee the timid doves do leave
Their .youngling’s nefls alone ;

While the wild fchoolboys thefe receive, 
Without the mother’s moan.

For thee renounc’d within their cave, 
Behold the favage brood ;

Hyrcania’s tygers fcorn to fave
The offspring of their blood.

For thee difclos’d, all nature’s charms
Lay open to our view ;

For thee, the heart to love’s alarms 
Beats foft'y, foitly true.

Ah ! with thy dear extatic blifs, 
Come fteal each melting fenfe ;

Beyond thy power we know no wifln, 
No purer blefling thence.

Dcfcend, fweet queen of life and love. 
In native fplendor thine ;

Thou art the fource by wh.ch we move, 
And tafte oi joys divine.

O beauteous Venus ! thou alone 
Man’s fecrot blefling art;

Where’er his fancy bids him roain, 
Still thou flialt rule his heart.

I. GREAVES.

Portfmouth, April 20, 1798.

THE DILEMMA.

AUT CASAR, AUT NULLtFS.

YITHENE’ER the ftreetswith Ned I walk, 
v He always tires my patience ;

Still of himfelf is all the talk, 
His friends and great relations.

Ne
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No carriage then can pafs toll-free, 
But ftrait he nods his head j 

Coach, curricle, or vis-a-vis, 
’Tis all the fame to Ned.

Sure one in his exalted ftation 
By far too low muft bend, 

Thus to define my conversation, 
And chufe me for a friend.

Fain would I probe the boaflful youth, 
His lofty fchemes to try ;

Admire him if he fpeak the truth, 
But fcorn him if he lie.

Then folve me, Ned, the dubious plea, 
And fix the matter true ;

Art thou to be afhamed of me, 
Or I afhamed of you ?

S.
SONG,

BY MR. GRAY, 
Author of The Church-yard Elegy : 

To an old Air of Geminiani’s.
(The Thought from the French).

rpHYRSIS, when we parted, fwore 
Ere the fpring he would return.

A.h 1 what means yon violet flower, 
And the bud that decks the thorn ?

’Twas the lark that upward fprung, 
’Twas the nightingale that fling.

JI.
Idle notes 1 untimely green !

Why this unavailing hafte ?
Weftern gales and flties fertile 

Speak not always winter part.
Ceafe my doubts, my fears to move, 
Spare the honour of my love.

SONNET TO LAURA.
QWEET is the murmur of the vernal bee,
** Wand’ring fo wild the funny flow’rs 

among ;
And fweet the foft and toothing minftrclfy, 

Of the lone Red-breaft, in her ev’ning 
fong.

But fweeter far thy voice, dear honour’d 
Maid!

A voice that lulls my ev'ry pang to reft ;
When mufing near the dufky wood’s cool 

fhade,
Its accents mild upon my poor heart preft.

Dear honour’d Maid 1 accept this penfive 
lay,

My boforn melts with warm refpedt for 
thee ;

Yes, I will journey a long fummer’s day, 
To cull the wild flow’rs fweet of poefy.

The myrtle and the rcfe together throw, 
And weave a fragrant Garland for thy brow.

H0RTENS1US.
Frampton upon Severn, 

May iztb. i

33?

SONNET TO THE SAME.

TTOW dear the hope that foothes the woe- 
ful hour,

Howe’er fo faint, yet my flck bleeding 
heart •

Would not refign the gleam, tho’ wealth 
ihould pour

In rude exchange its gilded ftores of art.
I’ll nurfe this glimm’ring (park when fore 

diftreft,
When the foul burfts in agonies of care, 

It lulls to gentle dreams the hour of reft, 
Paints life’s fweet profpedts fancifully fair.

Yes, fanciful, I fear ; but hope is fo,
The gay but bafelefs vifion of the brain : 

Firft funny bright, but ends in clouds of woe,
Its fweet flow’rs cruih’d, ne’er fpring to 

life again.
Yet to the laft its imageswill gleam, 
Like the moon’s ev’ning rays upon the fhaded 

ftream.
HORTENSIUS.

Frampton upon Severn, 
May izth.

THE BO-PEEP SQUADRON j
OR,

The Spanish Admiral Masseredo
to THE

English Admiral Lord St. Vincent.

“ "DO-PEEP!” quoth prudent Mafleredo, 
As he from Cadiz harbour pops ;

“ Thou (halt not, great tho’ our bravado, 
“ Entice us to thy channel’s chops.

<£ When thou, Great Vincent! doft appear,
“ And from thy Ville de Paris thunder, 

(t Our creuvs are paralyz’d with fear, 
“ Or fixt immoveably with wonder.”

So have I feen a cautious rat,
His head thruft thro’ a crannied room, 

But fpving near a watchful cat,
Would peep, but further not preflime.

AN AMATEUR.

LATINE REDDITUM EODEM.

Tj* PORTU Hifpaniae quando Maferedo
T-i falute
Navigat exultans, Anglice, “ Bo-peep,” ait.
“ Haud nos allicies, Vincens 1 tua littora 

juxta.
“ Heu 1 nautae exanimes belligerare negent.” 
“ Mus ait haud aliter, vigilat dtirn callida 

felis.
,s InPpictam"—verum non licet ire procuL

Cheltenham, May lytb, 1798.
[Mafaredo with one j for quantity.]

A LOYAL
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Maefiofe, but not too fall.

T LOYAL SONG, 
RY CAPTAIN MORRICE ;

SET TO MUSIC BY SIR WILLIAM PARSONS.
Majler and Conductor of his Majfjiy's Band.

Ye brave Sons of Britain, whofe gio — ry hath long Pup-plied
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daughter and flame. But let them come on boys on fea

or on fnore, We’ll work them again as we’ve work’d them before.

But let them come on boys on fea or on fhore, We’ll

work them again as we’ve work’d them before.

II.
Now flufh’d with the Hood of the Haves they have flpin, 
Thefe foes we ftill beat fwear they’ll try us again;
But the more they provoke us, the more they will fee, 
’Tis> in vain to forge chains for a Nation that’s free : 
All their rafts, and their floats, and their fi.rt-bottom’d boats, 
Shall not cram their french pqifon downEnglifhmen’s throats.

So let them come on, &c, 
III.

They hope by their falfhoods, their tricks, and alarms, 
To fplit us in factions, and weaken our arms;
.for they know Britifli hearts, while united and true, 
No danger can frighten, no force can fubdue s.
Let ’em try ev’ry tcol, ev’ry traitor, and fool,
But England, old England, no Frenchman Shall rule,

So kt ’em come on, &c,
IV.

How thefe favage Invaders to Man have behav’d,
We fee by the countries they’ve robb’d and cnflav’d 5 Where,
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Where, mafking their curfe with bleft Liberty’s name, 
They have ftarv'd ’em, and bound ’em in chains and in ihame ;

. Then their traps they may fet, we’re aware of the net, 
And in England, my hearties, no gudgeons they’ll get.

So let them come on, &c.
V.

Ever true to our King, Conftitution, and Laws, 
Ever juft to obrfelves, ever ftaunch to our caufe j 
This land of our bleflings, long guarded with care, 
No force fhali invade, Boys, no craft fliall enfnare 5 
United, we’ll ftand firm in heart, firm in hand, 
And thofe we don’t fink, we’ll do Over at land. So let ’em come on, &c.

A TALE.
BY E. S J.

AUTHOR OF WILLIAM AND ELLEN.

*T'HE weans were playing roun the fire, 
The nowte were coming thro the mire, 

Up to the weam.
The lafs was juft gane in the byre, 

That fetch’d them hame.
Mirk night was fpreading out his wings 
And darknefs clad the face of things

Whan at the door 
The noife o’t in my lug ftill rings

’Twas fic a ftaw’r 
It drave fae hard that nought cou’d bide 
Baith hail and wind and fnaw befide

That through my heart 
It gard the piteous feelings glide

And made it finart, 
While bending o'er the fpewing reck, 
My heart fae fou 1 fcarce coud fpeak,

We penfive pain ; 
Three wand’ping beggars lift the fneck, 

And ftraught earn ben— 
They fat them i’ the ingle nook, 
When blithand efleeffou grew their look, 

And then they telt 
A tale that gard my fancy’s jook,

Thro’ forrow’s belt— 
I fpeerd o’them when they had done 
W hat made them aye fae fou o’fun

Wha live by chance ? 
They gae me then the pleafant roun, 

O’ their fife’s dance. 
M We beg aur way from door ro door, 
“ And oft we bear the tempeft’s ftouie,

“A1 the lang day ;
11 At night we fpend a pleafant hour, 

ee And crack away,
<* For ev’ry time we meet together, 
“ Where aye were weel aqoaint wi ither, 

“ Gaun to the market, 
Or gaun about we ken na whither,

“ Unfh d, unfarkit. 
“ Haw great the jay, how fweet the bleflmg 
“ O’ friend wi friend in fweet carefiing

“ On pleafure’s wing
Where ev’ry ane is aye fae prefling 

“ To drink and fing. 
“ There we fit, and there we braufe,

The weaiy night we do caraufe, 
“To mony a tale 5 

“ To us the hedge houfe fire ftdl laws, 
“ Law frae the gale.

“ And when our money’s gane and fpent,
“ Nae ither ufe o’t’s ever kent,

“ Ye fcarce wad think it;
“ For ftill we fay, ’twas only lent,

“ To us to chink it.
<f Sae when its gane we quit the fair,
“ And ftroll about we ken na where,

“ Wi ftaff and poke;
“ We tak the road together mair, 

“ Wi blithfome look.
“ And when we’re tir’d we lay us doon,
“ Or be it night or be it noon,

“ Its juft the fame 5
« For life and time will hae they’re raun, 

“ And then we’re gane.
*• Therefore we us’t as we think beft,
“ For what is life but juft a jeft

“ Wh.le we can laugh.
“ And when wi cares we are oppreft, 

“ Wc fling them off.
“ We wander thro? thedriving fhaur,
“ And fing unto the tempeft’s flaur,

“ Thro’ mud apd mire;
« At night we fpend the pleafant hour, 

“ At the cotter’s fire.
t< The tolls of life mak refting fweet,
« And when we ftay our weary feet,

“ We crack and joke ;
“ Orin a kiln or byre be’t

“ Ar ingle nook.
“ And fince aur fortune is but fma
“ It is enough ; tho’ nought av’a

“ The lefs our care ;
“ We’re never plagu’d wi land or law, 

“ Ncr curft wi lear.
“ To me that life feem’d beft of ony
“ And ev’ry day to them feem’d funny,

“ There was three o’them,
“ I had nae haufe, I bad nae money, 

“ So I gaed wi them.
“ And now I rove wi fancy fweet,
“ And pleafure that is aye fo great,

“ 1 dance and fing,
« And ?rack wi ev’ry ane I meet, t

’Bout Courts and King.”
E. 5. J.
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HOUSE OF LORDS.

MbtfbAY, MARCH 26.
NUMBER of private Bills were 
brought up from the Houfe of 

Commons and read a firft time.
The Earl of Moira role, and having 

ftated that he underftood a noble Feer 
then near him had thrown out iome ob- 
fervations tending to controvert what he 
had folemnly affected before their Lord
fliips on a former occalion, relative to the 
affairs of Ireland, and in fuch a way, as 
if it appeared he had it in his power com
pletely to refdte it ; he had hitherto de
ll fted from going farther into the iubjeft 
until he law him in his place : being 
then prefent, he thought it incumbent 
upon that noble Lord to come forward 
and fpeak explicitly on the iubjefi.

The Earl of Hilllborough (Marquis of 
Downfliire in Ireland) feeling himfelf 
called upon, rofe and avowed his readi- 
nefs to meet the noble Earl fully upon 
the fubjedt in queftion 5 and would (take 
his credit upon the iffueof the difcuffion : 
he would then repeat the tenor of what 
he advanced on a former night ; which 
was, that whatever cafual exceffes might 
have been Committed by the army in 
Ireland, they were never performed by 
the order of Government, nor did the 
latter afford its fanition to them in any 
ffiape.

Lord Grenville deprecated the farther 
difcuffion of the fubjeft.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27.
The various Bills before the Houfe 

were forwarded in their reipective ftages.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.

Several private Bills were brought up 
from the Houfe of Commons, and read a 
firft time. *

The Earl of Carlifle rofe, and apolo
gized to their Lordfliips for taking that 
moment to remark upon a fubjeft which 
was not before the Houle. After making 
a few . remarks upon the progrefs of the 
French arms, and the critical Rate to 
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which the Swifs were reduced, his Lord- 
fliip expreffed his hope that in fome mode 
or other fomething might be done, before 
that free and once independent people 
were entirely cruflied. He would then 
forbear offering any fpecific propofition 
upon the fubjeft, but content himfelf 
with calling their Lordfliips’ attention to 
the circumftance.

Lord Grenville obferved, that no fort 
of apology was neceflary on the part of 
the noble Earl for coming forward as he 
had done. The fubjeit, undoubtedly, 
was not in a regular manner before Par
liament ; but he hoped, that on a future 
day, and that at no very great diftance, 
the opportunity would arrive, when the 
fubjeft could be regularly adverted to.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29.
The Earl of Dorchefter (late Lord 

Milton) was fworn, and took his leat 
in confequerice of the deceafe of his father, 
the late Earl.

The feveral Bills before the Houfe 
were forwarded in their refpedlive ftages,, 

MONDAY, APRIL 2.
A Bill to revive certain expiring Laws, 

together with two private Bills, were 
prefented from the Houle of Commons, 
and read a firft time.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4.
Several Bills were read a third time, 

and pafied*
THURSDAY, APRIL 5.

The Royal Affent was given by Com- 
miffion to the Defence of the Realm Bill, 
and thirty-five public and private Bills.

The various Bills before the Houfe 
were forwarded in their refpeftive ftages 5- 
and, after making fome amendments with 
refpedt to the private bufinefs, the Houfe 
adjourned for the Eafter Recefe.

FRIDAY, APRIL 20.
Lord Grenville brought down a Mei- 

fage from his Majefty, which was read 
by the Chancellor, relative to the in- 
creafed preparation of the enemy, and the 

meafurss 
X x
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meafures neeeffary to be taken for the 
tranquillity and fecurity of the realm.

[For the Meffage, fee the Proceedings 
of the Commons.]

Lord Grenville then rofe and moved,
That an humble Addrefs be prefented 

to his Majefty, to return the thanks of 
that Houfe for his Majefty’s gracious 
communication, and to affure his Majefty 
of the moft effectual fupport, in every 
meafure calculated to enfure the fecurity 
of the Crown, and the independence of 
the Nation,”

The Addrefs was carried nem. con. 
and, upon the motion of Lord Grenville, 
ordered to be prefented to his Majefty.

Lord Grenville then moved the firft 
reading of an Aft, to empower his Ma
jefty to fecure and detain Inch perfons as 
his Majefty may fufpeft of confpiring 
againft his Majefty’s Perlon and Govern
ment.

The Bill was then read a firft and 

fecond time, committed, read a third 
time and paffed, and lent to the Commons 
for their concurrence.

The Bills on the table then pafled 
through the Committee.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21.
The Royal Affent was given by Com- 

miflion to the Bill for lufpending the 
Habeas Corj>us Aft.

MONDAY, APRIL 23.
The Duke of Portland delivered 3 

Meffage from his Majefty.
The Meffage ftated, that his Majefty 

recommended to the Houfe to enable his 
Majefty to advance to Ireland, from time 
to time, any fum or fums not exceeding 
two millions fterling, provifion for the 
intereft and charges of the fame being 
made by Ireland.

His Grace then moved an Addrefs of 
Thanks to his Majefty, which was 
agreed to.

Adjourned.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

MONDAY, MARCH 26.

THE Bill forrepealing the Clockand 
Watch Duty was read a firft time. 

Differed to be printed, and read a fecond 
time to-morrow.

Mr. W. Dundas moved for leave to 
bring in a Bill to enable his Majefty to 
call out a part of the militia in Scotland. 
Leave given.

Mr. Hufkifon, in the abfence of a 
Right Hon. Friend of his, gave notice, 
that to-morrow a motion would be made 
for leave to bring in a Bill to enable his 
Majefty to direft that meafures fhould be 
taken to remove cattle, &c. from the fea 
coaft in cafe of invafion, or for the ufe of 
his Majefty’s forces.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27.
Mr. Secretary Dundas rofe to move 

for leave to bring in a Bill for making 
more effeftual provifion for the fecurity 
and defence of the realm, and for indem
nifying perfons who may fuffer in their 
property in cafe of emergency. In dif
ferent parts of the country, he laid, regu
lations, fimilar in principle to thole con
tained in the prefent meafure, had been 
made by the Sheriffs and Lords Lieute
nants of counties ; but doubts had been 
entertained whether they had fufficient 
power to carry their .plan into efteft : 
the objeft of the Bill he ftated to be, to 
gain information of thole who would be 
ready, in their refpeftive neighbourhoods, 

to co-operate with the regulars, and be 
placed in convenient pofitions ; that no 
perfons might be induced to drive away 
live ftock ; to indemnify the proprietors 
for the ftock ufed by the military; to 
indemnify land-owners for pieces of land 
appropriated for the ereftion of batteries j 
to enrol labourers to aft, if neeeffary, 
as pioneers ; to drive off cattle ; to re
move from village to village the aged, 
infirm, and deftitute ; and to veft in the 
Lords Lieutenants power fimilar to thofe 
they poffefs with regard to the regular 
militia. There were perfons, however, 
in the country, whom it would be unfafe 
totruft with arms: theymuft be watched. 
It was not, he laid, his wilh to difturb 
unanimity; but he was lorry to remark, 
that there were perfons (few in number 
he hoped) who were not only inimical to 
the Conftittition, but who, by a trai
torous correfpondence, had proved their 
defign to be, to eftablifti their fyftem on 
a French invafion ; he did not fay that all 
who profeffed themfelves to be advocates 
for Parliamentary Reform wifhed to fa
vour the fchemes of the enemy, but many 
of thole with whom they were affociated 
wifhed to carry their objeft by nefarious 
and treafonable means. He concluded 
by moving for leave to bring in a Bill 
for the purpofes above-mentioned.

General Tarleton declared his readinefs 
to give his fupport to any meafure that

Was
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was calculated for the better fecurity of 
the Country againft foreign invaiion, at 
the fame time he could not refrain from 
imputing all the dangers and difficulties 
to which we were expoied to the mifcon- 
duft of Minifters.

Mr. Nicholls gave it as his opinion, 
that Peace could not be accomplifhed 
without uniting Ireland to this country, 
by abandoning the lyltem of coercion and 
terror which had been adopted by the 
prefent Adminiftration.

Mr Pitt laid, during the prefent reign 
conciliation Jiad been uniformly purfued, 
but the word was proftituted, if con- 
ceffion was meant inltead of vigour, to 
thole who were attempting to feparate 
Ireland from Great Britain, and who 
were defirous to eftabliffi in that country 
a Jacobin Republic, under the wing and 
protection of France. Conciliation to 
Ireland could only be by fupporting law
ful authority againft the machinations of 
traitors.

Leave was then given, the Bill brought 
up, read the tirft time, ordered to be 
printed, and read a fecond time to
morrow.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28.
The Order of the Day being read for 

the fecond reading of the National De
fence Bill,

Mr. Pitt faid, the object of this mea
sure having been io generally fanclioned 
yefterday by the Houle, he fhould not 
now enlarge qpon the fubjeil. If any 
Gentleman was difpofed to ftate any 
abjections, the Bill had been printed, and 
an opportunity would occur in the Com
mittee. Expedition was neceffary, and 
he fhould propole that the Bill fhould be 
referred to a Committee of the whole 
Houfe to-morrow.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29.
Mr. Secretary Dundas ftated to the 

Houfe, that in confequence of fuggeftions 
from perlons moft interefted in the Bill 
for the better fecurity of the country, he 
thought it right to propofe that the Com
mittee fhould be poftponed for one day 5 
in confequence of which Mr. Wilber
force’s motion on the Have trade was de
ferred till Tuefday next.

Mr. Pitt faid, on Monday he intended 
to fubmit certain proportions ®n a fub- 
jeft of great national importance, namely, 
for the redemption of the land-tax ; and, 
in order that Gentlemen might have time 
to confider a meafure fo new and im
portant, he fhould propofe going into the 
Committee on Wednefday, and taking 
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the Report into consideration on Thurf- 
day, the iaft day before the recefs.

The Solicitor General brought up the 
Bill for continuing and amending the 
Alien A61, which was read a firft time, 
and ordered to be read a fecond time to
morrow.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 

a Committee on the Bill for enabling his 
Majefty to provide far the defence of the 
country, Mr. S. Douglas in the chair,

Mr. Dundas brought up an amend
ment, propofing that the perfons ferving 
under this Bill fhould not be under the 
age of 15, or above that of 60 ; which 
was agreed to. Mr. Dundas then brought 
up a claufe, empowering his Majefty to 
nominate officers, in cafe the Lords Lieu
tenants fhould not have appointed a fuf- 
ficient number. Agreed to.

The Bill being read through, and 
agreed to by the Committee, the Report 
was ordered to be received to-morrow.

SATURDAY, MARCH 31.
Mr. Douglas brought up the Report 

of the Committee upon the Bill for pro
viding more effectually for the defence of 
the kingdom.

Several new claufes were propofed by 
the Solicitor General and Mr. Dundas,, 
which were agreed to.

MONDAY, APRIL 2.
The National Defence Bill was read a 

third time and paffed.
The Houfe having refolved itfelf into 

a Committee, to confider the Land Tax 
Bill,

Mr. Pitt faid, though much labour 
had been bellowed upon the fubjeft which 
he was about to introduce, yet it was 
not his intention now to call upon the 
Committee for an ultimate decifion on 
the fubjeCl. With refpeCl to the objeft 
pf the meafure, it was to invigorate pub
lic credit, to facilitate the means where
by we were to continue the ftruggle with 
an implacable enemy, and to animate the 
fpirits of the people, by (hewing the ex
tent of our refources. His proportion 
was to convert the Land Tax into a per
petual annuity, which fhould be equally 
deftined to the public fervice, and in 
making this convprfion to produce a large 
pecuniary advantage to the public. It 
was not, however, on this point that he 
fhould lay the principal ftrels. He 
wifhed, by diminiftiing the quantity of 
flock in the market, to remove the pret- 
fure which of all others was moft deeply 
felt.

X x S
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His firft object was therefore to do 
away the depreciation of the public 
funds. This was, in his opinion, a 
clear and fubftantial meafure of policy. 
Cn this principle Parliament had a<fted, 
5n confining a large proportion of our 
fupplies within the year. The expe
diency of that meafure had been ad
mitted. The refolutions he fhould pro- 
pofe were merely for the i'anflion of the 
Committee. He adverted to the sera of 
the Revolution, and Rated, that the pro
duce of the Land Tax had continued at 
the fame rate of afieffment tor a century. 
The annual amount was about two mil
lions fterling, which fum he propofed to 
commute for 8p millions at 3 per cent, 
ftock, by felling the produce of the tax 
ait 20 years purchafe, and receiving ftock 
in payment for it at par, inftead of mo
ney. The ftock being transferred, the 
intereft on 80 millions, at 3 per cent, 
would produce 2,4.00,000!. Thus the 
preient amount of the tax would be re
placed with an increafe of one fifth, or 
400,000!. a year, as a faying to the 
public.

He then enumerated the various modes 
of redemption, obferying a due pro
portion between landed and funded pro
perty. With refpeft to the landholders 
the cafe would be this: If a perlon 
bought ftock at the prefent price of 50I. 
it would coft 2000I. and he would thus 
have redeemed _his tax at twenty years 
purchale. Should he pay 52^ per cent, 
for the ftock, it would coft 2100I. or 
twepty-png years purchafe, his profit 
would fie 900I. ; at 55, twenty-two 
years purchafe 5 57^, twenty-three years 
purchafe j 60, twenty-foup years pur
chafe; and fo on, even to 75, which 
would be thirty years purchafe. It 
would be. Gentlemen would perceive, 
optional to the landholders to redeem 
their tax at twenty years purchafe, de
livering ftock jn payment for it at 50L

Having gone through the Icaje with 
much perfpicuity, the Right Hon. Gen
tleman ftated the queftion to be, whether 
20 years purchafe was a fufficignt tempta
tion to purchafe, and next, whether the 
proportions were fairly made out. To 
him twenty years purchafe appeared a 

■ very definable bargain. After going 
very much into detail upop collateral 
points, he concluded by moving a firing 
of Refolutions founded on his ftate- 
ment.

Lord Sheffield gave it as his opinion, 
that the prefent was the moil pnjuft and 
opprellive meafure that ever was brought 

into that Houfe. His Lordflrip alked 
how it was poffible for perfons to redeem 
the Land Tax, when he could with diffi
culty raife money to pay the aflelled 
taxes.

Mr. Tierney objected to feveral parts 
of the meafure, and particularly to the 
making annual taxes perpetual, and per
manent taxes annual. He allo objected 
to the meafure as unconftitutional.

After a few more remarks the Houfe 
relumed, the Chairman reported pro- 
grefs, and afked leave to fit again on 
Wednelday ; and the Refolutions were, 
on motion, ordered to be printed.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3.
Mr. Wilberforce, in purfuance of no

tice, role to move for leave to bring in a 
Bill “ for the Abolition of the Slave 
Trade, at a time to be limited,” Not- 
withftanding the numerous attempts he 
had made to accompiiflr this object, and 
the ill fuccefs that had attended his 
exertions, he came once more to call moft 
folemnly upon the Houfe to be faithful 
to its own Refolution of the 3d of May 
1792, which was, <c That from and after 
the 1 ft of May 1796, the Slave Trade 
fhould be abolilhed.” This was not a 
hafty decifion ; it was the pefultof ample 
difeuffion and mature deliberation ; and 
though every principle of juftice, huma
nity, and policy concurred, that R.efo- 
lution never had been carried into effeff. 
Having enlarged upon the ftate of flavery 
in the Weft Indies, he proceeded to re
mark upon the dreadful atrocities per
petrated in Africa, in order to fecure a 
fufficient fupply for the Weft Indies, 
where, he was forry to lay, thefe enor
mities were regarded merely as mercan
tile tranfaftions. He concluded by 
moving for leave to bring in a Bill for 
abolishing the Slave Trade at a period to 
be limited, and allo that the Houfe do 
now refolve itfelf into a Committee to 
ponfider the laid queftion.

The motion being read from the chair, 
Mr. Pitt, in a fhort and energetic 

fpeech, fupported the motion.
Sir W. Young and Mr. Henniker 

Major oppofed the motion.
Mr. pox made a very eloquent and 

argumentative fpeech in favour' of the 
nrotion.

A divifion took place:—For Mr. Wil
berforce’s motion, 83 j againft it, 87. 
Majority, 4.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4.
The Attorney General moved for leave 

to firing in a Bill for preventing the mif- 
chief arifing from the printing and pub- 

2 lifting 
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lifh'ng of newfpapers, and for regulating 
th? printing in other refpefts. One ob 
je& was the better to prevent the printing 
of newfpapers on unftamped paper. 2. 
To prevent the exportation of unftamped 
papers. And 3. To prohibit the ex
portation of ftamped papers to countries 
with which we are at war.

Mr. Sheridan faid, in this meafure he 
could forefee the commencement, or ra
ther the continuance of a fyftem that had 
been afted upon for fome time paft. He 
wifhed to be underftood that lie viewed 
any invafion of the liberty of the Prefs 
of this kind with great jealoufy, and 
ftiould referve himfelf to a future oppor
tunity to ftate his objections at large.

Mr. Pitt gave notice of his intention 
to open the Budget on the 20th of April.

The Order of the Day being read for 
the Houfe to cpnfider in a Committee 
the Refolution on the Land Tax Re
demption Bill, after a debate of fome 
length a divifion took place on the 
motion for the Speaker’s leaving the 
chair, when there appeared for it 105 ; 
againft it 13.

Mr. Pitt moved that the Chairman 
ftiould report, progrefs, with a view to 
meeting at an early hour to-morrow, and 
going through the bufinefs.

The motion was agreed to.
THURSDAY, APRIL 5.

The Order of the Day being read for 
the Houfe to refolve itfelf into a Com
mittee on the Refolutions refpe£ting the 
Redemption of the Land Tax,

Mr. Pitt faid, he role merely to pro- 
pofe the reading of the feveral Refo
lutions, and to propofe that the Report 
ftiould be received as foon as poffible after 
the recefs ; he mentioned Monday fe’n- 
night as the day for the confideration of 
the Report.

After a great deal of repetition and 
defultory arguments, the Report* was 
brought up, and ordered to be taken 
into further confideration on Monday 
ie’nnight.

Mr. Wilberforce brought up the Bill 
for allowing Cofts in cafes of Mifde- 
meanour, which was read a firft time, 
and ordered to be read a fecond time on 
Tuefday fortnight.

The Report of the Bill for abolifhing 
certain Offices in the Cuftoms was 
brought up, and the Bill ordered to be 
read a third time on Monday fefonight.

MONDAY, APRIL 16.
The Ship Owners’ Rdlief Bill was 

read a fecond time, and ordered to be 
(Committed.
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The Order of the Day being read for 
confidering the Report of the Committee 
refpefting the Redemption of the Land 
Tax, the feveral Refolutions were read 
the firft, and on the queftion being put 
for their being read the fecond time,

Mr. Hobhoufe faid, if this meafure 
was likely to produce a fum of import
ance for the exigency of the country, ex
ceptionable as it was in principle, he 
ftiould agree to it; but when he con
sidered. that it was calculated to produce 
much mifehief, and comparatively no 
good, he was determined to give it his 
decided negative. Its efteft, if he might 
judge from the Refolutions, would not, 
till the expiration of five years, produce 
more than four hundred thoufand pounds 
a year ; a fum which might be exceeded 
by the abolition of certain fmecure places 
and penfions.

Mr. Pitt remarked, that the oppofition 
of the Hon. Gentleman proceeded from 
his ignorance of the Refolutions. Befides 
the pecuniary aid, the meafure, he ftated 
at the opening, would be the means of 
raifing the price of ftocks, and retrieving 
our refources. If it fucceeded, it would 
furnifh us with frefh and progreffive re
fources, as long as the conteft might be 
continued by the obftinacy of the enemy. 
He ftated the impropriety of propoling 
to prevent difcuflion, by oppofing the 
prelent ftage of the Refolutions, and 
concluded by expreffing a wifh that 
Gentlemen would not throw any ob- 
ftacles in the way, at a moment when we 
ought to ule every effort to relieve our 
embarraffments, and repel the common 
enemy.

Mr. Hobhoufe faid, his objections went 
fo much to the principle of the meafure, 
that it was not fufceptible of any alte
rations or modifications that could re
move them. He contended that by 
making the Land Tax permanent inftead 
of annual, was relinquifhing the confti- 
tutional check of Parliament againft the 
encroachments of the Crown.

Mr. Ryder defended the meafure with 
much warmth.

Sir W.Pulteney objected to the Refo
lutions being read a fecond time. The 
price of the funds, he argued, muft al
ways depend upon the whole money in 
the country, and any attempts to raife 
the funds, without increafing that, would 
be ineffectual. In a conftitutional point 
of view he deprecated the meafure, and 
contended, that it required the Commons 
to give up a real for a nominal controul 
on the Executive Government.

The
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The Refolutions were then read a 
j&cpjad time, and a Bill or Bills ordered 
to be brought in, in purfuance thereto.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17.
The Report of' the amended Amend

ments on the Afiefl'ed Tax Bill was 
brought up. Several additional amend
ments were propoled and adopted ; the 
principal, of which was, that horfes ufed 
xn voluntary corps fhall not be liable to 
the duty. It was propofed, that horfes 
not ufed fhould allo be exempt from the 
duty, which was oppofed by the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, who urged the 
neceffity of extending, at the prelent con
juncture,. rather than dimini thing the 
-operation of this meafure. The Report 
was received, and the Bill ordered to be 
read a third time.

Mr. Rofe moved, “ That the confi- 
Reration of the Report of the Committee 
cd Finance fhould be deferred to this day 
fe’n night

Mr. Hobhoufe remarked, that this fub- 
jjeft had been repeatedly postponed, and 
defired to know the realbn.

Mr. Rofe affured the Hon. Gentleman 
that the fubjeft had been repeatedly poft- 
poned on account of the Spirits’ and 
Hawkers’ Bills not being ready j there 
was no reluftance on the part of the 
Mjnifters to meet the difcuflion j the 
delay proceeded from a with to afcertain 
whether the regulations refpefting Spirits 
and Hawkers ought to be perfifted in, or

WEDNESDAY, APRIL iS.
A variety of accounts were prefented 

from the Cuftom Houle relative to the 
Slave Trade, which were ordered to be 
printed-

The Houfe proceeded to take into fur
ther confideration the Report of the Con
solidated Tax Bill.

The amendments were read, and fe
deral additional ones propofed.

The claufe enjoining that no goods 
fhall be feized under an execution by any 
creditor, without a previous undertaking 
to pay the duties to the Crown, produced 
aconverfation of fome length.

Sir W. Pulteney, Mr. Jolliffe, and Sir 
M- W. Ridley, maintained that this 
provifion precluded the right of the 
landlord, and fo far changed the exifting 

of the land.
It was argued on the other fide, that 

it was neceffary to prevent collufion, that 
the principle was recognized already, and 
that at a period when the nation was 
threatened with invafion, it was net un- 

reafonable to give the claims of the State 
a preference to thole of individuals.

On the queftion that the claufe ftand 
part of the Bill, a divifion took place ; 
for the claufe 40 j againft it 33. Ma
jority 7.

Mr. Jolliffe propofed as an addition, 
“ Provided that the landlord fhall not be 
prevented from his right of diftraining,” 
which was agreed to.

The Bill was ordered to be read a 
third time on Friday next.

The Chancellor of the Exchequer gave 
notice that he fhould defer the opening 
of the Budget in the Committee of Ways 
and Means, from Friday to this day 
fe’nnight,

Mr. Secretary Dundas gave notice of 
his intention to bring forward to-morrow 
a motion for the augmentation of officers 
in the militia, in confequence of the 
drafts from the Supplementary corps ; 
and alfo to propole fome regulations 
refpefting the yeomanry cayalry.

THURSDAY, APRIL 19.
Mr. Secretary Dundas, in conformity 

to notice, rofe to move for leave to bring 
in a Bill for the better dividing the dif
ferent militia corps into regiments, bat
talions, and companies 5. for augmenting 
the number of field and other officers 5 
and for making other arrangements in 
the militia and fupplementary militia. 
In opening the provifipns of this Bill, 
Mr. Dundas adverted to the Aft of the 
prefent feffion, for enabling perfons en
rolled in the fupplementary corps to en- 
lift in the regular regiments ; whence it 
was in the power of the Lord Lieutenant 
to reclaim many of them, from their 
having enlifted before the Bill palled. 
As they were ufefujdy employed, how
ever, where they were, it was his in
tention to propole that they fhould con
tinue in their prefent fituation, In or
der to augment the number of officers, 
who, from the late levies, bore no pro
portion to the men, he fhould give 
officers who had ferved in the Eaft India 
Company’s fervice an opportunity of 
contributing to the general defence of the 
country. He then moved as above, and 
leave was given, and a Bill ordered.

Mr. Pitt brought up the Land Tax 
Redemption Bill, which was read the 
firft, and ordered to be read the fecond 
time on Monday next.

On the queftion, that the Confolidated 
Affeffed Taxes Bill be now read a third 
time,

Sir W. Pulteney urged the propriety 
cf 
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of delay. The Bill, he faid, would pro
duce fo much litigation, and fubjeck 
every houfeholder in the kingdom to fo 
many penalties, that it would require a 
profeffional education to avoid them.

Mr. Rofe faid, it had been dilcovered 
that fuch grofs and palpable evafions had 
been praftifed in the returns of the Horfe 
Duty, that not half the horfes in fome 
counties had been returned. In con
sequence of thofe evafions, and to faci
litate the colleftion by parochial officers, 
penalties had been fuperadded, fimilar to 
thofe under the management of the Com- 
miffioners of Excite.

Sir W. Pulteney moved, that inftead 
of now, “ Tuefday next” ffiould be in
serted.

Mr. Pitt, wiffiing the meafure to be 
thoroughly underltdod, profefl'ed his 
readinefs to fecond the motion, and fug- 
gefted the propriety of printing the

The motion was agreed to, as was the 
motion for printing the Bill.

The Solicitor General moved, tc That 
the order for the commitment of the 
Alien Bill Ihould be poftponed to Tuef- 
day next.”

Mr. Jones deprecated the delay. The 
Houfe, he faid, would recollefl what he 
laid fome time ago on the fufpicious 
conduct of the Emigrants, and the dan
ger of delaying the adoption of ftrong 
meafures refpefting them.

The Solicitor General faid, the delay 
was occafioned by the importance of the 
fubject, and the neceffity of procuring 
proper information. It muft be obvious 
that in providing for our own fecurity, it 
was our duty not to injure others.

On the report of a Committee of the 
whole Houfe, a Bill was ordered tor the 
encouragement of the Britiffi herring 
fiffiery.

FRIDAY, APRIL 20.
Mr. Secretary Dundas brought down 

a Meffage from his Majefty, which, after 
alluding to the avowed defign of the 
enemy to attempt the invafion of his 

,/Majelty’s dominions, and adverting to 
the correfpondence with ' our enemies, 
carried on by traitors in this country, 
hates it to be his Majefty’s intention to 
call out the whole of the provisional ca
valry and fupplementary militia, and 
recommends the adoption of fuch fur
ther meafures as may enable the Execu- 

• live Government to defeat the wicked 
machinations of the difaffe&ed.

The Addrefs being read, which waS, 

as ufual, an affirmation of the Meffage, 
and the queftion being put,

Mr. Sheridan laid, it was impoffi’hle 
for any one, who confidered the prefent 
alarming fituation of the country, to 
fuppofe that he rote for the purpofe of 
oppofing the motion. Whatever mea
fure was brought forwards, which had 
for its objehl to render our fituation more 
fecure, and enable us to repel, with 
greater facility, the attempts of our 
enemy, would .meet with lus warmeft 
fupport, and in fo afting, he conceived 
he did but do his duty. The times de
manded the inoft animated exertions. 
He rejoiced to fee that that fpirit was at 
length riling, and he wifhed, if he could,, 
to awaken and route it to its utmoft ex
tent. He allowed he was the political 
enemy of the Hon. Gentleman (Mr. Pitt J. 
He had as unalterable an attachment 'to 
his Hon. Friend (Mr. Fox) : but he 
ffiould think himfelf the meaneft of 
wretches, if, either from motives of en
mity, of prejudice, or of apprehenfion, 
he was for a moment to hefitate to lend 
his beft affiftance to repel any foreign 
enemy from our ffiores.

The Speaker then put the queftion 
upon tht Addrefs, which was agreed to 
nem. con.

The Solicitor General moved for leave 
to bring in a Bill for preventing the pay
ment of any debts, &c. to perfons re
filling in Switzerland, and for various 
other purpofes. Leave was given.

A Meffage from the Lords was de
livered, hating that their Lordffiips had 
agreed to a Bill to arreft and detain fuch 
perfons as his Majefty may fufpeil of 
confpiring againft his Perfon and Go
vernment.

Mr. Dundas moved that the Bill be 
read a firft time.

Mr. Sheridan faid, he was extremely 
forry, after what he had faid, to be un
der the neceffity of oppofing this mea
fure. If the fufpenfion of the Habeas 
Corpus was juftified merely upon the 
ground of the threatened invafion, ire 
Ihould not have oppofed it; but when 
they put it upon the ground of Traitorous 
Societies exifting in this country, he could 
not agree to it without more fpecific 
proof. »

The Houfe then divided : for the mo
tion 183; againft it 5. Majority 178.

The Houfe then refolved itfelf into a 
Committee, Lord Hawkeffiury in the 
chair, on the duration of the fufpenfion.

Mr. Tierney moved to leave out the 
words 
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words “the iff of February,” and to 
infert the words “ the ift of November, 
or within todays after the meeting of the 
next Seffion of Parliament.”

The Committee then divided ; for the 
amendment 145 againft it 113. Ma
jority 99.

The Bill then went through the Com
mittee, was read a third time, and palled.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2i.
The Black Rod fummoned the attend

ance of the Houfe in the Houfe of Peers, 
to hear the Commilfion read for giving 
the Royal Affent to fuch Bills as had 
palled both Houfes. The Speaker, ac
companied by the Members prefent, went 
accordingly. On their return, the 
Speaker acquainted the Houfe, that the 
Royal Affent had been given to the Bill 
for the Sufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus 
Aft, and to an Inclofure Bill.

The Bill to prevent the Tranfmiflion 
of Money to Switzerland during the 
prefent War was committed for Monday.

MONDAY, APRIL 23.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into a Com

mittee of Supply to confider various 
accounts from the public offices.

The Secretary at War moved, that a 
fum not exceeding 1,351,391!. 19s. 3d. 
ffiould be granted to bis Majefty, for the 
Extraordinaries of the Army, from De
cember 24, 1796, to December 24, 1797, 
and not provided for by Parliament.

Several other fums were likewise voted, 
after which the feveral Refolutions were 
read and agreed to, and the Report or
dered to be received to-morrow.

The Order of the Day being read, that 
the Land Tax Redemption Bill be now 
read a lecond time,

Mr. Jolliffe oppofed the principle of 
the Bill; and, in order to give more time 
for conlideration, moved, that inftead of 
now, this day fortnight ffiould be in
fer ted.

A divifion took place, when there ap
peared for the original motion, ayes 153, 
noes 38.-

The Bill was then read a fecond time 
and ordered to be committed.

TUESDAY, APRIL 24.
The Houle iiaving refolved itfelf into 

a Committee on the Alien Bill,
The Solicitor General explained the 

nature of the claufes he meant to bring 
up. One was to oblige perfons taking 
in foreigners to lodge, to return a lilt of 
their names, &c. 2. To give the power 
of taking fuch aliens into cuftody, as it 
might be deemed dangerous to lend nut 

of the country. And 3. To prevent 
their landing without previous permiffion.

The duration of the Bill was fixed to 
the i ft of Auguft 1800, and to the end 
of the then next Seffion of Parliament.

The Report was brought up, ordered 
to be further coniidered on Friday, and 
in the interval to be printed.

Mr. Pitt brought up a Meffage from 
the King, fimilar to the one delivered to 
the Houle of Lords on April 23d.

Ordered to be referred to the Com
mittee of Supply.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25.
The Houle having refolved itfelf into 

a Committee of Ways and Means to 
confider of the Supply,

The following fums were voted on the 
motion of the Secretary at War, viz.

f. s. dt 
For the maintenance of

Chelfea holpital 216,167 4 3
For the out-penfioners

of ditto 26,547 17 6
For penfions to the wi- '

dows of commiffioned
officers 12,904 15 3

For military roads in
Scotland 4,500 o o

For the Provifional Ca
valry 130,000 o o

For the Volunteer Corps 350,000 o o 
Supplementary Militia 2,323,708 o o 
For the expences of the

Barrack-Mafter Ge
neral’s department 520,717 o 6

For Foreign Corps 226,083 o o
Convifts at home 3»33S o b
Printing journals, &c. 1,250 o o

Supplies before voted, with additions.
Navy 13,448,000 o o
Army (exclufive of the

above) 10,112,000 o o
Extraordinaries 271,000 o o
Ordnance 1,393,000 o o
Mifcellaneous 680,000 o o

THE BUDGET.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer, al

luding to his ftatement before Chriftmas, 
faid it would probably be in the recol- 
leftion of the Committee, that he then 
eftimated the probable expences at twen
ty-five million and a half. It was a 
great fatisfaftion to ftate, that what he 
had now to lay before the Committee 
was fo plain and intelligible, that he 
ffiould not occupy much time in explain
ing the difference between this and the 
former ftatement. After a period of fix 
months a fum of »8,490,000!. was found 
requifite for the fupplies of the year, 

differing 
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differing about three million beyond the 
original eftimate, the greater part of 
which difference had been occafioned and 
rendered unavoidable by the increafed 
activity of the enemy.

WAY; AND MEANS.

Mr. Pitt faid, the fum which 
was the loan of this coun
try, and for which taxes 
were to bedevifed, was 15,000,000

The intereft to be pro
vided was 763,000

The fum total to be pro
vided for was 28,14.0,000

He then dated his Ways and Means 
to provide for this as follows :
Land and Malt ^.2,750,000
Affelfed Taxes, including

the fum referved for the 
deficiency of grants of 
lalt year, and the volun
tary contributions 7,500,000

Lottery 200,000
From the Bank, by Ex

chequer Bills 3,000,000
Loan 15,000,000

Total ^.28,4.90,000
Tae next topic to which he called the 

attention of - the Committee was the 
terms of the Loan. The favourable 
terms on which the Loan had been ne
gotiated, he attributed to the fale of the 
Land Tax, and the confidence the people 
of England placed in themfelves, and 
their determination to be fate from the 
attempts of the enemy. The total he 
ftated to be 81. 5s. for every 100I.

Having taken a review of the Un
funded Debt from the commencement of 
the War to the prefent period, he faid he 
faw no npCeffity for funding the Navy 
Debt Bill till the moment of peace.— 
And proceeded to ftate

THE NEW TAXES.

The firfl: article was the impofition of 
an additional 2s. 6d. per bufliel on fait. 
The preffwre on the lower order of the 
people, he conceived, would be very 
little felt, as he underftood the con
sumption in a poor family did not exceed 
half a bufliel a year. When they con- 
fidered how particularly they had been 
exempted from the operation of other 
taxes, and how heavily they preffed up-

Vot. XXXIII. May 179S. 

on the higher, who, perhaps, did not 
enjoy a greater portion of domeftic com
fort, and above all, hew n^Uch they were 
interested to keep out the French, who had 
uniformly duped and plundered the 
lower orders, they would not, he was 
perfuaded, think they were hardily treat
ed. The produce he took at 502,000!. 
The fecond article was a duty of 5 per 
cent, on the higher kinds of tea. This, 
he faid, would exempt the lower fort of 
people, as it was not intended that the 
additional duty fliould attach on any 
which ibid below 2s. 6d. per lb. The 
produce he eftimated at m,oool. The 
third was not an article of confumption ; 
it was interwoven with the habits of men, 
not a neceflary of life, and he coiiid not 
properly call it a luxury 5 it was a tax 
on the ufe of armorial bearings. He 
was afraid he fliould incur the cenfnre 
of having become a convert to the le
velling fyftem, but he was perfuaded that 
it would rather be felt that he fet a real 
value on thofe devices, and fp far from 
thinking them a reproach, he conlidered 
them as the rnoft important link in the 
chain of fociety. Viewing them in this 
light, he hoped no perfon would objeT 
to pay a tax to oppofe an enemy who 
would deftroy thofe family diitimilions.

He propoled that every houfekeeper, 
having armorial bearings painted on a 
carriage, fliould pay an annual tax -of 
two guineas ; a perfon not keeping a 
carriage, but being a houfekeeper, hav
ing arms on a feal or plate, fliould pay 
one guinea 5 and a perlon not being a 
houfekeeper, for ufing family arms on a 
feal, fliould pay hair a guinea. This he 
calculated would produce 150,000!, which 
added to the former fums, would amount 
10763,000! the fum required.

He then tock a luminary review of the 
whole ftatement ; hoped the taxes would 
be adequate, and founded on fuch a plan, 
as would give reafon to fuppofe they 
would be prcduSli.ve If they proved 
fatisfadtpry, the Hptifje would perform 
their duty by acceding to theReiclutions 
which he read.

Sir M, W. Ridley, Mi Pitt, SirW. 
Pulteney, Mr. Tierney, and Mr. Jolliffe, 
laid each a few words, after which the 
Refolutions were agreed to, and the 
Report ordered to be received on 
Thuriday. *

Adjourned.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
[FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 2.

LETTER, of which the follow
ing is a copy, from Captain Sir J. 

B. Warren, of his Majefty’s fliip Ca
nada, to Admiral Lord Bridport, K. B. 
Commander in Chief, &c. has been re
ceived at this office.

Canada., Plymouth Sc id, 
Marib 30.

MY LORD,
I BEG leave to inform your Lord- 

Ihip, that on the zzd inft. at feven A.M. 
the Anfon having difcovered a fail in 
the Eaft quarter, which appeared a large 
frigate, I made the fignal for a general 
chace, and continued the purfuit, with, 
variable winds, until half paft twelve 
at midnight, when Captain Stopford, in 
the Phaeton, brought her to aftion. 
The enemy endeavoured to efcape into 
the river Garonne, but ftruck upon the 
Clive Rocks, near the Cordovan Light 
Houfe ; Ihe was left by moft of her 
crew who had previoufly thrown her 
guns overboard. The fliipbeing bilged, 
and having otherwife fuffered much, it 
is probable, from the fituation Ilie re
mained in, it will not be eafy to get her 
off.

I have the honour to be, &c.
JOHN WARREN.

Extra# of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir 
Hyde Parker, Knt. Commander in Chief 
of bis Majejly's Ships and Eiffels at 
Jamaica, to Evan Nepean, Efj. dated 
Queen, in Port Royal Harbour, Jan. 6, 
V98.

SIR,
HAVING yefterday received a letter 

from Captain Ricketts, of his Majefty’s 
fhip Magicienne, giving an account of 
his having, with the Ihips under his 
command, attacked and captured the 
veffels therein mentioned, in Guadilla 
Bay, in the ifland of Porto Rico, and 
under the protection of the enemy’s 
forts, I tranfmit herewith a copy of 
the faid letter for the information of the 
Right Hon. the Lords Commiffionefti 
of the Admiralty, who I am confident 
■will with me highly approve of his gal
lant conduit, as well as that of the 
Captains, Officers, feamen, and ma
rines, under his command.

I am, &c.
H. PARSER,

La Magicienne, off the IJle ofZachu, 
sir, Dec. 28, 1797.

HAVING received information that 
feveral brigs and fchooners belonging to 
the enemy were in Guadilla Bay, in the 
Ifland of Porto Rico, I proceeded there 
with the King’s fliips La Magicienne, 
Regulus, and Diligence. On the 27th, 
at noon, we anchored clofe abreaft of 
the forts, and, after an hour and a half 
cannonading, captured every veffel un
der their protection. To Captain Car<- 
thew I am indebted for the gallant and 
able fupport that I on this occafion met 
with, as well as upon many others fince 
the Regulus has been under my orders. 
Captain Mends, who commanded the 
boats that took poffefiion of the veffels, 
executed that fervice much to his ho
nour and highly to my approbation. 
Indeed every officerand man belonging 
ft> the fquadron is fully entitled to my 
beft thanks and praifes,

I have the honour to be, &c. 
W. H. RICKETTS.

[Then follows a lift of fix wounded ; a 
lift of veffels captured, amounting to 
one privateer of 9 guns, one fliip, 
three brigs, and one fchooner; arid 
another Letter from Vice-Admiral 
Parker, ftating the capture of a 
French corvette, of 14 guns and iiq 
men, by his Majefty’s Ihips Severn 
and Pelican.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL IO, 

Extra# of a Letter from Captain Gunter, 
of Iff Majejly's Sloop Nautilus, to 
Evan Nepean, Efq. dated at Sea, 
April 4, 1738.
I BEG you will be pleafed to ac

quaint the Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty, that at noon this day, 12 
leagues to the eaftward of Scarborough, 
with the convoy and Narciffus cutter in 
company, I fell in with two French pri
vateers, a brig and a Ichopner, and, 
after chace of fix hours, I came up with 
and captured the brig, which proves 
to be the Legere, three days from Dun
kirk, with 10 guns on board, pierced 
for 16, and 60 rpen. On my getting 
near them they parted, when I made 
the Narciffus’s fignal to chace the 
fchooner, but without fuccefs, as Ih? 
efcaped by fuperior flailing.

Extra#
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Ex trail o f a Letter from Sir Edward Pel- 
lew, Captain of bis Mai eftfs Ship In
defatigable) to Evan Nepean, Efq» 
dated Falmouth, April 7,
I HAVE the honour to inform you, 

that his Majefty’s fliip Cleopatra arrived 
here this day. By the inclofed letter 
from Captain Pellew, their Lordlhips 
wil l be informed of his having captured 
L’Emilie, of 16 guns and nomen,

Cleopatra, Falmouth, April 6.
Sir,

I HAVE to requeft you will inform 
the Right Hon. the Lords Commiffion- 
ers of the Admiralty, that, after repa
ration from Sir Edward Pellew, agree
able to his orders, I had the good for
tune, on the 26th tilt, at half paft two 
in the morning, to difcover a fliip 
flanding to the northward, and imme
diately gave chace, and in an hour and 
a half came along-fide, and after giving 
her all our larboard guns, fhe ftruck, 
and proved to be the Emilie French fliip 
privateer, en razee ; a Very faft failer, 
from L’Orient, mounting 16 fix pound
ers, and two brafs twelves, manned with 
iio men, out 39 days.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
ISRAEL PELLEW. 

Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. &c.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Sir Edward 

Pellew, Bart, of bis Majefty’s Ship 
Indefatigable, io Evan Nepean, Efp» 
dated Falmouth, April 5.
I HAVE the honour to inform you, 

that his Majefty’s fliip Cambrian an
chored in this port to-day, blown in by 
the late gales.

I have the pleafure to inclofe a letter 
jrrom Captain Legg, giving an account 
of his having captured two privateers, 
and retaken an American fliip.

Cambrian, at Sea, March 2 7* 
SIR,

I HAVE the honour to inform you* 
that 1 have this day captured Le Csefar, 
a French fhip privateer, of 16 guns 
and 80 then, belonging to St. Maloes> 
and 35 days from Breft.

On the 11 ft, in company with his 
Majefty’s fliip Cleopatra, I recaptured 
the William Penn, of Philadelphia.

I remain, &c.
ARTHUR K. LEGGE. 

Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. &c.
Cambrian, at Sea, March 30.

SIR,
IHAVE the honour to inform you, 

that 41 have this day captured Le Pont 

de Lodi, French fhip privateer, of 16 
guns and 102 men j flie was five days 
from Bourdeaux, on her firft cruize 
(being quite a new veffel) and had not 
taken any thing.

I remain, Sir, &c. &c. &c.
ARTHUR LEGGE.

Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. &c.

Prince of Wales, Carlifle Bay, 
Barbadoes, Dec. 15, 1797. 

SIR.
I HAVE to acquaint you, for the 

information of their Lordfhips, that 
Captain Weftern, in his Majefty’s fhip 
Tamer, has captured the under-men
tioned privateers belonging to Guada- 
loupe, and fent them into this Bay. 
The firft was taken the 4th inft. the 
latter the 7th, a few leagues to wind
ward of Barbadoes.

Le Dragon fchooner, of 12 guns and 
80 men.

Le Dix-huit de Fruftidor (loop, of 
to guns and 75 men.

Thefe veffels are faft failers, and were 
well equipped ; the former had taken an 
American brig, which was recaptured 
by the Tamer. The latter had been 
out five days and taken nothing.

I have the honour to be, &c.
HENRY HARVEY. 

Evan Nepean, Ejq,

Prince of Wales, Fort Royal B ays 
Martinique, Jan. 4, 1798.

SIR,
I AM to acquaint you, for the in

formation of their Lordfhips, that Cap
tain Potty, in his Majefty’s fliip Al
fred, captured the 16th ult. off Mar
tinique, La Decidee, French privateer 
fchooner, belonging to Guadaloupe, of 
10 guns and 89 men, which he fent to 
this Bay. She had been out three days, 
but had not taken any thing.

I have the honour to be, &c.
HENRY HARVEY. 

Evan Nepean, Efj.

Prince of Wales, Fort Royal Bayt 
Martinique, Feb. 9, 1798.

SIR
I HEREWITH enclofe, for the in

formation of their Lordfhips, a letter 
addreffed to me from Captain Main
waring, of his Majefty’s fhip La Babet, 
relative to the capture of the French 
privateer fchooner La DefirA, by the 
boats of that fliip, under the direction, 
of Lieutenant Samuel Pym, who per-

Y y 2 formed
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formed the fervice with great gallantry 
and good conduct.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
HENRY HARVEY. 

Evan Nepean, Ffq.

Flis Maj efly's Ship Baby, off Fort Royal 
Bay, Martinique, Jan, 17, 1798.

Sir,
IT is with great pleafure I acquaint 

you, that Lieutenant Pym, of his Ma- 
jelly’s fhip under my command, -ye-fter- 
day afternoon captured (in the pinnace 
the launch following), after a moft def- 
perate refifiance, the French Republican 
fchooner La Defiree, mounting fix car
riage guns, and having on board 46 men. 
I discovered her in the morning, half 
way between Martinique and Domi
nique, handing towards me ; foon Ater 
the wind died away, and fhe, having 
made us out diftimftly, took to her 
fvveeps, and rowed off, which Lieutenant 
Pym obferving, in the handfomeft man
ner volunteered attacking her in the 
boats. To this I alone confented, from 
the knowledge I had of his r> Solution 
and good conduct on former occafions. 
I hope you will be of opinion that he 
merited the confidence placed in him, 
with every encomium 1 can beftow, when 
you know that the two boats contained 
but 24 men ; that he was three leagues 
from the fhip, and had been rowing four 
hours before he got within reach of the^r 
cannon, from which they kept up an 
inceffant firing till he boarded. He 
reports, that the Officers and men un
der him behaved with the grcateft 
coolnefs and intrepidity. I am forry to 
add, that We loft a very valuable fea- 
man, and had five wounded 5 amongft 
the latter, a Mr. Allinhurft, a young 
Gentleman of very promifing expefta- 
tions, and a volunteer on the occafion. 
The enemy had three killed and 14 
badly wounded. She had been out fix 
days from Guadaloupe, had taken one 
American brig from St. Vincent bcund 
to Bofton.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
JEM. MAINWARING.

Henry Harvey, Efq. Rear- 
Admiral of the. Red, &c.

Prince of Wales, Fort Royal Bay, 
Martinique, Feb. 19, 1708.

SIR,
I AM to acquaint you, for the in

formation of their Lordihips, that his 
Majefty’s ihip Matilda, Captain Mit
ford, captured the 19th ult. off A ntigua,. 
La Ceres, a French fhip privateer,

pierced for 1.4. guns, but mounting only 
2, bound to Guadaloupe from St. Bar
tholomew’s for her further equipment, 
with, a cargo of pitch and tar, completely 
furnilhed, "except in men and guns, 
having only 45 u'f the former on board 
when taken.

You will alfo be pleafed to acquaint 
their Lofdfhips that bis Majefty’sfloop 
Zephyr, "Captain Champion, captured 
the 8th inft. off Defeada, L’Efpoire 
French privateer Hoop belonging to 
Guadaloupe, of 8 guns and 66 men. 
She had been out days, but had not 
made any captures.

I have the honour to be, &c.
H. HARVEY.

Prince of Wales, Fort Royal Bay, 
Martinique, Feb. 19, 1798.

SIR,
I HAVE the pleafure to acquaint 

you, for the information of their Lord- 
fliips, that his Majefty’s fhip Alfred, 
Captain To,tty, cn the 16th inft. cap
tured off Guadaloupe Le Scipion French 
national corvette of 2.0 guns and 160 
men. She was taken near the road of 
Baffe Terre, within fire of the enemies 
batteries, which they opened on the 
Alfred, both with (hot and (hells; but 
by the exertions and good conduit of 
Captain Totty, die was brought off, and 
without any damage to the ihips.

This corvette has been for a confi- 
derable time about thefe Hlands, and a 
very adtive cruizer, to the great annoy
ance of our trade.

I have the honour to be, &c.
HENRY HARVEY.

Prince of Wales, Fort Royal Bay, 
Martinique, Feb. 9, 1798.

STR,
I HAVE to acquaint you, for the 

information of their Lordihips, that the 
undermentioned French privateers be
longing to Guadaloupe, have been cap
tured and fent into the different Hlands, 
at the periods, and by the (hips and 
veffels of his Majefty’s fquadron under 
my command, as againft their feveral 
names expreffed, and I have the .plea
fure to add without having made any 
captures.
By La Concorde, Captain Barton, Ja

nuary 3, 1798, off St. Bartholomew's, 
La Caye du Pont fchooner, of 16 
guns and 129 men ; failed from Gua
daloupe the ift with troops, for St. 
Martin’s and St. Euftatia—January 
8, 1798, off Montferratt, La Profer- 
pine fchooner, of 8 guns and 82 men.

By
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By the Lapwing, Captain Harvey, Ja
nuary 9, off Martinique, L’lntrique 
Hoop, of 6 guns and 64 men.

By the Alfred, Captain Totty, Janu
ary io, 1798, to windward of Do
minica, La Rencontre Hoop, of 6 guns 
and 4'9 men.

By the Amphitrite, Captain Ekins, Fe
bruary i, 1798, oft St. Lucia, Le 
Battren Republican Hoop, of 4 guns 
and 38 men.

Four fmall row-boats, arnied with 
fwivels, &c., have likewife been cap
tured under the Hlands, by the fe
vers! cruizers, and fent into port.

I have the honour, &c.
(Signed) HENRY HARVEY. 

Evan Nepean, Efq,
[Another Letter from Rear-Admiral 

Harvey enclofes a lift of fourteen- 
merchant fhips captured, re-captured, 
or detained, by his Majefty’s cruizers.]

Copy °f a Letter from Admiral Earl 
St. Vincent, to Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated Ville de Paris, in the Tagus, 
March 9, 1798.

SIR,
I ENCLOSE a letter from Lord 

Henrv Paulett, Captain of his Majefty’s 
fhip Thalia, acquainting me with his 
having captured a brig and fchooner, 
Spanifh privateers; another from Cap
tain Hood, of the Zealous, giving an 
account of his taking the Dragon (for
merly a French frigate), from Buenos 
Ayres, with a valuable cargo; and I 
deflre you will acquaint the Lords Com- 
miffioners of the AdmiYalty, that El 
Fid, a fliip with a fimilar lading, which 
failed in company with the laft-men- 
tioned, was captured on the 2.0th ult. 
by Lieutenant Worth, of his Majefty’s 
hired cutter the Stag.

I am, Sir, &c.
ST. VINCENT.

Thalia, March 6, 1798.
MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to inform you, 
that on the 27th of February, being 40 
leagues N. W. of Lifbon, after a chace 
of fix hours, I captured the Spanilh 
fchooner San Jofef, mounting fix guns 
and ten fwivels, with 40 men on board : 
fhe failed from Villa N'uova the 15th 
of February, and had taken nothing. 
And on the 4th of March, at fun-rife, 
being off the rock of Lifbon, I dif- 
covered a brig in fhore, which I gave 
chace to, and at nine arrived up with 
her, when fhe proved to be the Victoria 
Spanilh brig, of 14 gunsand 10 fwivels ; 

34-9

fhe took an Englilh brig in ball a ft the 
day before oft' St. Ube’s, and fent her 
into that port.

I am, &c.
H. PAULETT.

To the Right Elon- Earl St. Vincent, ide.

Zealous, off the Tag us*
MY lord, March 5, 1798.

I LOST fight of the Culloden on the 
27th ult. off Cape St. Vincent, by 
chacing a cutter to the N.W. The 
following day, [landing to the South
ward, a fail was difeovered Weft by 
South; on the ift ihftant, made her 
fail out to be fufpicious ; in the evening 
it became almoft calm, and a poffibility 
of her efcape if it came on bad weather 
or foggy. I fent the launch and barge 
with the Firft and Second Lieutenants 
of the Zealous towards her, fhe having 
before dark hoifted Spanifh colours. By" 
the judicious attack of the boats in 
the night, they obliged her to ftrike 
before the Zealous came within Ihor. 
She proved to be a Spanilh merchant 
fhip, named the Dragon, of 600 tons, 8 
guns, and 45 men, four months from 
Montevideo, for Cadiz, with a valuable 
cargo. Her being a bad fa-iler, and the 
wind holding to the Eaft, I thought it 
my duty to fee her fafe to the Bar of 
Lifoon.

SAM. HOOD. 
Earl St. Vincent, &c.

Copy of a Letter from Admir'al Earl S‘, 
Vincent, Commander in Chief of his 
Majejly's Ships and Veffels employed 
on the Coaft of Portugal, to Evan Ne
pean, Efq. dated on board the Ville de 
Paris, in the Tagus, March 22, 1798.

SIR,
I ENCLOSE, for the information of 

the Lords Com mi Hi oners of the Admi
ralty, letters from the Commanders of 
his Majefty’s (loops Speedy and King’s 
Filher, acquainting me with their fur
ther fuccefs in capturing feparately two 
of the enemy’s privateers, Le Lynx, a 
French fhip, pierced for eighteen guns, 
by the latter, and San Jofe Spanilh lug
ger, by the former.

I am, &c.
ST. VINCENT.

Speedy, River Tagus, March 18, 
MY LORD,

I HAVE the honour to acquaint you; 
that his Majefty’s (loop Speedy cap
tured, on the 15th inft. 20 leagues Weft 
of Cape Mondego, the San Jofe, alias 
El Gayelap, Spanifh lugger privateer, 

of 
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of 6 carriage guns and 48 men; out 
from Vigo three days; not made any 

ptures.
I have the honour to be, Szc.

H. DOWNMAN. 
Right Hon. Earl St. Vincent, K. B.

King's Ei/ber, in the Tagus, 
my lord, , March 18.

I HAVE the honour to inform your 
Lordfliip, that, on the 15th inftafit, 
Oporto bearing S. E.by E. diftant forty 
leagues, I fell in with, and after a chace 
of three hours captured, Le Lynx, 
copper-bottomed fhip privateer, pierced 
for 18, but mounting only io guns, 
four pounders, and 70 men : flie had 
been fix days from Rochelle, but had 
not made any capture.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
CHA. H. PIERREPONT. 

Admiral Earl St. Vincent, K. B.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 14.
[This Gazette contains a letter from 

Vice-Admiral Kingfmill, ftating the 
capture of two French privateers ; 
a letter from Admiral Peyton, ftating 
the capture of one French privateer 5 
and a letter from Captain Thomas 
Campbell, ftating the capture of one 
French privateer, and re-capture of 
three brigs.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 16.
[This Gazette contains a letter from 

Captain Sir Henry Trollope, ftating 
the burning of a fmall French brig, 
and capture of a French privateer.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 24.
[This Gazette contains a letter from 

Vice-Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, in- 
doling a lift of eleven armed veffels, 
■with feveral fchooner-rigged row
boats, taken and deftroyed by his 
Majefty’s cruizers.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, APRIL 28.

Ex Irani of a Letter from the Right Hon. 
Lord Bridport, K. B. to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated on board the Royal George, 
at Sea, the zzd inf.

SIR,
I HAVE the fatisfaftion to acquaint 

you, for their Lordfliips’ information, 
that L’Hercule, of 74 guns, was taken 
by his Majefty’s fhip Mars laft night.

The inclofed copy of a letter from 
Lieutenant Butterfield will beft Ihew 
to their Lordfhips the fpirit and judg

ment manifefted on this odcafioS. No 
praife of mine can add one ray of bril
liancy to the diftinguifhed valour of 
Captain Alexander Hood, who carried 
his fliip nobly into battle, and who died 
of the wounds he received in fupport- 
ing .the juft caufe of his country. It is 
impoflible for me not to fincerely la
ment his lofs, as he was an honour tar 
the fervice,and univerfaily beloved ; he 
has fallen glorioufly, as well as all thofe 
who are fo handfomely fpoken of by 
Lieutenant Butterfield. I have ap
pointed him to the command of L’Her
cule, to carry her into port, and I have 
given a temporary appointment to Cap
tain James George Shirley to command 
the Mats, and Lieutenant George 
White, Firft of the Royal George, to 
command the Megaera. Lieutehant 
Henry Combe, the Second, will deliver 
to you this difpatch.

I have the honour to be, &e. 
BRIDPORT.

Mars, at Sea, April 22.
MY LORD,

I BEG leave to acquaint your Lotd-. 
fhip, that the fhip chafed by his Ma
jefty’s fliip Mars yefterday, per fignal, 
endeavoured to efcape through the Paf- 
fage du Raz, but the tide proving con
trary, and the wind eafterly, obliged 
her to anchor at the mouth of that Paf- 
fage, which afforded Captain Hood the 
opportunity of attacking her, by laying 
her foclofe alongfideas to unhinge fome 
of the lower deck ports, continuing a 
very bloody aftion for an hour and a 
half, when the furrendered.

I lament being under the neceffity of 
informing your Lordfhip, that his Ma- 
jefty has, on this occafion, loft that truly 
brave man, Captain Hood, who was 
wounded in the thigh late in the con
flift, and expired juft as the enemy’s 
fhip had ftruck her colours. This fliip 
proves to be L’Hercule, of 74 guns and 
700 men, her firft time at fea, from 
L’Orient, to join the Breft fleet.

I cannot fufficiently commend the 
bravery and good conduft of the fur- 
viving officers and men, who merit my 
warmeft thanks: I muft particularly 
recommend to your Lordfhip’s notice 
Mr. Southey, the fignal midfhipman.

Lieutenant Angles and Ford are the 
only officers wounded. Captain Hood, 
and Captain White of the Marines, are 
killed. Lieutenant Argles, though 
badly wounded, never quitted the deck.

From a number of the people being 
with 
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with Lieutenant Bowker, in charge of 
the prize, I cannot at prefent inform 
your Lordfhip the exaft number of 
killed and woundedj but from the beft 
information circumftances afford, I 
think about 30 killed, and as many 
wounded, molt of them dangeroufly.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
W, BUTTERFIELD.

Right Hon. Lord Bridport, K. B.
[It appears alfo, by a letter from Ad

miral Lord Bridport of the 21ft inft. 
that his Majefty’s fliip Jafon had cap
tured, on the preceding day, a new 
gun brig, named L’Arrogant, carry
ing 6 long 24 pounders and 92 men.]

[ FROM OTHER PAPERS. ] 

VIENNA.
THE conduct of the Republican Ge

neral Bernadotte, as well as thofe attached 
to his fuite, had been marked by an un
common degree of infolence ever fince they 
arrived at Vienna. Their general lan
guage refpecting the Emperor and the 
Austrian Government was indecent and 
undifguifed. Soon after Bernadotte’s 
arrival at Vienna, he imitated the con
duit of Buonaparte at Rome, by demand
ing that the quarter of the city wherein 
he refided fhould be free, and that all 
Frenchmen living in Vienna fhould be 
amenable to him only for their conduct. 
But the Auftrian Government, lefs ac- 
quiefcing than the weak and pliant Go
vernment of thq Pope, repeatedly refufed 
this application.

On the 13th of April 1796, the mafs 
of the population of Vienna had volun
tarily arrayed themfelves in arms, to de
fend their city, and the palace and perlon 
of their Monarch againft the attack of 
the French army, then fuppofed to be 
pn its full march towards Vienna. The 
Emperor had received it with gratitude 
and delight—it had been acknowledged 
and recorded in the public afts of the 
Government, and its anniverfary was to 
be celebrated with ceremonies of civil 
pomp and religious folemnity.

Oh the evening of this day, and dur
ing the ferment of thefe fentiments among 
the populace, for the firft time was the 
tri coloured Flag difplayed in triumph 
pn the balcony of thy French AmbaJJa- 
dor's hotel.

The flag was hoifted a little before 
funl'et; and the report of this circum
stance fuddenly fpreading, produced mur
murs of difcontent among the populace, 
and occafioncd their aflembling in fmall 

groups in the different ftreets. One of 
the Chief Commiflioners of the Police 
immediately waited upon the Ambaffador, 
and preffed him to order the flag to be 
removed, declaring that the people were 
fo exafoerated, that it was impoffible to 
anfwer for the confequences, if it were 
fuffered to remain. The Ambaffador 
received him with great haughtinefs, and 
putting his hand upon his fword, an
nounced his determination to defend the 
flag, which was hoifted in confequence of 
orders from the Directory, to the laft 
extremity.

The populace, in the mean time, were 
approaching in great crouds to the houfe 
ot the Arnbaflador. They demanded, 
by loud and repeated cries, that it fhould 
be taken down, and at length proceeded 
to afl'ail the houfe with ftones, by which 
all the windows were foon deftroyed. 
The loudeft acclamations of loyalty and 
attachment to the Emperor were heard 
on all Iides, accompanied with the ftrongeft: 
expreflions of execration and deteftation 
of the French. A fmall picket of ca
valry, with fome infantry, foon arrived, 
but they were unable to overcome the 
violence of the people. A boy, affifted 
by thofe who were next to the hotel, 
mounted to the balcony, and pulled down 
the flag, which was inftantly torn, and 
the ftandard, to which it was attached^ 
was burnt.

The refentment of the people, how
ever, put in motion, did not flop here. 
They burft open the gate of the hotel, 
threatening in the molt violent language 
to facrifice the Ambaffador and all his 
Suite to their vengeance. They demd- 
lilhed every thing that they found on the 
ground floor of the hotel. They laid 
hold of two of the Ambaffador’s car
riages, and dragged them, the one to a 
neighbouring fquare, and the other to 
the court of the palace, and broke them 
in pieces. While they were thus em
ployed, a confiderable detachment of 
military arrived, and availing themfelves 
of the abfence of the mob, occupied the 
entrances into the ftreet in which the 
Ambaffador’s houfe is iituated, and pre
vented their return.

Early in the evening M. Bernadotte 
wrote to Baron Thugut, to inform him 
of the infuit offered to him, and to de
mand protection. M. de Degelmann 
was immediately difpatched to him, with 
orders to exprefs the concern with which 
the Auftrian Government had learned 
the difturbance that had taken place, and 
to affure him, that an adequate number
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of troops was already detached to protect 
him.

In the beginning of the tumult, the 
Ambaffadcr invited the Minifters of the 
Powers in alliance with France, to vifit 
him at his houl'e. The Spanifh Am- 
baffador and Dutch Minifter, the former 
by his fecretary, the latter in writing, 
expreffed their concern that the Hate of 
their health did not permit them to leave 
their rooms at fo late an hour.

In the morning they both waited upon 
him, when he declared his intention to 
quit Vienna. Shortly after, his firft fe
cretary was dilpaiched with a letter to 
the Emperor, containing the following 
requifitions as conditions of his con
tinuing at Vienna :

i ft, The dil’miffal of the Minifter 
Thugut.

?.dly, The immediate and exemplary 
punifhment of the Chief of the Police, 
and of the Commanding Officer of the 
Military.

3dly, The eftablifhment of the Pri
vileged Quarter in the City of Vienna 
(already required and refilled) for the 
French Miffion,.and its Compatriots.

4-thly., That the Emperor ihould re
pair, at his own expence, the flag and 
ilagftaff, and the picture of the French 
arms.

It is hardly neceffary to obferve, that 
• the whole of thefe demands were peremp
torily refuted. Upon which Bernadotte 
quitted Vienna, denouncing vengean.ee 
againft the Auftrians, and threatening to 
return, and punifli upon the fpot, the 

' outrage upon the dignity of the Great
Nation ! ! •’ ---------

AMERICA.
March 19, The Prefident of the 

United States laid before the Congrefs 
the papers received on the 4th of that 
month from the Commiflioners in France, 
accompanied by the following mehage ;

Gentlfnien of the Senate, and
(C Gentlemen of the Houfe of Reprefenta- 

tives,
ft The difpatches from the Envoys Ex

traordinary of the United States to the 
French Republic, which were mentioned 
in,my Meflage to both Houfes of Congrefs 
ef the 5th in it, have been examined and 
maturely coiifidered.

“ While I feel a fatisfaflion in inform
ing you, that their exertions fcr tfle ad- 
juftment of the differences between the 
two nations have been fincere and unre.- 
rriitfed, it is incumbent on me to declare, 
that I perceive no ground of expectation 

that the objects of their miffion can be 
aCcomplifhed on terms compatible with 
the fafety, honour, or the effential in- 
terefts of the nation.

“ The relult cannot with juftice be 
attributed to any want of moderation on 
the part of this Government, or to any 
indifpofition to forego fccondary interests 
for the prefervation of peace. Knowing 
it to be. my duty, and believing it to be 
yourwifli,'as well as that of the great 
body of the people, to avoid, by all 
reafbnable conceflions, any participation 
in the contentions of Europe, the powers 
veftedin cur Envoys were ccmmenfurate 
with a liberal and pacific policy, and that 
high confidence which might jtiftly be 
repofed in the abilities, patriotifm, and 
integrity of the characters to whom the 
negotiation was committed.

After a careful review of the whole 
fubjeft, with the aid of all the information 
I have received, I can difeern nothing 
which could have infured or contributed 
to fuccefs, that has been omitted on my 
part: and nothing further which can be 
attempted, confidently with maxims for 
which cur country has contended, at 
every hazard, and which conftitute the 
bails of our national Sovereignty.

“ Under thefe ciraumftarices I cannot 
forbear to reiterate the recommendations 
which have been formerly made ; and to 
exhort you to adopt with promptitude, 
decifion, and unanimity, Inch..meafures 
as the ample refources of the country 
afford, for the protect ion of our featuring 
and commercial citizens 5 fcr the defence 
of any expofed portions of our territory j 
for replenishing our arfenals, eftablifhing 
fouhderies and military manufactures ; 
and to provide fuch efficient revenue, as 
will be neceflary to defray extraordinary 
expences, and fupply the deficiencies, 
which may be'cccafioned by depredations 
on our commerce.

“ The prefent ftate of things is fo 
effentially different from that in which 
inftruftiens were given to Collectors to 
reftrain veffels of the United States from 
failing in an armed condition, that the 
principle on which thole orders were 
iffued has ceafed to exift. I therefore 
deem it proper to inform Ccngrefsr that 
I no longer conceive myfelf juftifiable in 
continuing them, unlefs in particular 
cafes, where there may be reafonable 
ground of fufpicion that fuch veffels are 
intended to be employed contrary to law.
’“In all your proceedings it will be 

important to manifeft a zeal, vigour, aiid 
concert, in defence of the national rights,

3 fro-

vengean.ee
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proportioned to the danger with which 
they are threatened.

“ JOHN ADAMS.
<f United States, 19th March, 1798.”

By letters from New York of the 12th 
ult. we are informed, that the Congrefs 
of the United States have agreed to adopt 
all the mealures of defence recommended 
by the Prefident, in confequence of the 
hoftile intentions of the French Republic 
towards that country. The propofition 
for arming their Ihips was carried only 
by a majority of four; but all the other 
queftions, which related merely to de- 
fenfive operations, were carried unani
mously. Our advices add, that the mer
cantile intereft of America, confiding in 
the protection of Great Britain, entertain 
little or no apprehenlion from the hoftility 
of the common enemy. The demands 
of the Executive Directory appear to 
have been of the moil exorbitant nature. 
They infilled in the firft place, through 
their agents (for they never condeicended 
to give the American Minillers an au
dience), that all commercial connections 
between Great Britain and America 
ftiould be broken off 5 lecondly, that tfie 
United States fhould pay to the French 
Republic the fum of 500,000!. previoufly 
to any negotiation being entered into ; 
and thirdly, that America fliould grant 
a loan of 2,000,000!. fterling to France. 
To thefe extravagant demands the Mi
nifters replied, that their inftrwClions did 
not empower them to agree to any fuch 
terms, and that the juftice of their caufe 
had led them to expeCl more equitable 
and honourable conditions for their coun
try. The rejoinder was, that the French 
Republic could treat on no other terms ; 
in confequence of which one of the Ame
rican Minifters left France, and the other 
has fince received an order to quit the 
territories of the Republic.

The Prefident of the United States has 
been induced, from the prefent gloomy 
and threatening afpeCl of affairs, to iflue 
a Proclamation, recommending a General 
Faff. This Proclamation bears date the 
23d of March, and Hates, that “ As the 
United States of America are at prefent 
placed in an hazardous and affliClive 
iituation, by the unfriendly difpofition, 
conduft, and demands, of a Foreign 
Power, evinced by repeated infults, in 
refilling to receive our meiTengers of re
conciliation and peace, by depredations 
on our commerce, and the infiiflion of 
injuries on very many of our fellow
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citizens while engaged in their lawful 
bufinefs on the leas he has thought it 
a duty to recommend to the people the 
9th or May, to be fet apart for “ folemn 
humiliation, falling, and prayer, in order 
that Chriftians of all denominations may 
(in the way they think moft fuitable and 
proper) implore the protection of the 
Divine Being, and befeech him to avert 
the impending calamities which threaten 
them as a Nation.” Similar Procla
mations have been ilfued by feveral of 
the Governors of the individual States.

The Senate of the United States, on 
the 26th March, brought forward a firing 
of Refolutions, which had for their ob
ject thefe feveral points : —To lay an 
embargo—to complete and garrifon the 
fortifications—to raife a provilional ar
my—and to provide for the fupply of 
arms and military ftores. Thefe Refo
lutions were not decided on when the 
accounts came away, except the firft, 
which was negatived.

The papers have been fince publilhed, 
and contain the letters of credence to 
Melf. Pinkney, Marlhall, and Gerry 5 
then come their full powers as Ambaf- 
fadors, to reftore a good underftanding. 
The Prefident of the United States ex
plains that he fubftitutes initials, and 
omits paflages, that might difeover the 
perfons alluded to, who negotiated with 
the Minifters ; but thefe, he allures Con- 
grels, he knows, by the key eftabliflied 
with the Ambafladors.

The firft letter from the Ambafladors 
to the Prefident, is dited October 22 : 
and after giving anatcount of the refufal 
the Minifters met with in their attempt 
to be received by the Directory, it be
gins

“ On the morning of October 18, Mr. 
W***  of the houfe **** called on Ge
neral Pindkney, and informed him, that 
a Mr. X. who was in Paris, and whom 
the General had feen, *** was a gentle
man of confiderable credit and reputation, 
•***  anc| that he might place good re
liance on him.

“ In the evening of the fame flay, Mr. 
X. called on General Pinckney 5 and 
after having late fome time, *** whif- 
pered him, that he had a mefl'age from 
M. Talleyrand, to communicate when 
he was at leifure. General Pinckney 
immediately withdrew with him into an
other room ; and when they were alone, 
Mr. X. laid, that he was charged with a 
bufinefs in which he was a novice ; that 
he had been acquainted with M. Talley

rand,
Z e
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rand,*** and that he was hire he had a 
great regard for America and its citizens, 
and was very defirous that a reconciliation 
fliould be brought about with France; 
that to effectuate that end, he was ready 
(if it Was thought proper) to fuggeft a 
plan confidentially, that M. Talleyrand 
expected would anfwer the purpofe,-— 
General Pinckney laid, he fliould be glad 

.to hear it. Mr. X. replied, that the Di
rectory, and particularly two of the 
Members of it, were exceedingly irri
tated at fome paffages of the Prefident’s 
fpeech, and defired that they fliould be 
foftened, and that this ftep would be 
neceflary previous to our reception ; that 
befides this, a fum of money was required 
for the pocket of' the Directory and 
Minifters, which would be at the difpofal 
of M. Talleyrand} and that a Loan 
would alfo be infilled on. Mr. X. faid, 
if we acceded to thefe nicafures, M. Tal
leyrand had no doubt that all our dif
ferences with France might be accommo
dated. On enquiry, Mr. X. could not 
point out the'particular pafl’ages of the 
fpeech that had given offence, nor the 
quantum of the Loan ; but mentioned 

'that the douceur for the pocket was 
.twelve hundred thoufand livres, about
50,000!. fterling. Gen. Pinckney told 
him, his colleagues and himfelf, from the 
time of th'eir arrival here, had been treated 
with great flight and diirefpebl; that 
they earneftly wiflied for peace and re
conciliation with France, and had been 
entrufled by their country with very great 
powers to obtain thofe ends on honour
able terms ; that with regard to the 
propofitions made, he could not even 
confider of them before he had commu
nicated them to his colleagues.: that af
ter he had dene fo, he fliould hear -from 
him. After communication and con- 
fultation had, it was agreed that Gen. 
Pinckney fliould call on Mr. X. and re- 
queft him to make his propofitions to us 
all ; and, for fear of miltakes and mifap- 
prehenfions, that hefliould be requeued 
ro reduce the heads into writing. He 
faid, his communication was rot imme
diately with M, Talleyrand,’b’ut through 
another gentleman in whom M. Talley
rand had great confidence; this proved 
afterwards to be Mr. Y------—

[It appears, that few.ral meetings took 
place bn the fubjecly the following is a 
brief ftatemerit.j

“ O Sibber 29.
ti M. X. agaiipcalled on us. He faid 

M. Talleyrand was extremely anxious to 
be of fervice to us, and requeued that one 

more effort fliould be made to enable him 
to be lb. A great deal of the fame con- 
v’erfiition was repeated. We were told 
that the deftruft ion of England was ine
vitable, and that the wealth and arts of 
that nation would naturally pafs over to 
America, if that event fliould find us in 
peace.’’ [Here follows the anfwer j af
ter which the account proceeds as fol
lows! : —£t The fum of his propofition 
was, that if we would pay, by way of 
fees (that was hi5 expreflion), the fum 
of money demanded for private ufe, the 
Directory would not receive us, but 
would permit us to remain, in Paris, as 
we now were, until one oft us could go 
to America, and confult our Government 
on the fubjeft of a Loan. Thefe were 
the circumftances, he faid, under which 
the Minilter of Portugal had treated. 
We afked, if in the mean time the Di
rectory would order the American pro
perty, not yet. pafled into the hands of 
privateers’ men, tube reftored ? He laid 
explicitly, that they would not. We 
afked him, whether they would fufpend 
further depredations on o.ur commerce? 
He faid they would not. But M. Tal
leyrand oblerved, that on this fubjeft we 
could not fuftain much additional injury, 
as the winter feafon was approaching, 
when few additional captures would be 
made.” [Here follows the anfwer of the 
Envoys, in which they complain of the 
hoflile proceedings of the French, and 
ftate,] cc That they would not give a 
/hilling, unlefs American property, un- 
juftly captured, was previoufly reltored, 
and further hoftilities fufpended ; and 
that, without this, they would not even 
confult their Government concerning.a 
Loan.” “ He laid, that without this 
money we fliould be obliged to quit 
Paris, and that we ought to confider the 
confequences ; the property of the Ame
ricans would be confifcated, and their

[veffels in port embargoed;” Hete fol
lows the anfwer, which thus concludes : 
f‘ We told him it was a fubjeft on which, 
we had confidered maturely, and on 
which we were immoveable. He parted 
with us, faying, if this was the cafe, it 
would not be worth while for M. Y. to 
come ; but in the evening M. Y. and 
M. X; called, and were invited by M. 
Gerry to breakfait with us next morn
ing.”

“ OSiober 30.
“ After breakfafl M. Y. renewed the 

fubjeft, faying, what he had to offer had 
’not the fanftioh of the Directory. But. 
Talleyrand had acquired fuch firmnefs in 

' his
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bis fituation by the peace with the Em
peror, he was lb intimate with Buona
parte and the officers of the Army of 
Italy, that he would probably beMinifter 
fix months, and could new undertake 
what he could not venture upon before. 
M. Y. then called our attention to our 
inability'to defend burfelves againft the 
power France could, bring againft us. 
The fa e of Venice was one which might 
befall the' United States. But he pro
ceeded to oblerye, it was probable we 
might rely on forming a league with 
England. If we had Inch a reliance, it 
would fail us. The fituation of England 
was inch as to compel Mr. Pitt to make 
peace on the terms of France. A variety 
of cau.'es were in operation which made 
fuch an. effect abfolutely certain. To 
fay nothing of the oppofition in England 
to the Minifter, and to the war; an op- 
poiition which the fears of the nation 
would increale : to fay nothing of a war 
againft England, which was preparing 
in the North; an army of 150,000 men, 
under the command of Buonaparte, fpread 
upon the coaft of France, and aided by all 
the vaft refources of his genius, would 
moft probably be enabled to invade Eng
land ; in which event their Government 
would be overturned. But fhould this 
invafion not be abfolutely effected, yet 
the alarm it would fpread through the 
nation, the enormous expence it would’ 
produce, would infallibly ruin, them if 
it was to be continued, and would drive 
them to fave themfelves by peace ; that, 
independent pf this, France pollefl’ed the 
means which would infallibly deftroy 
their Bank, and their whole paper fyftem. 
He faid he knew very well it was gene
rally conjectured that Bubnaparte would 
not leave Italy and the^army which had 
conquered undey him, and which adored 
him ; he allured us that nothing could 
be more unfounded than the conje&ure. 
He faid that Pitt himfelf was fo confident 
of the neceftity of peace, that after the 
naval victory over the Dutch, he had 
lignified his readinefs to treat on the 
fame terms which he had offered before 
that action : we could not then rely on 
the afliftance of England. What, he 
afked, would be our fituation, if peace 
fhould be made with England before our 
differences with France were accommo
dated ? He then ftated the advantages 
of the influx of wealth that would be the 
confequence to America of the deftrmftion 
of England ; and repeated, that all thefe 
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propofitions were to be confidered as 
coming from us. M. Y. continued, you 
imagine the unreafonablenefs of thefe de
mands will unite' America againft us. 
You are miftaken, faid he ; you ought to 
know, that the diplomatic (kill of France, 
and the means file pofteffes in your coun
try, are fufficient to enable her, with the 
French party in America, to throw the 
blame which will attend the rupture of 
the negotiations on the Federalifts, as 
you term yobrfelves, but on the Britifh 
party, as France terms you; and you 
may aftufe yonrfelves this will be done. 
We then urged the injuftice of this pro
ceeding, rep'refenting that America had 
been the only power that had remained 
friendly to France, when all Europe was 
againft her; that America had lent the 
Meflengers of Peace ; but inftead of 
being received, a demand was made for 
money,, and America threatened to be 
erafed, like Venice, from the lift of na
tions : it was threatened to deftroy the 
only flee Republic on earth which had 
fliewn real friendihip to France. To 
give money would only encourage further 
demands. We had no regard to our 
fituation with Britain, but we w#re de
termined to fftpport American Inde
pendence. France mifcalculated on the 
parties in America: all would unite 
againft her. M. X. faid, Talleyrand 
would not lay our propofitions before the 
Directory, unlefs he previoufly received 
the 50,000!. or the greateft part of it. 
Y. left his propofitions, and we gave 
our anfwer in writing.”

The next papers are copies of the 
written propofitions, interchanged by the 
parties ; fome of public letters that 
palled, of no confequence ; and frelh re- 
quefts of money made, one on the 20th 
December, by a lady, an acquaintance 
of Talleyrand’s, and others again made 
by \ . in which all the former arguments 
were renewed. In an interview with 
Talleyrand, he, in writing, propofed that 
America fhould advance 16 millions on 
Dutch relcriptions. This writing he 
immediately burnt. Y. propofed, that 
it America would allow the claims of 
Beaumarchais on Virginia, amounting 
to 150,0001. he (Beaumarchais) would 
pay 50,000!. to Talleyrand for the Di
rectory. The laft of thefe, papers is 
dated the 8th of January, when, in con
fequence of the decrees of France againft 
all neutral ihips with Englifh goods, the 
negotiations appear to have terminated.

Z z 2 IRELAND.
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IRELAND.
April 14. John Hay and Timothy 

Hickey were tried before Mr. Serjeant 
Stanley, at Cork, for the murder of the 
late Colonel Manlergh St. George and 
Jafper Uniacke, Efq. and after a long 
trial, which lafted from morning until 
eleven o’clock on Saturday night, were 
convifted by the Jury without leaving 
the box. The evidence of Mrs. Uni
acke, the widow of the deceafed Mr. 
Uniacke, and of her fon, a boy of 12 
years old, was the molt affedling nar
rative that ever was dil’cloled in a Court 
of Juftice. The picture Ihe gave of the 
tragical fcene wounded the feelings of 
every man who heard it. Her evidence 
as to the identity of the prifoners was 
clear, lirong, and confiftent. The learned 
Judge, after a pathetic exhortation from 
the Bench, palled fentence of death upon 
the prifoners very late on Saturday'night, 
and ordered them to be executed on 
Monday morning at Kilworth, near 
where the barbarous murder was com
mitted.

21. This afternoon the Lord Chan
cellor finiflied his vifitation of the Col
lege of Dublin. Dr. Stokes is fufpended 
for three years, that is to fay, he cannot 
be admitted to the rank of a Senior Fel
low, if vacancies fliould arife during that 
period. The pupils he has at prefent 
are ordered from him, and he is not per
mitted to receive any more. If, on the 
expiration of three years, any improper 
conduct ffiould attach to his character, 
then to be expelled. It was clearly 
proved upon his examination, that Lord 
Moira had received the information, upon 

which he founded his ftatements, chiefly 
from this Gentleman. Nineteen Undents, 
Scholars, and fixers, have been expelled ; 
and of that number, it is laid, four are 
fo be profecuted for feditious practices. 
They are all either Roman Catholics or 
young men from Belfaft, and that part 
of the country.

Dublin, May 4. In confequence of 
the troubles in the fifter kingdom, all 
perlons of property are defecting their 
homes, and taking Ihelter in the great 
towns. The Queen’s County, as well 
as the County of Tipperary, has been 
ahrioft totally delerted ; and this emi
gration has come to fuch a height, that 
in the latter the High Sheriff has lately 
iffued a Proclamation, charging perlons 
with cowardice for leaving their houfes, 
defiring “ fuch Emigrants" to return ir. 
48 hours ; to which is added the follow
ing poftfcript :

“ N. B. The High Sheriff thinks it 
his duty to return his warmeft thanks to 
Mrs. Bunbury, who, with the affiftance 
of two men fervants, fo gallantly defended 
her hcule, and compelled the rebels to 
retire, though they had broken into the 
houfe, and were in poffeflion of the hall ; 
and he hopes that fuch heroic conduct of 
a lady of fuch high diftinftion, eminent 
for beauty and elegance of manners, will 
raife the crimfon blufii of Ihame on the 
pallid cheeks of thole heroes who fo 
difgracefully and cowardly furrendered 
large quantities of well-loaded arms to 
the rebels on their firft approach, with
out having funk enough to fire even a 
fingle fliot.”

DOMESTIC INTELLIGENCE.
May 6.

SIR William Sydney Smith, who was 
taken prilbner the 18th of April 

1796, arrived in London ; having ef
fected his efcape from Paris the 24th of 
April.

8. At twelve o’clock, the remains of 
the gallant Captain Hood were brought 
on Ihore at Plymouth, for the purpofe of 
being conveyed to his place of relidence 
in Somerfetffiire, there to be interred. 
The corpfe, on its being landed, was met 
by all the Captains and other officers of 
his Majefty’s ffiips at Plymouth, and a 
Field Officer’s Guard of Marines ; when 
a proceflion was formed in the following 
order;

Field Officer’s Guard, compofed of 
Marines.

Mufic playing the Dead March in Saul. 
Englifh Colours under which the Mars 

fought.
Clergyman and Surgeons.

Two Captains of the Navy, as Chief 
Mourners.

ThreeCaptains f r r J ThreeCaptains 
Pall-bearers, t j Pall-bearers.

Officers of the Mars.
Captains of the Royal Navy.

Generals, Officers of the Army, off Duty.
Colours taken from the Enemy, 

trailing on the Ground.
The
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The whole proceeded through the 
principal ftreets, lined by all the troops 
in the garrilbn. A fincere regret ap
peared manifeft amonglt all descriptions 
of people, who, whilft they refiefted up
on the late heroic flannel's of his con
duct, fympathized with every feeling 
heart upon the lofs their country had 
luftained.

This gallant officer died fnortly after 
he received his mortal wound> having 
repeatedly exclaimed, “ Why was I 
brought below 1—Why was I not fuf- 
fered to die at my poll !”—He ftretched 
out his hand, received the Iword of his 
vanquilhed enemy, and inftantly ex
pired.

The meeting of the Whig Club, at the 
Freemal'on’s Tavern, was remarkable on 
account of Mr. Fox’s avowal of fome 
bold and extraordinary fentiments j who 
faid,

“ I’ll give you a toaft, than which I 
think there cannot be a better,- according 
to the principles of this Club j I mean 
the Sovereignty of the People of Great 
Britain."

He then, in a fpeech fully declaratory 
of his fentiments in thefe critical times, 
condemned Minifters iii the molt pointed 

manner for the meafures adopted in Ire
land, and which meafures they certainly 
intended Ihould Ibon be enforced in Eng
land. Mr. Fox, however, faid, that he 
would be one of the firft to aid in repel
ling any foreign enemy, under whatever 
Government England might be. He 
compared the Miniftry with the Directory 
of France ; affirmed that he was refolvCd 
upon retirement ; but that he would be 
happy to come forward whenever the 
country demanded his fervices. He en
tertained no apprehenfions of an invafion ; 
and was fully perfuaded, that Ihould the 
enemy be ralh enough to land even with 
a formidable force, that the fpirit of the 
people would foon rout them, anddeftrdy 
the invaders.

In confequence of this extraordinary 
conduit, Mr. Fox has fince been ftriibk 
out of the lilt of Privy Councillors.

21. James O’Coigley, Arthur O’Cbti- 
nor, John Favey, John Binns, Jolin 
Allen, and Jeremiah Leary, were broright 
to the bar at Maid {tone, on a charge of 
High Treafon ; when, after a trial of 
two days, the Jury declared the firlt 
Guilty, and acquitted the reft. He ac
cordingly had fentence of death pafied. 
on him.

MARRIAGES.
April go.

5T7ILLIAM Stanley Clarke,efq. commander 
* * of The True Briton Eaft Indiaman, to 

Mifs Charlotte Raikes, of Gloucefter.
May i. The Rev. Daniel Veyfie, rector 

of Plymtree, Devonlhire, to Mifs Arnold, of 
Queen’s-fquare.

8. At Goodhurft, Mr. Hingefton, apo
thecary, of Cheapfide, to Mifs Milles, of 
Combwell, Kent.

John Opie, efq. R. A. of Berners-ftreet, 
to Mifs Alderfon, only daughter of Dr. AI- 
derfon, of Norwich.

11. James Wake, efq. of Lincoln’s inn, 
to Mifs Smith, daughter of the Rev. Dr. 
Smith, prebendary of Weftminftef.

18. At St. Lawrence’s church, Southamp
ton, the Earl of Yarmouth to Mademoifeile 
Fagnianq

MONTHLY
April 9.

A T Shrewlbury, in his 65th year, Ifaac 
Stephenfon, efq.

12. At Harrow Weald Common, Mr.
Geo. Stanway, attorney at law.

OBITUARY.
At Doncafter, aged 69, Roger Crole, efq, 

late of Fryfton, near Ferrybridge,
13. Mr. David Willifon, late merchant 

in Edinburgh, in his S6th year.
17. At Chelmsford, W. Reynolds, efq.
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one of the coroners for the county of 
Eflex.

Aped 38 years, Captain Francis Cole, of 
his Majefty’s fllip La Revolutionnaire, in 
whom tire public has loft a moft excellent 
officer, and his friends a truly amiable man. 
His manners were attraftive to a degree 
fcarcely cred.bie, when it is confidered that 
he entered the fervice at ten yc-ais old, and 
remained on boaid a (hip of war till the age 
of twenty, three, alrnoft without intermiffion ■ 
being thereby deprived of thofe advantages, 
which are in general deemed neceflary to the 
acquisition of accompliffiments, which he 
however attained in an eminent degree • He 
flood defervedly high in the eftimation of 
his brother officers, and to him they looked 
with a very general expectation that he would 
become one of the moft diflinguiflitd orna
ments of his profeffion.

In the year 1779 he was made a lieutenant, 
and appointed to the Bedford, commanded 
by that able and dilcerning officer Captain 
(afterwards Sir Edmund) Affleck, who loon 
difeovered his merit, and ftrongly recom
mended him to Admiral Digby, to ferve with 
Prince'William, as an officer well adapted 
to exhibit to. the royal youth a pattern of 
prolefficnai talents, combined with the moft 
exemplary virtues. He was immediately 
appointed with Mr. (row Captain) Keats to 
the watch on board the Prince George, in 
which his Royal Highnefs ferved, and from 
that moment to the time of his death was 
honoured with peculiar marks of his Royal 
Highnefs’s regard. In 1783 he was made 
mafter and commander by Admiral Digby, 
and in 1790 was railed to the rank of poft 

. captain by the intereft of bls Royal Highnefs 
the Duke of Clarence. At the commence
ment of the prefent war. he was appointed, 
by the recommendation of his old mefl’ mate 
and dear (fiend Lord Hugh Seymour, to the 
command of the Eurydice, and about two 
years afterwards, by the' fame intereft, to 
that of La Revolutionnaire, which he com
manded with equal honour to himfelf, and 
fatisfaflion to the fllip’s company, who, at 
the time of the mutiny, and on other oc- 
cafions, gave uncommon proofs of pcrfcnal 
attachment to their commander : for although 
he was ftrifl to ah points of difciphne, he 
was confidered by. them as a lather and 
friend.

He died, as might be expected from the 
habitual virtues of his life, with a magna
nimity fo dignified as to difplay at once the 
fortitude of which he was pofleffed as a man, 
and the hope of which he was’full as a 
chriftan. Agreeably to his exprefs di- 
reflicns, he was buried without parade at 1

the church of St. Hillary in Cornwall, near 
the wife whom he had loved with the ten, 
dereft affeflion, and whofe death he moft 
deeply lamented, as long as hejurvived her.
[The preceding character is from a Cor- 

refpondent.]

18. At Great Bookham, Surry, Mr. 
Edward Bennett, farmer, in his 80th 
year.

At Walworth, Captain Thomas Dyfon, 
of his Majefty’s royal navy.

George Omalley, efq. of Calllebar, in the 
county of Mayo, Ireland.

Mr. Thomas Parry, one of the aldermen 
of Wellh pool.

Lately, the Rev. Dr. Hunter, reflor of 
Tankerfley and Hutton Bufhell, Yorkfhire.

21. Thomas Davenanr, efq. formerly a 
juftice of peace for Shropshire.

23. At Hackney. James Chauvel, efq. 
lieutenant colonel, of the firft regiment of 
Tower Hamlets militia.

Lately, in Queen Anne-ftreet eaft, Parker 
Hatley, efq.

Lately, in Lower College Green, Briftol, 
Titos. Rothley, efq.

24. At Camberwell, Mr. Richard Kemp, 
a partner in the houfe of Meflrs. Baxter, 
Kemp, and Noble, St. Mary at Hill.

25, . John Cockflrutt, efq of Huthwaite, 
in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire.

Lately, at Liverpool, Mr. Thomas Pin- 
dleton, painter.

At the fame place, Mr. Edward Loxham, 
in his. 7.5th year.

26. Mr. Coles Child, of Camberwell, 
aged 60.

27. Thomas Jewer, efq. late of Bath, 
and formerly of Jamaica,

Mrs. Kettle relifl of Tilly Kettle, efq.
At Bi (hop’s Down Grove, Tuobndge 

Wells, Martm Yorke, efq.
Lately, in Dean’s Yard, Weftminfter, 

Redmond Kelly, efq. late lieutenant-colonel 
of the Devonfhire militia.

28. Mr. James Jennings, at Hammeifmith, 
aged 62 years.

29. At Bramcote, in Northamptonfliire, 
Geo. Robinfon, efq, aged §6 years.

At Huidon Houfe, near Exeter, Sir Ro
bert Paik, bart. many years reprefentative for 
Afhburton, in his 83d year.

Mr. Jeremiah Baker, banker, of Briftol.
The Rev. Richard Wright, reflor of Eaft 

Harling, in Norfolk.
30. At Forfar,* in ,his 89th year, John 

Ure, fheriff clerk of Forfar.
At Edinburgh, Mr. Hugh Bell, brewer.
Lately, Richard King, efq. of Alkerton, 

near Frocefter, Glouctfter.
Lately.
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Lately, David Jenkins, efq. barritter at 
law, of Birmingham.

May i. At Bath, Parfon Fenner, efq. 
of Bryanftone-ftreet, Portman fquare.

At Wiliiam’s-Town, near Dublin, Lieu
tenant-General James Stewart.

2. At Caiftor, near Peterborough, Mr. 
Howgrave, formerly printer of the Stamford 
Mercury.

3. Mr. Thomas Holcombe, brewer, in 
the Maze, Southwark.

At Swarifea, Lieutenant Richard Little
worth. of the royal navy. He received his 
commiffion for his gallant conduft at Quebec, 
on the attack of Montgomery.

Mrs. Dalton, relict of the late Richard 
Dalton, efq.

At Cheller, aged 53, Edward Gattrell, 
efq. who on account of a pecuniary difap- 
pointment fecluded himfelf from focietyftor 
28 years.

4. Mr. Thomas Atkinfon, of York, ar
chitect, aged 70.

At Bath, the Rev. Thomas Poftlethwaite, 
D. D. matter of Trinity College, Cambridge, 
and reftor of Hamerten in Huntingdonttnre. 
He was admitted B.A. in 1753, M. A. in 
1756, B. D. 1768, and D. D. 1789, in 
which year he fucceeded Bifhop Hinchliffe as 
matter of the college. Fie was the author 
of two Difcourfes preached at Cambridge on 
Ifaiah vii. —14—16. 410. 1781.

The Hon. Auguftus Windfor, youngeft 
fon of the Earl of Plymouth.

The Rev. Richard Stainfby, more than 
40 years lefturer of St. Mary le Strand.

5. At Windfor, Mr. Cox, many years 
gunner and keeper of the Round Tower.

Lately, at Hunt Fold, in Tottihgham, 
Lancashire, Mr. Richard Hamer, aged 102 
years. ,

6. At Epfom, Mrs. Mary Graham, widow 
of John Graham, efq. formerly of the council 
of Calcutta.

At Wolverhampton, Mr. John Turnpenny 
Altree, aged 63, fon of the late Dr. Altree,.

Lately, at Colney, Bucks, Mrs. Anne 
Barry, widow of the late celebrated after 
Spranger Barry.

Lately, in York-ftreet, Dublin, William 
Robnett, efq. many years a proftor in the 
courts of admiralty and prerogative.

7. Mr. Lawrence Archer, of Hatton.
8. At Upper Tooting, Surry, George 

Wilfon, efq.
At Badfworth, the Rev. Mr. Rawlinfon.
In Grofvenor-row, Chelfea, Mr. John 

Poulain.
The Rev. John Morris, B. D. _ reftor of 

Milton Bryant, Bedfcrdfhire, formerly fellow
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of St.John’s, Cambridge, and chaplain to the 
latexiuke of Bedford when embaiDdor in 
France.

At Briftol Hot Wells, Archibald John 
Macdonnel, efq. lieutenant Colonel com
mandant of the late 113th regiment of foot.

9. Thomas Lock efq. of .Devizes.
At the Bell inn, Derby, Mr. L. Bird, of 

Manchetter.
10. At Wanftead, Eflex, John Paris, efq.
Samuel Price, efq. of Lincoln’s-mn, bar- 

ritter at law.
At Peterfliam, Captain Geo. Vancouver, 

of the royal navy.
At Melvill Houfe, Scotland, the Countefs 

of Leven and Melvill.
Mr. Henry Weft, alderman of Worcefter.
11. At Reading, in his 76th year, Wil

liam Blandy, efq fonior aiderman of that 
borough.

Thomas Saunders, efq. Upper James, 
ftreet, Golden fquare.

At Skelton, near York, Mr. Edward Wa- 
terfon, furveyor, aged near So years.

Lately, Mr. Jofeph Hedges, aged 60, for
merly brewer of Oxford.

Lately, Mj. John Webb, attorney at law, 
of Bromfgrove, Worcefterfhire.

12. Mr. John Bullen, brandy merchant, 
Morgan’s-lane, Tooley-ftreet.

13. At Croydon, Mr. Jofeph Sharpe, of 
Kihg-ftreet, Golden fquare.

At Cheyney-walk, Chelfea, ------Duffiil,
efq.

14. William Myddleton, efq. at his 
chambers in-the Temple, aged 76.

15. At Bath, James Rees, jun. efq.
B.L. of Cambridge;

Mrs. Ann Bowles, widow of Mr. Car.- 
rington Bowles.

At Bath, David Godfrey, efq.
Lady Sophia Augufta Lambert, youngeft 

daughter of the earl of Cavan.
Mr. Henry Jaffray, apothecary to his Ma- 

jetty’s forces at St. Domingo.
16. Mrs. Brewer, widow of the late 

Rev. Samuel Brewer, of Stepney.
In Upper John.-ftreet, Fitzroy-fquare, Mr.

John Danby, profeffor of mulic.
Lately, in Norton ftreet, Portland-place, 

Sir Philip Houghton Clarke, bart.
Lately, the Rev. Joftiua Stephenfon, rec

tor of Barton, Seagrave, and Cranford St. 
Andrew, Northamptonfhire.

DEATHS ABROAD.
March 18. At St. Helena,- on his paf- 

fage home from Bengal, Charles Fordyce, efq. 
fon of John Fordyce, efq. M P. Whitehall.

At Hanover, Sir John O'Carroll, bai t,
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